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KG. 3,
New Hardware Store,To the Publir.

associate I (riih mein Cabinet Makin P O E T R Y .
OUK 1 01 ?.TU VS :JAX \ tiU

i* a r. RICH t
Many a sigli is aeard, mac v s heart ia bro-

I'nrlor and Hocking Chain,
-»nch tic? ereavsteare fnm the E»i-

End American Manufacturers. Ot.r stuck
j cuinj>rt«<» in part the f<>nowin:farUcle«. vi?:

Knives, Sjci>«ors, ?>Vefites. Razors. .San-.
or KfEKT VABICTY

— ALSO—
PATTEEX.

Jphoh(crr and tfattrass ttaking.
" V^ have .l<-u(Dp:ru- HEARSE, nr.d . ,

In !ou-n and country, will fie promptly attended lu.
A* fornez.itita.sand durability, our' wort -will not

fig'-'

per, Zinc, Lead. Le.-td pipes '"Pomps,
lUu

: reapetlfullr sol; -it a «J)Rr* of pnWSr TOUrun-
1 i I 'KM AS HOPKINS,
THOMAS HINNIX.

I, [14 j lr>4-3—3m—Spirit.

Stuves, Grates, \nvi!-. Vices. r,,o!io\rs,
Ilarnes.* and Saddlerv Meantime
Uliplic Sprains and Asles. vtLrrwied. -
Patctu Leather. Paini- d Cloth, (£oach Lace
Lamp*. II ol*. H.JWS, Hub band.^. Mallen!.> (*a.«t-

CoSbe, Sugar; Molasses, &c,
| () Hajari.. !{u,(.i,-cr; C •<{(•-.
1 U Si \A,\'. fir-.i quai it r N. U. Molasses

tt M..K N. O. S>:i!fa--.
?> ».W«. Loaf Sugar,
•I hoze* .No 1 Loaf SIKMI-.

• < i.14*. PnUl.a.
l .HHtlh*. pure White Lead.
1 l-.irrr! Spirit* of Tur;«-ntine,

. - U.is. Jap.ir am! Cip^i Vaftmb,

'4 chests iL,f>:rial Tva. IV «alc ai
YOUNG'S X?

",>'-.

Tor

I
S!0

1 "
1 "

Dee ~.

Wlii.-:h tlu-y offer vrh"o!e?aie aud rvtaii, ..i :heir i
mrw Granite front Wareh^u-yr. iS<>n of t'\? Gilt ;
/'/««?. at the Soutb-ca>t cnroer of Bfiage & Hi^h i
StreetH. Eairajice fL-ut door on tlic tC'rncr iu. ei- j
ihcr stra;t.

Mi'XCASTEJR &, DODGE.
m D. C.. March 25, isjS—iy.

«:lr-m,
.J»riMCanunU,
I! i : .:.-

Almond*.
i Sallad Oil.
i'rcH-rvr'l Uinger,

rrcii.ii Mi:-i»rd,
Vanilia B.-.-J-I. J.'j. MILLER.

It II
ball bu t!<,, 50 nunr-80XF.S Raisii.v

tcr Jo. do, fur«-; i i f
A. YOXNG, Jr., Agent.

v. n.-r 7.. - rrv.

Printers aud Hinders
WAREHOrsE, Xos.-J9 and 31 G'«:d fltvcer.

MANUFACTORV, corner of tSr.vjme Ct
j Sh-rifl" Streets. Neu- York.

The MilrH-rirvrs offer fur sale, of their (rs-n :a.irm-
H failure, tlx-ir mjprm-.-l /«v«/ Single s:id l.iouhle
1 Cylinder Print ing Pr.'-scs. for new<~papt r an J book-

work : Card Printin-r Machines; 1'rool Prinses>Hv-
i draulic Preves_wi-Jj ic-ought if or, Cyliad-rs . Geered
i and other Siaiijing Presses; also Lithographic and
. Copperplate- Presses: Hinders' Mat-rials. &c.. &c.

Chases, Cas.?s. Ga!l':ys. Furniture-, Stamis, Impo-
sing, tiiime-. 4,Vc.. &(:., cun.-taiuly on hand, an J ererv

j article nv:-fs»an' fjr a ••oinplfte Printing Ofiir-e. in-
; Hut i inq Type ar.d Ink.'lurn^lijdon tiic most ;avora-
i b!v terms.
j Printers. PuMNhers and ofier^'arisuin^tpestabii^i
j a N^wspnp-r. B ioU- or J,>!> O.Ik-e, w i!i F« fin niched
I with an e-timam lor the same, in detail, if desired.

Machinery :n;jde to order or draw-jugs, In>n aud
\ Bra.** Castings tn iTdrr.

Th<-v also manufacturo superior cast steel mill,
pit. crass cut, circular and otnLT Saws, a supply of
whicli t!i?y keep constantly OB hand.

'Xe\v York. O, t. r-2. 1H14. R. HOE & CO.

.V O.

Flag cf the free! thy glorious folds
l-'licg forth, far Time tby-fLaie cphoi
Kiabiem of Freedom's nobl-at birth,

ly con3ict: conquering wurth,
empire claimeth.thee.

"WHose arras expand ffan <ea to sea.
Oppr&siocs stripes brongbi Glon-'s
Xo recreant blot tlieir brigbtaess mar! :
Long may their light its guidance yitlld
(Like tho*e tftt gem Night's azure E^-l
To a brave nation, justly free.
"Where Law hath rule with Liberty!'

* •
Flag of the free ! aye. wave thou on
Wherever shines the circling sun ; ;
Nor fraud, nor violence, nor wrong
Braijd thee in history's page or song !
liope of the nations ! can it be ;
Thy sons will ever blush for thee 1 ;
No ! proudly shall thy rally ing sign i
In stainless glory steadfast >hine •'- ;
O'er battle-fielil, o'er bome-luilt hall,
In peace anti war. and bhuw to all,
Eoih friend and foe, both boail and free.
That Honor mates wilh Liberty !

. .
Uo.us rendered nuserable by the

ou which parents often nia-
g a hfe companion for their

Uuw is it possible for happiness
° res*U t r m the UIUOQ °r*»-<> principles se

t£™'? l

•"»

opposed to eadi other in every

oot and s Lal£ when the clolk was
vithdrsv. n. r.rd to oar increased amazement
re behel'l tbe tender plantgrown into a small
hrub, r?.gu]arlv formed, rfothei tridi ver-
iurc, and h:iring its branches cohered with, j l".r™
jtsds *nl leaves. The ̂ replaciiigj recover-- "
ng. rem.ittering, were all severally renewed.
jnd after Lairan hour, the clotb/iras once
nore removed, and tbe a^mazemeit of the
^pectatcis was considerably augmented by
liscovcring that the shrub was now clothed
n blossoms and flowers, in appearance re-
•ernblin" those of the China aster I*

Agaiu the casket of wonders, the teak-wood
>ox. was called into requisition, and the lid i
Caving been opened, our wonder wofter took j
nerefron a common round earthen ware !
?hite and blue plate, about two leei in di- \

..meter, tnd placed thereon about arxKtndof! .;.-.--; - - . - • ' . - „
inboiled rice; this he handed round ia the ?ou conseuMaat jour daughter shall marry1 a man that baa nothing to recommend him

VT1I1C SPIRIT I3t

as virtue is opposed to vice?
often .»s the trst question .wliieh-is ask-

ed respecting tho suitor of tbe daughter,
this-^;- Is he rich''"'

'; Is be rich I'— res, Le abounds in wealth ;
but does not a&brrl any evidence that ho will
make a kind and affectionate husband.

" Is be rich'?"—yea,ho has thousands fleet-
ing oa every ceean ; bat do not itches take
to themselves -Brines . a«d fij aw*y ? Will

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
J-\-oi:i the Dublin L'nirfi'ssiy JHagazim:

CHINESE JUGGLERS.

Some of the performances of the Eastern
jugglers, seeui so incredible, even to those
who have had the benefit of ocular cx-uiun-
stration, that they must appear to those who
have not had that opportunity .afforded them,
a& the tales, or long-bows of travellers, for
our own part, we must confess that we should
have ranged ourselves amonsr the ranks of

t) nOXKS Citron; J 1-oxes Lanoiis ;"
.-w 1 i-.'̂ ii ijnnir C.uir.-iiils ;
I l.;i!r BtaKUin Almond--; I hnlc Filberts •
,r> l-oies Fiu- Cracker*. I'm !-alc !••>

°

IS th9 Parent Of SSlfety, | unbelievers and skeptics, Lad"we not had an
opportunity of judging, as eye-witnesses of j uAYike the uneven surface and undulations of
the truth of tne iat-ts which we are now a- ! t] ft n)o(l,.l nf a hilly river. At the cxpira-

;K-rsor.s aiHictcd wilh a

•aan'ner previously described, and we took
'he platt-jr.esamiuingit more narrowly than
.ny of the fcimer articles, resolved that this

lime there should be no mistake. All this" |
uuie, it must b'e kept in mind, that although
uie necromancer could see the box, it was
Kept closed, at a distance from him, and he
::ever approached it during his operations,
.• •> that it wa? perfectly impracticable thai he
< ould abstract anything from it during the
lime, lie now put the plate of rice in the
centre of tho room, and covered it 'w'ith the
cloth, an'l squatting down, he varied tLepcr-
firmauce this time, by putting his hands un-
der the cloth, scrupulously keeping his arms
c ivcred 'up to the elbows, and then com-
menced divers manipulations, vehemently
a:id loudly muttering liis incantations; this
c intinuetl for the space of half an hour, our
E'jcromancer never budging from thc'spot-. or
changing the attitude which he had:'tirst a-
d opted.

We observed sundry movements under
the cloth at divers times, and in various pla-
ces j it appeared to be raised from the ground.

i until the whole presented an appearance not
»*i .• A " • • • • » . . • ,.

but his wealth. ? Ah ! b«ware, the gilded
bait sometime? covers the barbed hook. Ask
not, then, "is herich?" but l iisbe virtuous?"
Ask if iie has honor; and do not sacrifice
your daughter's peace for money.

TACK of .PI ; I«VIU.\AHV coN^rMi'TlON,'which ! bout to describe.
i.

ADAM YOUNG. Agent.
Tlarrwn-Frrrv, Dec 7.

'1^ dc:"U ***

p.iir

Ilonf*
I ' A I U L:i,J
\QQp£r ••

M t . - ;i!n!

nnd
«^' Walkin- Siuws;

lire Kid do.;
s' Bo;>lsj

HARRIS.

l ! i t c r .
tra;i

no
|v'l " tidiesvCfnm6.rerS
j - ' l - M.-i.s ••

• «M. 13. l"is.

Warehouse at Shepherdstown,
Wheat. Corn <^-c Wanted.

M H & V. W. M O u K K roprctfully inform i
• th - - r i t i / t -nsoi J.-i!".-rv>n anil Bi'ikvley rtmn- |

!•••• Va. »nd tboBcof WanJiingtoncoapty,Md., lluil j
f i r t liavi- ii-niri! ihf lar^- am! cotuitUKiixttr1 IJI 'K '!v

where t h fy w i l l at al l liuu> lie prt-pari:d lo j
-portalum in their sii|K'!i,jr line of

BOATS,
^Prvi:;ht, «k';>ti:)ed for tho Markets )

'. rras<uialile, ai>d such as |
1 m.ili'' it thi- intcro*".-"!" all (ogive them a trial, i
^ The hiijheM maikcVCash price will be paid '.

5 to 20.000 Bushels of Wheat,
' to l< deliver^ ;U sucu times as the parties.may j

s:;r>-''. and in pan-pis to s t i i t tin- convcr-iionce nl i
those iiilrrc~t'-il. Also, the highest ! ' . . - ! , • • ; price wil l '
1 -̂ p»id for CORN, OATS, & COUNTRY PRO-
l > I ' i ' K ^.-tiornlly. Fartner« and otliors will find it

^c» ihrir inuri-M to call N*fore (Ii--j>f»«iH!j of their ;
• i t - . i in or I'rikhuv. as our arrarippiiu-nts Are such as i
to ivFer iNiltii-i'rncr.ts equal to that of auy other Huuve '
in tUc Vall.-y.

!AVill r»* hi?pi eotuteatlyon haml. .in<i disposeJ of
on iht? most rcas<aial>le ti-rms by ihv cargo, or small- i

Vrotian'ity.
Th" H ' r r i '.'."• ol H- O'tl /^HCW^T is still under !

thr c««i!r..>l ot th> ' t inil 'MM^neii . anil grateful to tfic i
.«-i»i*eu*ol J.'iJeifctmovMintv. generally, who have pa- '
t r v i i / ' - i i ii- -.1 HIxTal iv . v o M i l i r i t a continuance.— !
The hiqlu--; price will !>.• paid far Wheat. Corn, j
Ac., and I'kt-'.er. Fish. Sail, ar.d «>lher necessary ,
artu-le* alw-iy* «m iianJ ami li>r ssle, at the mo^t
ifasviuabli- i-rices.

M. U. & V. V,'. MOOUE.

liancc's Compound Syrup of
Hoarhound,

in tlir lipp!r.nii>™. tln-v never wouM liavo t-xj>eriet:rccl
ay ill r-sulis fn in theii cov^h, liul Uavu Iwjn oiiroii ol'
it imirtrdhtoiv Th.-r- Ihrr.'ul! thr-«.c wlvarc trnuMcd
with B s-litrht .:oni;h, will Tfcolloct tint delays are .!an-
i;*n>ii« ; l - i r wliu . ntny :ipp<>ar t r iviul in the bicinnini;.
may l»-:ul to tio iniiiH ili-a<!l'uJ cousrqui-Ri cs. llani:e's
Comjxjund Syrup «t IIo:irhouiul may be us oil 1'V jirrsnus
in the most di'lic-.tc star*1 ni'ho.-jJth.'wUh jirrfoct sit'ctv.
KS its fillet o'i''.In1 «ysu*m. aiUifiL-^h certain, is very
mild. Price oo tents pet Ivttie For sale hy Sr.Tit S.
H A M C , lub BaltitMfe S'.roet. Baltimore: ami bY

T .MTU XT. Clurlestnwn ;
JOS1-TI! H HAYS. llarpers-Frrrv

^ II S FORNKY. Plipr.luTilsto-.vn;
DORSI'.V $• BOXVLY, Winchester.

tion of t!ie half hour, he arose and. removed
t!.c clotii. walking round and carefully gath-
ering it up by the four corners which being

but of various sizes, and these were filled
with sundry cooked edibles, peculiar to the
coautjy, ;tnd among them was a dish of boil-
eu rice ; but where the dish of unboiled rice
ha J vanished, or whence came the six dishes,
or how they came there, amply provided as
th-jy were- with read}- dressed food, it passed

Jl ti'ry important Communication
TO ALL 1'KRSONS IX ALL PLACES,

AT ALL TIMES, AND

Under all Circumstances.
IF you are sick, get cared; if well, emplo.' mea-

sures to continue so. Every ;;idiridiial indulges
iu Iraliils, wuich must, lo a greater i>r Us:«Tuxtrnt; Jiy-
arrange the admirable aud intricate comb-nations which
form tbe >-)>tem, and cousequentiy KVHRY IXD1-
V I D U A L should possess some mild, yet oJiicauio'is,
sitnpli! and accredited nsent tor prcMirting all the
functions nl" tLc litNJy in good orJor.

Dr.

Having received marks of attention and
hospitality from various friends, it- w:is in-
cambeut to return such civilities, and it be-
came a subject of EO litt le solicitude how we
Tuight beat cater for their auiusemcn';. This
latter, it nmst be confessed, at tht period,
was a matter of 130 small difficulty, in a. new
colony like Llovsg Kong, compose*;.", of raw
materials, and unlicked into sLnj-o. At
length, after frequeut consultatlous \v i t l i our
compradore (who is a head servant or butler.)
as to the practicability of inducing a celebra-
ted juggler^ of Canton to transport himself i hi; man ken to'explain.
to _ Hong Kong, aud exhibit his various ac- i .Veither is it conceivable how'lie could
quiremeuts to us '-red bristled barbarians." j have aantngcd theso six dishes without
the aforesaid compradore announced to us, ; m« ving from one spot, as those which were
with much official importance, that the cclo- j farthest from him, when the cloth was re-
brated individual had arrived in tho island. • nii-vcd, ware considerably beyond the reach
Invitations, iu due course, were issued, and j <jf his arm. The conjuror re-covered .the
accepted with alacrity—recreation of any vhnds with his magic cloth,
kind being, at that period, in that lugubri-
ous colony, rare.—and a large assemblage,
consisting for she most yart of Ionise cf the
creation, arrived on the evening in question.

The room in which the performance took
place was denuded of every article of furni-
ture, with the exception of chairs, which
were arranged close to the walls, for the con-

AS INTKRESTIXG INCIDENT.

. The delegation of Chippewa chiefs ancl
warriors were shown around the Capitol on
Friday by their intelligent agent and inter-
pretci* 31aj. J. E. .Mar tell. They frequent-
ly expressed their wonder and admiration, at
the extent and grandeur of the building, and
the splendid paintings strongly attracted
their attention. From the Capitol they pro-
ceeded to the Statue oMY aslnngton, foL
lowed by a.crowd of ladies and gentlemen.
They wen tap to the front of the statue and
gazed at it for noine minutes, with looks of
deep interest depicted upon their painted
faces; then sit t ing down facing the statue,
one of tlie^ cliicfs, 0-ska-ba-wiss, filled his
splendid p!pe of Peace and held it out to-
wards the statue, saying: "My great Fa-
ther, we all shake hands with, you; we have
travelled a long way through the great coun-
try that you acquired for your people b}' the
aid of the Great Spirit. Your people have
become very great — our people have become
very small : may the Great Spirit, who gave
you .success, now protect .us and grant us the
i'avor w.e ask of our Great Father who now
fills the high place first occupied by you."

[Jfativnol InMligcnctr.

After iouie time, we observed the clotii
^.dually rising again in the centre, until it
as amed._^farm sntqawhat ^
o? which was removed about twoViranreeleet

Cheap S'l-;, Jioods, Boots. &Ci
r.Al.KS 1*1. 7 •> Hrowti C'ntton,

_ i dc> 4-1. I-'r. •; -.-h Hro. dt>
5 do 4-4, and 7-S O*ua!«urj;.
•U do l>o»t I5a™sin».

1!*J pi>-c.-s. :i 4, 7-{i and 4-} bleached Cotton.
H-0 do Calico,

* Ci>'t .<n Tarn.
Uo cylvicd car;'''t Yarn,

irt pit-cos fulled L.isiM'.V,
ifl do plaid da
Ml dn C.T*simcre nmi CassineU,

SO piece-- black. Wuo. trrcen, srcy. aini drab Cloth,
10 do v.-Krtc. rod and yellow FUaael,
i-J Uo Chcrk.
'0 ease* kip, calf an.? coarse Hoots
3 do 1 onv madf -uid water proof do

itil p.iirc.ui-^0 and fine Shoes and Bn'^aas,
HW tli) 15>'vs' do do do
50 do Women's do do do
6 QOZ. iti-Mi and women's BuSalo & Gutc Ovt-r-

With a general assortment of Dress Goods,
'Sh»vK UaiKlk-rrhK.-!"', Vesiinpi. Jtc., itc. Ail o!
« -i-ch we oSl-r low t'r.r i-.ish. or in <'xehai«sv 1"or PIO-

.
Nor. 2'. IS K

~ T 1 1LN KR
\l

Winchester Depot.

Dealers
is Printing and "Wri

line Ini:*. Bleach^"Pov'dcf*, Russia Skins
&»-. Oarh naiilTor R:-;s.- . _

N". 8, Swifii Chai ,es Sttwt. Eoitimere.

end in Uie tinuils oi cveiy person, wim hy liusiiioss, jno-
lewicn or general course of Jiic, is iWdiFpu&eil l» thp
veiy many l i tUi- ailments dial romler l i te a curse, iu-
MfaJ ol a blessing. auJ !i . i Jv result , iu tlaiiir agjrre-
g»ted condition, in tl«->;iuse oV Death'.

For Eruptions of tho Skin, Scurvy, Scorhntir Afl'cc-
lions. Tumors, Scmlul:i or Kin? s Kvil , White Swell-
ings. Krj-Mpelas, I'leers, Cancers, {tannin;Sores, Sc ibs
atiJ Hiles. t ime and 'a t icterinined perseverance in Dr.
S»'feU-er's 1'amcea, will etiect a cute.

For Indigestion, Rejection ol" Focd, 'Jausra, Vomit-
ings, Nervous Affection:.. Hilio-.is complaints, Ileail
acke. I'aieuess or i-Vma!i; lrregularities.br. Swaetaerfs'
I 'auacci will seoiieliect ;i cure ; b'ut it c^linat>', or at-
tended \vilh ciiiiin;;, llv.ns paiu>, the iloso sho'iM lie in-
creaseJ, nnd thi? cure will soon be effected. Let i;ol t5u>
patients (tighten iliemselves with the iji-a tiiat I'liey ar>?
too weak to take innch medicine; but bear in m.nd thut
this mildly ojieraliiis; inoiiicine puts not weakness into
t!ie I'rame,-l>ut in«st certainly draws \«e:ik:>e>s out.
leaves strong It in iis place, and by s.vini; co;np(iseil
sle--[> at nishl. anst an a}i|iel-le to relish zu\ t'ond. re-aii-
imite* the whole frame with vic'Tous action, eleariii^
the m.i: . l a:-.>! improMiii; the siyht

In cases of Jaumlic*1. Asthma. I.iv^r Cbmplsi'itSjTic
Dolorcux, Uh'-nnnlisin or Rheumatic (.out. Ut. Sweels-
ers'> 1'anacca < aunol In- too highly cxtolle-i ; il search-
es out the very root of the disease, an.l h) removing it
from the lUood rtnkcs i cure certain r.nd"] erm:ment.

For diseases "t" i!ie lt 'aild»r nnd Kidwts , Slrictnrrs,
(Jrave!. Stoi>;>, files. K:stu!a. l"rinar%' i.il>siructiMiis and
Kxtreme lYisliveness, L)r. Swectscr's I'.riac-.' i is tin-
best remedy ever tried -, it removes all those arriinosi-
pus huniors'irorn the blood, which '/ive rise 10 it 'Caliov;-
•liso.iics. a «) by keepir.g the :<!ooU iu a pure c->uii:tion
iiuures health.

For Urojisy, S-'aliin^ of the Bowels. I:nriir:t':.-s nf the
UJnotl. .Mcri-uri.-il Taint. Weaks-.ess of the Spi«e, Tlovv
of IU<H>.I to Uie Head. (Ji.Miness, Sing'i:v.'or Buzz ins;
Noise in the Head an I Ears, l>r. Sweetser's Panacea
will sive ceitain re l ief : in all severe ivid chloric cases
the jiatient cannot he tuo often rcminiieil that L A R G E R
DOSKsand r K K S K V E K A N C K will etfivt a cure,

In chills and Fevers, Bilious Fever. Affoctious«f th?
Eves anil Knrs. Spongj ant! Bleeding (.iums. r-'.one.iiilis
and recent t':«:s!:s un'.l Colds. Dr. Sveet*T1S Pai ace
wi!! be found porfrctlv sure and certain in its -tfccts.

DR. SWKKTSER'S PANACEA,
Reinc composed onJv of vegetable matter , or rnedi

i cal herbs, and warrant^!, on oaih, as contaiiing not
one particie of mcrcuu;il. mineral, or chomicii s-ibstan
ces, is fouuil to be prrt'-ctlv harmless to the m< ?t tendei

' a^e or tho weakest frime, under any stuge r••»" hum-in
' suSerin'* : the nio*t ]-leas,iut nnd benign in its opera-
i tionlhat was ever ofleretl to the worid;a'id at '.he same
. time the mosl certain in searching out th* n--U of any
, cmiplaiul, however J^'p, aud of pcnbrininij a cure.

For sale by
T M F.L1NT. Charl-sto'-vn ;

JOSEPH R-HAYS, Harpers-Ferry;
H S KORNtY, Sh^pm-rds'.own;
DORSEY 4- iiOWLV, \YiEchester.

November 9,1S-1S—Iv.

will achi .vethis result, snd should be in every family, j "veilietlCC of the Spectators, thus leaving the
floor unmattcd. and a clear aud wide areua
for the performer. At the hour nsmed the j
great attraction of the evening was in trod need |
by the compradore. lie wa^ attired in the j
ordinary dress of ihe middle ranks of Chi- ;
iiese, which rconsists of loose jacket and |
trousers, with white calico stockings and '
black silken shoes, embroidered with blue, j
and white felt soles two inches thick; he

or upward from the floor; during the whole
of this rising or ascending progress, the
in uiipula'ioi- remained without removing
Fr.'m the spot where he had original!}*-squat-
to I ; but htyiQw assumed the erect posture,
ai-d again, for the last time, he raised the
cl.ith, when, wonder upon wonders! there
W-.TO the six dishes, we had seen arranged
llt-t and symmetrically upon the floor, now
piled one upon the other, in regular order,
cc mmenciug with the largest at the bottom,
c:.jh dish, in ascending order, being of di-
minished size, until the smallest crowned the
U n, the food remaining in the dishes, thus

THE GOLD FEVER SPREADING.

The California fever is beginning to spread
iu Great Jiritain. The Loudon Times says :

Already several ships are announced in
London, Liverpool, and Glasgow, as almost
ready to sail with passengers, by way of
Cape [lorn, for the western coast of the U-
nited States. Mining companies are in pro-
gress of formation, with large capitals, for
the purpose of carrying on extensive mining
operauonS; and mercantile^adv§a_ljireri-<if
all ranks, ar̂ jlir̂ iityr**"5"^11^153 to'"a'n-
nihilate time and space," so as to reach San
Francisco "in time to share in the general
scramble which seems to be carried on in the
M.I- I^I . I I i , l i .. i 1 f thin *i i i i i»»»«tiai i ln jiiir.jtnld _ ' .

e; rthemvurc and viands.
The emperor of the conjurors now took

b>i leave with a "chin-chin," meaning, in
g od horiost English, farewell; his coolce
ri moving the teak-wood box, and some of
o ;r domestics carrying out the flowering
pi.rub. in all its pristine beauty, and the pyr-
a lid of viands, of the latter of which we
h -.vc no (ioubt they partook in company with
o ir friei.d the emperor, and washed them
d >wn with sundry cups of their favorite
&'in-shot).

TOO LATE.

had no covering ou his head, and was fol- j . u r m i n g a pyramid of alternate layers of
lowed by his colee, or servant, bearing un i
unpaiuted teak-wood box, of about three feet !

by two feet in size, who placed it in the room :
aud retired-. The juggler commenced ope-
rations by placing his box iu the (joutrc of
the room; he theu stripped off his jacket,
thus appearing iu a state of nudityifrom the
waist upward, having a white cloth twisted
around his loins.

lie next opened his box. and took there-
from an ordinary basin, or bowl, about
eighteen inches in diameter, and closed the
lid of the box, leaving it exposed completely
to our view : he then walked round t-ie room,
allowing each individual separately t-) inspect
the basin, aud handle it—the whole of the
time talking ia his native language, which
we afterwards learned was a species of in-
cantation. AVe were ail sufficiently saiisu'ed i
that the basin was an ordinary one. aud per-
fectly empty, lie then placed it, on the
floor, about live feet from tbe box, untwisted
the cloth from round his waist, which was in
size about a yard and a half long, by one
wide, aud which he threw over tne basin,
spreading it out. continuing during all the
time his mumbling. Iu about a h;ilt' amiu-
ute he raised the cloth from the la-fin, ex-
posing it to view, when, to our astonishment,
it warbled with limpid water, and a fish of

Some tnon arc always too late, and thcrc-
f. re accomplish through life nothing worth
i! mini":.

AB-DEL K.YD12U AND HIS *'AMIL.Y.

We find in the miscellany of the Man-
chester Examiner the following picturesque
narration, extracted from the Tribune of the
Gironde, of a visit to the distinguished ex-
ile at Paris :

" AVe found the emaciated seated on his
bed. On our entrance he immediately rose
and squeezed our hand with warmth and dig-
nity. His stature is above the average: his
white woollen clothes exhibit in • fine relief
his superb face, which is adorned with a long
black beard ; his white hands are perfectly
shaped, and liis feet seem surprised to fefcl
the softness of carpets, after having been so
long accustomed to tread the sand. " Since
I have confided myself to the honor of the
French," remarked the emir, " I have not
had occasion U> repent it one moment, and I
can well understand that weighty reasons at
present prevent the realization of my dear-
est wish, to live and die at Mecca. I will
wait." The women forming the family of
the emir are lodged in a suite of three rooms,
joining his own apartment. His mother in-
habits the more distant. She is a woman of
seventy years of age, with a sad dejected
mien, but her eyes sparkle occasionally, like
those of her son. She was indisposed when
we visited b:r, and was reclining ou a P—*~

„,„ round-

u- "Wtliih is th-e tfaly l\ ing member cf ! The tfttn of service of the lately-rfeoted
his family. !Ji.-> fatUer WBS-Ui !'pulea« mat?, Governor of tlw State of Florida, (Gen Thonia**
nnd oqse possessed a fnrtaaa o rer $80,000. j Brown.) commenced on the r3tffn!t, and an th«oc-
He <)W;ied ".TRIJ farms in Xev Jersey, on ona i casion hedrfivered an Inaugural Address.. of wfc:ch
of which was i miH, valued with its ins^Llnr- j we would irill'a^l* pcWiSh the whole.*)' 'space;**'
ry and ftereii, ct l&SjfiCiO. Tjais ha«T* been • it could be ccntnacded: The followt'ng-'closingpa-
iusure«i for t dirty years, wid on taie ilaj cf \ ragrapNi-of it however, appear to iis t- be of s«r
iL - - - - - - - - " • . . , ! j^jrf, inrercy: af this moifwiit, as showHn:;>the spinf

of the M'htgs of il?at rcn% State, that, ru 'he excla-"
sion of c'.Kef rS! her prepared for tbe press w>.> maka'
rooni fof th«n:— .Var. JM.

Fellolt-dtieens. ! rnight close: but h.iring'
solemnly pledged before yori'aTid in

the exfimt-iqi. of this policy, he Latl i^ade ar-
ran^'jineuts, to,^ to Newark to reuev it—
The business of a friend, which inv-A'*-l en-
dorsements .0'.lie amount of ^^OOOj d;T
Uined him fcr a. day. That ni^ht tb^j mi Ii . _ ^ ^i - ' • » * • - , , , * * . . - . ^*burned dowp, aad ever j dollar of iu wojri...
was lost., •

The: fricn-l foi- whom the endur^-went;
had been vat de. sabseqaently

sence'df God. who holds the destinies of n
tions in hi? !>mnd,. to snpport the Ooiisti
tion of the United States, I shpirfU riot

vent, and shis, vitk the law *xpcases s«-l j mit thUvoCca.>idn to pass whhemfrtb..

ken-hearted man. The children, ^
of four brothers, of whom Mike was the

_ There is no public oficer w^io will defectl
tne sovereignty of the States, the rights

One of the brothers fell by the side of Crock-| be disposed to violate thtf?e sicrc'l rights,
et at the massacre of the Alamo: another ; "thus far shr.lt thou go. and no farther."—"
was shot in a duel across a table in the south ; I But there is a wide difference, I humbly coh^
the third was burnt in the Ben Sherrod,an(l i ceive, between a firm and manly resistance to
the sister per shed in the ill-fated Lexington. I uujust encroachments and the empty vapor-"
And yi-t, Gol is above all! The mother
soon foilowcc:, and left him, like Logan, thu
last of his rate-

A FOLDING IfOUSK.
« _

We liavc heard tell of folding doova anJ
folding windows, but a folding house is some-
thing of a novelty.

"Day, the New York Indian-rubber deal-
er, hns <;ot tip a portable house and boat for
gold finder's. Amonrt the peculiar advanta-
ges of this Invention for travellers in Califor-
nia, is the facility with which a boat of nine
feet long, by six feet wide, can be converted
into a house cf eighteen hundred and oloreu
feet, sufficiently high to allow persons to
stand upright The mere disconnecting
of the sheet cf rubber cloth from the cylin-
ders, turns the boat into a comfortable house.
The whole weight of one of them is only se-
venty pounds—and can -be packed away in
an ordinary trunk. Day says, 'that should
the traveller l?e detained at Panama','with a
large boat of 'this kind, which can be so ar-
ranged as to spread a sail, a party may em-
bark upon the gentle Pacific, and by coasting
along the sho-rc, can reach the valley of the

O i

ing and gasconade which has become so com-
mon, in the firm of stereotyped rssu)ution\
that we remember the fable of the Boj and
Cht! Wolf; ?nd, should danger actually ooci«\

sober auc. discreet would hardly roganf
tr cries. There was a time, fellow-citizen:^-

when there was no man, however hi,a|b' hi»
standing and influence with the po.op!o might
have been, who ttould have ilared -to calcu-
late the valuo of the Uuion,:l or could ha\d"
spoken lightly of its permanence, without
bringing dowu upon his head the indigiiatioBT
of the people. But in these days, v.artizau
politicians, jippafsfnlly unrcbuked, can "caK
culate the value of the Union," and fiippao^:
ly disdoiirse of the "capacity of the people."
when their own selfish cuds are to bo ad-
vanced, ^whib quite as ready to deny it wbeti'
they'are disappointed.) and the talk c??4 tbo
dissolution of the Union has became al
as familiar as household words.

Fellow-citizens, there was a time,
this"constitution, when the opinion* of that
great man, so justly called the Father vif L*
Country, whose portrait is now befure m>>,
were, revered and respected by every states-
man in this nation—when bis Fareirelt Ad-
dress to the people of the UnitedSacraacnto, ond even penetrate to the gold ! Uress \°™e Pe°PIcot ™.c tm;?d c.tat^'^»

re.'iori it«elf : : i regarded as the promptings of inspiration.^-region itself.
Only think of it now^—folding your house

up and stowii-g it away in"your t runk ; and
again, convert ing it into a yacht, and coast-
ing along theTacific with it! -

iy THE USE OP
"TrTtype-fotnding, wa'en the melted metal
has bceu pouried.into tho moulds, tba work-
man by a peculiar turn of his hand, or ra-
ther jerk, causes the metal to be shaken in-
to all the minute interstices of the mould.

The heads of certain kinds of pins arc
formed \>y a mil or two of fine %vire placed
at one end. This is cut off'from a long coil
fixed in a lathe ; the workman cuts oft" one
or two turns c=f the coil, guided entirely by
his eye, and such is the manual dexterity

But where are the politicians now to bo ibund
kiso poor to do him reverence '/" Who re-
gards his admonition "indignantly to frow.i
upon the fir.-^t dawnings of every attempt to
alienate any portion of our country from the

*— cdF^iIostion or our Southern i
tiohs — the question upon which the destiniei
of this Union hang — peculiarly a p«rt;i ques-
tion, Failing in that most signalh by tho
election of Gun. Taylor — a Southern iflhh^
educated in the SouUi, and deeply interested
iii ' Southern institution r— br Northern stip-
port, we now see the attempt to maKa trita —
the most delicate of all qaes&onsttppn wniai'
our liberties hang — a mere sectional que*-'
tion. I bfliere, fellow-citizen?, that tiia
Northern fanatics ha've done mtu-lt to weaken

to

s-tch an hour, thev are never present till tliir- ; ed by voung

three or four inches long was f wiinming a-
bout in it! He took up the bowl, -ind hand-
ed it to each spectator, as he had previously

r > l U t l « L i l l i l ' t * i * l ' l J v v ****-« u^iv^t L/i\^*7(jiau I L J , * V I I * A ; i ,11 ' ' > ' • LI • i;;, u*atvaL » * . ! » - » n *j*. t » - . .

t -minutes after. No matter how important i ants'who^ appeared to.«*T<; hcr """', Sreat
. . - . . ... » . - « • * • • * * . • • . l n + l \ / \ aann-nti mrmt

t ve-bustness is. either to yourself or to UIIR,
he is just as tardy. If he takes a passage in
t ic steamboat, he arrives just as the boat has
1. ft the wharf and the cars have started a
i -w minutes before he arrives. IIis du""^"
1 as been waiting for him so long, that the
cook is out of patience, and half the time is
i bliged to i2t the table again. This course,
(he character we have described always pur-
Mies. He is never in season, at church, at a
i lace of business, at his meals', or in his bed.
j 'ersons uf such habits we cannot but despise.
Much rather would we have a man too early
i 3 see us, always ready, even if he should

displayed in the operation, that a workman | the attachment and reverence of the pedplo
for the Union ; and I fear as much htis beeif
done by Southern demagogues as Northern
fanatics. 13ii5 I have full confidence in th«J"
great body of the people, North and South.
They know at d'they apprccfiat^ tfi» value of
thia Union: they will not permit it to be put
in jeopard", either by Northern fanatiua or
by Southern demagogues. The election of
the first officer of the Federal
from the South is the strongest cvj'l.1'

- «mld be given of the desire^J J 'J

do ample justice to the|c5g ^ .&

her rights- ̂ ^^ for ̂  ̂ ^
, i-^ve'rnmcut, who is liberal. r!ilighten-

in, and above sectional prejudices, and des-
tined, I trust, by Providence, to O'-cnpv &
large space artong the statesmen who are to
be instrumental in iho preservation of thin
Union, won by the valor and erected by th*»
wisdom of our fathers. And now i* the p^}-'
riod when the Farewell Address of Washing-"
ton ought to le published by <i?cry patriuc
editor and caused to be read in the fa^niJy oF
every patriot father. It conies to us ro\V as

will cut off id.OOO or 30,000 heads without
making a single mistake as to the number ot'
turns in each. An expert workman can fas-
ten on from 10,000 to lo.OOO of these beads
in a day.

The reader will frequently have seen the
papers in whi^h pins are stuck for the con-
venience of sale ; children can paper from
30.000 to 40.000 in a day. although each pin
involves a separate and distinct operation.

In stum pins the grooves in the he:s.ds of
needles, the operative can finish f 000 nee-
dles in an lic-tir. although he has to adjure
each separate wire at every blow. In punch-
ing the eyeholes of needles by hand, children
who arc the operators, acquire such dexteri-
ty, as to be able to punch one human )>-/ '
and tLread in with another, for t!1- "*'
ment of visitors ! ,, , ,,

In finally -papering" *f«*fl>f sale the
females employe^ -u couufc and PaPcr 3>000

in an hour

HECOKDER AND THE MONKEY.

nplish through life nothing worth ; we visited hor, and was reclining on a r-~!j- ^u Italian .organ-grinder was lugged be- | tj,e warning voice of the Father of hh. Cona
If they promise to meet you at tressj before an immense brazier. *•" . ,~ fore Recorder Genois yesterday moruing.ac- trv fratn the spirit land.
ur. thev are never present till thir- ed Dv'vonrisc black and white/-111'1 e., " comnanied bv a vcrv sairacious monkev, upon *'p0iiA«.<.;K»,.na ™ natrmf «n Kt^t^mifli

For the Ladies,

done, and we satisfied ourselves iiiat there ! t arry oat his principles to the extent of the
was no ocular deception, buL, that, the water ;:ood deacan, who, iu following to tho tomb,
was indeed veritable, and the fiVi a living t lie remains of a husbaud and father, hinted

. * » •» • 1 . 1 1 . 1_ — _. — y . t .. v*> tlft»rt

were three -^)rc:d w'vcs of Ab-del-kader,on
their °"lttreKSCS witn their cn"lldren m their

*rms. The faces of the latter are very pret-
ty". Their heads are entirely shaved. /They
say bon jour ! and shake hands very willing-
ly. Tbe women nre all habited in white
stuffs, a sort of long gown, and double tu-
nics ot" muslin or cloth, fastenecfat the brca.st
by chains of silver. On their naked feet
they wear riu^s of the same metal. Their
head-dress conceals their hair entirely.—
Their ears are pierced for immense earings,
which reach as low as their shoulders.—
Some of the women in this room were ta-
tooed on the face and arms iu the most cu-
rious uiaivner. They appeared resigned to
their fate, bat-much astonished at tho scenes

S, & T, H, H U N T ,
SADDLE, HARNESS,

AND

Trunk «T/rfimiA»rfiircr»
16-: BALTIMORE ST.,

(NEAR TUE^LSUUM,) BALTIMORE,

HAVE constantly oa band ami tor sale, at verp
reasonable prices, a Jarjrc a-sortmeot of G?n-

ti-juu-.n's :icd LadiestiuuigSAODUKs.madein the v«s-
r" *x t̂ !-M"Je and on- irnasse\l fo" romfort and 'ln-
r tbilitv." A;M>—Soff-crsct & SH.VPTOE SPIUIsG

rjspecU'uUy

, i - o tl>» fcor*a-cotl wiJow, that, at a pcopor timo, their fate. Diifc much astonisneu at tno seen-
iff a 1,1 «nffifMontlr qatisfed our- '•'• ^ should be pleased to marry her. The of the surrounding world. The third room
After we had sumcicntl) sausuea our :,„««,«„,. f,,r ^ronlv hml ; »\,* „,,.,. „,.:«„« of all. Tt is a kme sa->juw B«*«MW«M Att tT we liau euuiuiuuut tuuoucu um- * . f • , , .

ask a visit from th* Ladies of ^Sv examining the contents of the ba- : loacoa was just in season - f o r scarcely had
.„..! ,-;.,;„;!,. t« »xam;n/. n:ir ' se"ca'"J " . .° . , , . , .. ^., r-rUtn-oe find friends retired to the houseCharlcstown oad vicinity, to examine our

\ stock of Dres* and Fancy Goods, which have !>- et
i selected wilh such care that we can ple^-o the Utste
j ct all. In onr stock will b« found
! F.L'autifal hi.?h Colored Mouslincs.
| Neat figured Cashmeres, Satiin-Mripc>.l do,
I Chameleon Silks, Visitte Silk,
': Saitin ciH^hene, . '• Frinse^.
f rench Meriaos, " Gimp ar.<l Cord?,
Thibet Cloths Gu>. Plaids,

Alp3-:ca.-sFrenr
Ami

sure ia shouruijr. J. K. \YOO1>* & CO.

H VRNCSS.—Silver. Brass and J;ipinned Mounfc-l,
b.-arv. co; ch aai iajTi-T hataes*. Alsa,

aad L'art harnws.
•rareUia^ TronWs of every desctip-

tiaa- , r o '
Si^Bj^—A uetr a'.;>I superior article of Sp.it*.

irhich «xn 1« attact^ J to the heel o!" any boot witd-
c»ut trouble, and di«p asi«g witi the strap.

FLT NETS.—A v ry l*r»e as<ortment of
c-:s qnaJitics, colors, and sizes, for harness •"••-

•and 3*1 leaiJwr^ ^

"coach a:»d
irs. Als.'v draft collars .
Jafs, Sad.i!e Bags, HandTrunks, Dpaies

ilonnei Trunks, te, sSsc.
BaJtiawre, June 2* 1818—Cm.

€onr««ti«ttarr.
RESH Confcdioaarr woilC*»£-r .

Datet^, Almond*, Filberts, Ac; 3; i

sin. he replaced it in the bos, aud took there-
from a green llower-pot, filled w'.ch mould,
which was abo it twelve inches in height, and
eighteen in diamater. Uolding this iu one !
hand, and exhibiting what appeared to be an
ordinary seed in the other, he handed them
round for inspection, after the previous fash-
ion • he then made a cavity in .the mould,

SSSgSS^t^S^^yS^^ <-d placed the seed iu it, covering it careful-
' Iv with the cnrth; he atterwiudi set down

tue flower-pot.where the bowl had previously
rested, covered it in the like nminer with I
the cloth, and recommenced his snutterings,
after which to* withdrew the ekth, and we
beheld a young and itender ^laet ia flw
flower-pot,' abcut two inches above- the aaouio.
This was of si beautiful bright {p-een color,

, with the leaves folded about the stem, oite
I withiis the other, and apparently a healthy
i plsnt* bavin? all the freshness peculiar

rcktives and friends retired to the house
iefore the Parson made the proposition to

:he widow..
!'Y^u are too late," said she, "the deacon

-poke to me at the grave.j7 Scores have lost
opportunities of making fortunes, receiving
Favors aad obtaining husbands and wives.
3T being a few minutes too latu. Always
^peak in season, and be ready at the appoint-
ed hour. AVe would not give a £5 for a man

i* the most curious of all It is a large sa-
loon, darkened by the partial closing of the
shutters, the faint light that obtains ingress
being increased Vy that of art enormous fire.
Here we found the white wife" of the en*ir,
on a sofa, watcb.ii.-g over her children atplsy.
She is about fort} years old and her face is
handsome ; though her expression is some-
what severe, U is by no means bad. Her
white garments are finer &nd neater than
those cf the black coneulines. Her sad

companied by a very sugacious monkey, upon
a charge of g.iviug exhibitions without a li-
cense. The musical foreigner had a mo.st
wo-begone ai •, quite equal to any his organ
could bo tortured into producing, and never
was a inonkej so 'distraught as was the indi-
vidual moakoy that bore him company. A
perfect picture of misery and despair did his
countenance exhibit, and he seemed to be per-
fectly well aware of the disadvantage his mas-
ter and self It-bored under in not nn Jerstand-
ing either French <.•<• English. He grinned
and chatted, scratched his head. Hew into the
most violent passion, fondled and- caressed
his protecto: and master as would a loving
child. Theii he wonld mount upon bis ma"
ter's shoulder, take otf his dap to* his honor;
the Recorder, twenty times in so many se-
conds, favor him wiih a ttttoe upon the.t>~-
borirrs^trrchrbit ull tk« !U*lo accomplw

°f

Cumberland Con!.
Lump and Smiths' Oi! complete

assortiaeiit oi' llaghc-s' Iroo. Al•.»•£'• < on hand
arkl for sale by F. DUN NIK urTOS.

Dec. I

igagtlmsiits, and | glance seemed to nsk heaven what would bo
ind to a certain the future fate of her unhappy family. Of

'
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Window Glass.

BOXES 8 by 10, 10_l>y 12, BC 12 by 14
"Window Glass, for sale bv

WOOD &
No? 2. Winch-stt

Spelling's Tomato
A VtiRY sonerior ariicle, far sale- br

Dec. -2S.

,*, p\ \>'VT"T> i iTicuiLi »<IA«U v»uw>« »..--- —t A _ . AFjc**«^m*.JAi..^ m^mj m u- «rv»
rtSSS* i plant* having all the freshness peculiar to ;

; • ! one which tas ittst bnrst from the parent <\ yoinsg man from New Hampshire, only j
i C;lty jp, [ earth, but of what botanic species wo were not j 17 y^ of sfgej h:is sajid^ from ijciston for |
rsaleb- [ in A position to determine. This was hand- j California. The Journal sap:
T. M FLCsT. i nj nmn* »>x- t*« pnchaniw. wnl exaramed i Tr* :s f^e son of rich oarenfe. Who have i

who is not punctual to his en_
who nevar makes up his mind
course tilltke time is lost Those who hang ! the two daughters of the emir, one is a KU-
baok, ht-sitate and treuible-^-wbo are never perb beauty. Her face is one of those ideal
on hand fpr a journey, a trade, a sffeet-leart i Ones that haaat the imagination of paiuters.
or aDything else—are poor sloths, ajid are and her eyes are sadi as when once seen, can
ill cakubted to get a living in thia stirring i ncver be forgotten. Her bare arms,perft:ct-

1 ly shaped, and encircled with very simple;
bracelets. ' Her hair IB adorned with a large
riband and some flowcffs,- which announce
that the women of the desert are as ram

, and aa-fond of t^rrowir^ of »he "foreign.
I aid: of ornameat,'' aa tbeir more civilised,,

and therefore less excusable sisters of Lu-

world r

mcnfs'of which he was possessed, to indue3
the worthy magistrate to erf end a trifling P>
rnoun t of "lenity to his master. H is appeal s
were strongtr an«i more forcible than wool!
have Jwen tl e elaborate argumept-s of a well-
bred lawyer, and excited the risJbles of his
honor to stub an extent that he let the ituso-
rants "depart in peace. , -

The orgin-grinder wns profuse in bis
thanks andC)ows, but was excelled in the ex-
pressions of gratitude and politeness by the
monkev. Ke clambered up the official desl:,
extended bis hatrd repeatedly, pulled off h 3
little velve; ca'p again, grtnned like a mu-
stacheJ exijuisitn, and would have drunk a
happy ^new /ear to the Kecorcer in a vessel
of flowing, ink, but that the inkstand was ru-
mored from his grasp. Never dkt monkey

try irdm the spirit land.
Fellow-citizens, no patriot, no stutesrb'1''

should countenance the intimation for
moment that this glorious, this free a tU

py Government, secured by the
these Stute—this model of hub1*'
and greatness?—can be destroy^*-,
influence is now being felt rw1^ "Jh-^6" "'J
all the nations of Europe. - i3 not n matter
of speculation ftsa£ no^ *o be tested that the
people of the Unit*-' Sttte are '-cnpable ot
self government." or that the arch which
binds toeetb* this glorious Confcc.,rration,
is strong ^non^h to- bear the pressure of war
'n defence of riglifs, our national honor, or
oar liberty. The rebenf successes hi Mexi-
co were not necessary to establish that posi-
tion The war of 1812, justly called the gc-
(?cnd *av of the re?ohrfion, settled these ques-
tions, and no sound statesman has since en-
tertained a doubt upon these 'subjects. Butt
there were giants in the land in tbose days

DETERMINED TO GO*

Tnte-irasiu a yujttivLi fcu **\-iT4**•»--- • . -. i ^ , j ainA I.UVA
\ ed round by tbe enehanfrw, wi« examine g ,̂ ;s fte son of rich parents:, wno nave ; e „

SOCKS.—ICO pair fine ! by all, with thi JsaKfc feeling Jtod expressions offei-ed him every inducement^ to stay at
apd coarse countr---«ii. arnS»:!-f.. ! of surprise, bit with, no less earn and aceo- Jrome. His father has offered him ten thou-

Nov.2. WM. S. LO<3K. | ftcy^ than the water and fi?.h wbi«!fe preceded ^^ ^05jars if te will remain, and an aent,
. . i .̂  who fdioved him to the wiarfj c '̂rei him

T le by
kand RADIATOR S

KEYES & KEARSLSV.

Fresh Fmit
BOXES Sicily Oranges ;
90; " Leotoas;

S5, Boxes iBttwih Raisins,

Harpcjs-Ferry,

He "again nlaccd H in IS Tireviocs posi- sereii fliousand more: Bnt he preferred go-
~ * & >•" . . ,. . *. . T _ ' ~~. * fix** ffff»»a •A<-i«v.-.<) ft i > im ti- 4-K^k £»An rtf 4Kofrtion, re-covered it with tlie cloth, and re- ing.

comaienced bir incanUtions, which contic- kind
Tbe feats flowed down the face of that

cbbiaitaced iiTlncantitions, wbich contin- kma aunt, as she left .the wharf; iaer the
oed for »boui twenty minutes, dating whicSi brig^atrbireled off into the rtream and sor-
period we obst'rVeJt the cloth gr*<iujdly'tisms rowMl/irendcd her way hcanewords ! It is
£ a cduical form^ver the shot where it cov- said A^t the joung man is heir to abcwt two
ered, the flf>*«r-ML until k IKM! -tlsan about;a bnidred thousand^4V» •*••»»

A farrier m the country made out a
hill lately for a farmer, whoso cliristian came
was Jacob. The, doctor, puzzled to spell the
word Jacob, achierea flfsr object after tnaDy
an honr'a deep cogitation, bj putting togelV
erfive lettere, none of which -belonged not
the Word, b«f wlifeh made it soahd Geftap.

«Nothing is oertain," as the loafer said
ta always found it in iiis pocket*.

such :i.sensation in s coart of law, <>r
acnuit himself with so much credit.

[A'. O.-

«.—The Laa-
caster (Obio) Gazette aiHKrmicea the desith,
at th;»t phec, on the 4lh ult, of SaiJillel
Jenkius, a colored man, aged one htutdivd
and fftetn year*. He-was the property of
Captain Broadwater, in Fairfax county, Vir-

in ir34,'iiid (Jfote bis master's pfovi-
orcr tbe Alleghsfny Mountain* m

tbe memorable craipatgn^ ««• Braddo^i.
He Tctaine<f fits i»(5uUier:to tfioIsst.

tag officially recog
u«,.a ̂ -.̂ .̂ Pringle as^OcusuS ot .the Lr
geoLineOcofederatioa:foirtbe port of Oh»rl»

_ giants at the' head cf the Government —
giants at the head of our army and at tho
head of our nary; and mwi. *»ho believed wt»
were a chosen people of God, and that, ir.
his Providence, we would be guarded and pro-
tected. I telieve ao* thai Lis overruling
Providence ^fiH preserve our" t'aioa againsu
the designs of all the fanatics and the gas-
conading of all tbe partizan- demagogues in
fhe Isbtf. . . .

In the discharge of duty my h unable ef-
forts shall bis directed- to R firm an-1 unyield-
ing seaport .of the rights of the-South, and!
the cidtivation of a good cnds^stanrling wKft
qur SorthtTQ biethren, praying lor the aid
of a beneficent Creator to support ffle in rat
'honest discharge of my official duti«s

A la-.e officer in California writing tcr
bis friends in- Sew" Yori> says that his letter,
includrng paper, pen, ink. and time spest in
writing, cosn him about «300. TLis tak.»
us back to1 tft* twelfth cenfffry, when a **-
lume m manuscript was sometimes eachaDjr
ed for a landed estate.

" H3" A magistrate in » Potncrian
cautioned the peopta not to smoke in

nizt:

• •

lie square, ftr foe' following \fords : <; Smok-
ing is striftly forbidden in this square, un-
$6t fi jnhohj- of ^10, or twenty laakea, o*
which the informer shall

It IK ems thai Boston k* iufostcd wt Ji»
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PIIES^AND GENERAL ADTOITISEK,

ItlClIT OF EXTENDED.

T*»e nlost j-npcrtant feanrre Jo the Tax BiH
l;ich ha* pa.-iied the Hotiw of Delegates, is the

sflir ot T«en#n? the right of suffrage. A <u
I «* eaife K imposed «po» UK faititure of every

eper aid bead of a fcmily, *»«> **»»U «** b*
d with any par4- °! tb< revenue, according to

>'*: pn •• i.-»«, provisions of the bill ; in coc*iderm-
!ica of which, inch person shall b-: allowed the
)rce e*:rci*e <*' the elective friocbae, Waal action
hr iVi-ait- V T . . I take » oakDows ; but ia ail ptuba-

\Mi*y, tbe prevision will be rejected.
ft'c trust iluKwhen our Constitution again comes

jip fur. liter* i^anJ*»«ndBKinl>'Lc pro^wn oa

!£.;- *Bii»crt » ili be a little bctier <i-.-fined ifaon at
mvMr»t. Fr«j« »ls adoption, 1830, so the present
ii«ae, dispute* have annually recurred as to tbe
qualification »f voters, and a session rarely dap&es
wsthautoneor more coLtcsted elections occupying

. ^.. oi" d <• llou.«c of Delegate* — all grusing
•':>•: duiiouity in rightly inierpretingthe quali-

. , i>t those who tlcfcnaail tho privilege of ei-
the elective franchise

It i» ;t inaiUr o. . , > : , . . ; . thauhc r ._;iir of .••uflrage
»ilh u«, instead of heiuj; clearly ilcJiJiea by the CUD-
fititjiii'u. i>, in a great degree, influcueed by the an-
nual Is'SfWaiion of the State. The Tax Bill con-
tracts or expands it, by inserting or otniltinp ar i

item. A tai <*n Yankee clocks add* hundreds to
t.';-- h-' of vut TV and now it is slit) further expand-
ed by :be payment o!' what may tie termed a poll
tai.

C- ciMik-ral'le opposition was nado to extending
the ritrbt of .•mflrage in this way — many believing
it to U- an infraeiioa on the Conditional provi-
sions on the subject.

,iIOCKi:«G CASK O^ifURDFJK, OK.

•I H i : GOLD 1)01.1.Alt.

A correspondent of the Ba'timore Clipper states
that tht-re was r x l i i M i r d in the Hall of the House
of JujiroM.-Mativ-.-s. <>n last Saturday, a gold o-illa. •
pice*. fn-*h from thf mint, although it was ante-d:i-
ted. It is a very liulc larger than the half dime.—
On on* Ride is a wrea'.h of leS^t-s: outside of th: .»
the wnrd.« "Hnited S?a;esof America, 1836;'' with-
in, "I !>.;" on the revers*, a Cap, with the word
"Liberty" tliereon, and illumined uriih sun-rays.—
It wa« so lovely as to cause the !>eholders to fall in
I«.v- with it The "[Jouse has rejvrted a bill to au-
ihi'»ri/.i> the cMinase of »ona!l yiieces of this amount,
and ii i-h»| •!* that it will become a law. ThegolJ
coin wil l , 1" some extent, drive Ihe tni.«erable rags
of small dei ominaticn ftom our community.

It is (he vri-.h of many Whigs of this Preeinc,
that tlieiryo.ing fellow-townsman. TAI.BOT S. DfKi.,
Mi" be cme of the candidate* of this County for
the ni xt Gc'ieral Assembly of tin- State. If 'there
i-houl'l • ii i Convention*, this shall lie considered as
a ix ' tMina lk i i fd" I im for that otl.ce; but if a Con-
vention is t-i IH- held, his claims will be presented
fc<-t<>r" that txxly. Mr. Duke possesses. all the qnal i-
fk-ati'iiis nf'-e^ary lor K-™i>latii)n, excejn experi-
ence and '.lia' he will readily acq-iire, as he m i:i-
'trili^'nt anJ jvjrsevcring.

He ha- li:-i-n raised among u«, VrSJ.is one ofu»,
a; : \\v .«ba'l jup|x)it him with uiu-uimiiy.

TllE liAKPERS-FEllKV FRIENDS.

Tb* "SfTJt" faas osicrakeo to kctu" Messrs.
Worthingtan an4 Thonrson for ronio-s<: itnst th?
RffolatioDs of the Joint Committee- on ni • subject
of the Wilm-x Provi^xandsefmtto for i : thai its
President siyxti the \.>>n surreiulerims ih 'irinciplti
tar which Virginia vc> pledgai tx> XcA/. The reso-
lQtion»of tSSJ uwk tbe (juund thai Co^xrcw has
"no juriedictioii over the sjfeject of slavrry"—the
Union says tin's »tbe '•doctrine'"'—Mr. Caifioon re-
peat.- it in his address—and yet the whole Democra-
cy of Vns«ia {tbe "Spirit" among then;} support-
ed Mr. Ptdfcafter he ted surrendered this doctrine!

ft M me, Ifr Wor'-hington «as a «i«KheT of tbe
commhtee »hich rep-orted the rwoltnion ; but"it
does notlbllov that Le Mippontid «flof tht-tn in com-
miuee, or that be tras bootd to swallow t-ie irVr
tout wnen the laajority refosed to divide ibe qner-
tioa. aad talie the Vote tepsrafdy on each so that
members miigbi giy«j their sacction to ocr; portion,
aad thiir cejjii: ve, tfl acotber.

Bcirifcs, life 'jielttiiiQ ffrittd !oad passed by. The
Dctnociacy had faheid to resist when ttw Wilmot
Provisa was'pa^«:d las* spring, and m-e s . ppose osir
delegates thought it very silly for the t; mbers of
Assembly to be again shaking their fists in an exhi-
lAionof isccfc heroics.

£urtbe "Spirit,1' amid professions «-•! personal
•̂ isteeBi* for Mr. ThomsoD, fcas copied i 1:0 its co!-
nnias an |U-natareJ caricature of bis spt. . "h on the
ornrasiud from she will log who edits the Hxaminer
We areccihorized by a spectator of the -v-.-ene to a«-
sert|'jifertft?!'arilclr traDspl.imed with so ;;-uchnnc-
tio», Is a jros-; esaggera ion of tbe &.< oe. Tbe
trritcthiiDM'U adniiu that he had left it House a-
bout the time Mr. Thomson took tbe fio-r, (which
seems tc have bwii the jieriod when ^inie of tlie'
members usually gel thirsty,) and tben-f.-e, accord-
ing to hi* own «h(iwi.ng, he had no ojip-nunity of
judging of the quality of the speech, fc'ven wht-n
the most celcbrauM of the members are shaking, a

I crowd may be seen "around the stove at-J the pea-
| nut tables'' in me Hotuuda; and it is probable the

caricatuiiM hiuiseU' has a pftifka.nl for ;!:•_• dainti»
tiit-realioiiN. But Mr. Thomson neither exhibiu.-d
"madness" nor -folly" in bis speech, as tho report of
it wril show, h is an intellectual effort, u hich com-
manded tie attention, in its delivery, ot tbe ablest
men of tlu HOUM?, and is easier ridicuit i than an-
swered.

The Richmond Republican contains ;-. report of
the speech, Qwhich we shall reprint,) anil that paper
do-.'s Mr. Thornton tbe justice to say "that but f t w
members of the House, possessing speaking talents,
occupy so little af the time, of that body jn debate as
Mr. Thomson. Few have a better sturc of valua-
ble in format ion; and the assertion that hk "madness
and folly" had presented him ''in a ridiculous alti-
tude," is so ab&urd that it needs no serious refuta-
tion."

When the "Sprit" shall have exhibited its candor
and fairness, in censuring Mr. Polk i,or deserting
S:"ulAent principles, and in rebuking th«: IS Dtno-
eraJs who have repudiated Mr. Calhoim's address,
it will establish for itself arbetter claim than it now
possesses, to assail the Jefferson delegates.

On jr. abil! was passed creailnj anew

, Feb. 5. 1819.I ,-i* nntur «~ ~— -- — —____
vevrtal tiiiirs uicntinucJ, in convention' a
whi-rc, in < onnectiou with the nomination for t:ic
House cl lU-legates.

A* it is con>. tiled that this precinct will lie entilh'd
to i-nc of ilie next delegates, we liax-e thought of no
name, mur,- acceptable than that of Mr. Washinsj-
. _ , . , — — ,.i u> Un> L--V-I proj'la ol" Jcrfersou, as a
candidate. 11̂  connection wi ih (.'iir partv hasbeun
constant and active, while hisgi-ntlenianly manners
havr tjivon- bun it rjopolkr position in tlu^couiinu-
niu at lar;,-'.-.

\Ve therefore nominate Mr. Washington as a
candidate fii'in this pri-cinci.

THE AVUIGS OF HARPERS FI:RRY.

TIIK SIII i \ANI>OAII PAl'CR >JAXL'-
l-'ACTLKIX; COMl'AXY.

e —
FV>r tfi( I a. f Vrr Pr'ss ami Spirit i\f Jefferson.

.Mi-sf--rs. F.iii'ors: It is known to yon, and through
J"IH columns to y i> t i r readers, th.it the above named
^ •"•jpany wi-iv: lotardt-d last year througu the eii-
''1 1 ""TtSi 'r Cun» trut-' l 'uS !'uildinirs, by llw dccca: e

* prii-iors of the Sti iderian proper! •., lhlly
l
r^,en[:-

wilh a

DEATH UK B. W A I1 KINS L,I'.IGH.

The Richmond Whig cunies tousclael in mourn-
ing in consequence of tfie death of Benprain Wat-
kias Leigh, one of Virginia's ablest sor.^, and pro-
foundcst statesman. He dit-d at Richmnud. on Fri-
day, after a long and painful illness, in the 63th yoar
'of his age. Mr. Leigh was at one tiro- a leading
member of the U. S. Senate.

Mb. CLAY IN THE SE.NMTE.
e -

The- vote of the Kentucky Legislature, in joint
ballot, for U. S. Senator, was 92 for Mr. Clay and
45 for Col. R. M. Johnson. He succeeds Mr. Met-

• ""hose tenn, by appuintmenl of the Governor,

IVol for two
>.>\ MO am! l.W feet iu ucptli, one
one k-r Int- iory, w i t h a liberal ^ianl
r.'.«liorse-|>-.iwcr. ami the light i>! more if
tbr main ol«4ai:le now M-fins rriiuivod, and
moderate c llargcflJCOfof capital, the company u i l l
U' dliie ujgoouwith a Paper Factory one-third
htrtr-.T than wa< at first contemplated.

The plans now drawn, (:in<t which the great cc-
11 -...: upon the company, lor t in-supply ot'paper
seem* to j u M i t v a> tho L>i---ft caji.'icity oi ;lie Facto-
ry.) are lor a thtvc->toi-v stone bnikLing, 80 feet lu-
ll MI to contain -t>r:v.: engines carrying 90Q Ibs.each,
ai i - i a Machine n»oin Ml by 10-. feel—with six (!2-
::K !i machi les—^3 c\ Under and f) pondineer,)—ca-
pnlile ol' Manufac tur ing upwards ol 10 (WO Ibs. of

"^vtjvrj«iT ray. B.-MtU-s tl.-e lnt> and water-power,
a^iwariNof j?-" CM of the stock li:i« been subscribi-il
*vl pledgee, pvoviti^) the other amounts are raised.

'i> ha\ e til-.- Factory cii t ireli free of delit when
|- '""Vin^U icil. aud ready to cunrm-nce Ibe man i-.

tureVt j a-vr. This object ( t > > keep the conrni-
rreff from debt) seems so desirable, tint

r demand for papvr is. it wi" stfll l>e
V interest ot the company lo purcba <
>:Mie machinery j>:au.-d, unt i l the r;-
lt***toeV is taken, rather than incur a

and m a rt'a^jaj. cn.h ul;lrket is already s :-
lor all the pap* u!)ich !{le lniu. wi,'h ils

:.-:IO-M capac.-ty. can manufacture. Having t ie
lots, water-jx>\ver. custof liOVjin:;*, and of a part >f

secured, the oq^t would seem ;~o

tnuch gn-atci. that nx- feel justified, and'eon'dent n
trie attempt to iucrra>e the subscriptions tocaoitil
Mock senile 10 or 12 000 dollars for thai object. Tie
SHfSCH11 ot the tT»ill wifjld manufacture ov.r
3JDQ.OOO .w-irtn of paper ,>,>r annum; which, al-
MWtac hut ten percent, prortt. woula^gvr^ji^jx^g,
«>;' §30 (WO a year—cifiUemis ample as the most ai~-
ariciouf could desire.

The plans ami estimates will IK' exhibited at F..
T. B*ow\\ 0.1i-re, at Ch.ir!->to\rn, on next Coan-
t'.ay. the l!»tb inst., and all persons anxious for the
improveueu ol tne County, or desiring a lucrative
in vestment, are requested to call and examine them.
And lo saliscriV Jor snch interest therein as they
«irrm proper. Shares 350 each.

The President ol the company will vifit Shephenl-;-
IOVB. Marticstiurg. SinithfielU, Winchester. Berry-
ville, and Lwbuig.^i the earlier and most favor-
able opportunity, io atfordcitizens aa opportunity to
eabanc in this valuable enterprise; and will be
happy, oa these occasions, to an>.'ni tbem any h>
1.'^nation in his power upon subjects of inanu-fac-

. Hiring generally, or the operation* of this companf
ia particular. " HIRAM ELLJS, Pra't.

S&- Winchester, Lccsburg, and Martinsberg pj.-
j-ers please" copy.

CTOESAPEAKE ASD OHIO CASAI-.

The Board of Directors of the Chcsapcak •
and OLto Canal, were in session several day a*
last week, in Washington Upon aa exaa-
ination of tbe work, thus lar, as to its condi- j
tion and cost, it was fully ascertained tbat
tije means in thc hands of the Company, for
the purpose, will be more than sufficient for
the completion of the Canal to Cumberland
Tin tariff of tolls was also under considera-
tion, and, although BO conclusive steps wen
taken, it U believed, that Urge redactiont
will I* made iu the rates, particularly upon

ii»c machinery secured, the
much easier attainable, to M-CUU-a :,utn for the b i- i f , T,.

• of the machinery, ami the rrofiiv;0 accrue =o 1*5' Mr n"nter P**"60*̂  thc resolutions of the Yir

CONORKSS10XAL, PROCEEDINGS.

The members of br'th the Senate and Ihe House,
are pushing biif-itless with commcndat 'e hriisti;. On
the 3d, in the Hou^e, every hill on thc pri /ate calen-
dar, not objtTteil to, was passed. The svhole ntim-
ber which went through wa* tturty-one. Well done,
pontlemen of the House of Representatives of the
30th Congress! You are settinir a praise-worthy
'example for your successors to follow. (Jo on. zad.
ieeji ilinns to, while this short session lasts.

In the Senate, a resolution was submitted by Mr.
Mason, and rcf'-rred to the military Committee,
inquiring into the expediency of authorising the
Secretary of War to furnish, in certain cases, emi-
grants to New Mexico and California, with anus and
ammunition.

The post-office bill was taken up, and on it Fa-
ihcr ISiles made a highly interesting speech, in
which he'louk his friend Allen, ot" Ohio, very sharp-
ly toUsk for his inconsistency on the subject of mo-,
nopolies. When lie hail concluded, Z\lr. Allen {jot
ihe floor for a reply. Tin; Senate, however, ad-
joumctl over to Monday.

Mr. Atherton reported to the Senate, a bill for the
coinage of golil ilollars, am: al>o double eagles; or
twenty dollar pieces. *
,.*•» ihe House, much time has been ^pent in the
' liCU*"~'-»..iif a bill to increase the salary of the
JuJgcot t^-^^^SlatcsCjrcuitCoun jn Wes(L.rn
Virginia , and also *^ ,.irics of olhef Jud of
similar Courts.

One hundred r.nd twenty-nine 'j^j^ wprc

sented^on Friday in the Senate, for a i:"-S£calllin

of the tariif ot :-l(i signed by over four tl
citizens of Philadelphia.

In iho. House, on Saturday, Mr. Sti-pbcns proj
dticetl the copy of a protocol which was signet! in
Mexico by Messrs. Clilibrd and Sevicr. and Don
Luis de i.a Ri>sa. :i* to the understanding of several
sections of the treaty of peace which thc Senate a-
mfiid»''i ami struck out. The Senate did not ratify
this protocol, and hence we find that sot!!-.' members
are of opinion that thc treaty is Void.

On Monday in <he Senate Mr. Man^nm intro-
duced a resolution similar to that intpxlueed in the
House by Mr. Stephens, calling on thc President
for jr.formation in regard to the iustructioni, to
Messrs. Sevier and Clifford, '.heprotocol. &c. Lies
over.

A bil! was also passed, restoring the Coonlv of
Bedford to the-8ta judicial await.

Tbe bill divorcing Lucy Wi Norman from her
husbant James B. Warmvt.

Tbe bii! concernn^ jarisckiioa of fa- courts of
chancery was paasecL

The bill provides that ibe circuit courts and the
county and corporation coarw shall baveixiwcrto
interfere by inJGBcliun. to arrest the sale of any
properly .»iw»gtnn;r seized nwter esecvtion, or
otherwise, notwithstanding that tfcf p.my tnjcred,
may aaye adequate redress at Jaw, for the injury
complained of.

Among tbe rcsolu JOES of inquiry were She follow-
ing:

By Mr. Massey—That fljecommiCee of Proposi-
tions inquire into the ejpediency of '.:har.rm ; ibe
place of holding Qie present'election at Millwood,
Clarke county, from tbe house of Dr. Utiie to the
house of Thcr las Spront in said town.

By Mr; Basse!—That Document No. 4! cf tbtt
present session be referred to cominiiltie of Courts,
and that they inquire whether the panloaing power
as ejercised by tke Execativi; in that case, and up-
on the evidence therein contained, will not, if per-
sisted in, in' similar cases, lead to a subversion of
the judicial authority of tbe Commotiweattlr: and
that they also inquire whether any, and if *c>, vrhat
additiii£i3d l*jsri*l«ir»n T» necessary to preserve the

j. conetitntiona! power of patdon from aJxise.
A petition was presented by Mr. Tliomas from

ibe Chesapeake acd Ohio Canal Company, fora
loan from the State.

On Wednesday, in the Senate, Mr. Sloan, from
the select committee reported the bill gramingiwords
lo Major Waggoner and others, vriih an amend oient,
which was laid on the tabie on motion of Mr. De-
neale.- The amendment includes a s-#oKi to the
first male heir of Maj. James Faulkner.

On motion of Mr.
the resolutions of thanks to Lieut. Lj nch, and a-
dopted them.

In the Hocsn, Mr. Ferguson prescnlr-d a petition
from citizens of a portion i.f Pike County, Ken-
tucky, to be annestd to Logan County, Virginia,

A bill was passed, creatingihe County of Atlanta.
o»t of ihe Northern part of Accomack—ayes 79,
noes 35.

AX EXTRA SESSION. '

On Thursday, on motion ol Mr. Moncure, the
House took up th« report of tae coniniitiee of Re-
vision, concerning its progress, and recommending
an extra session fcr the purpo-« of completing the
revision of the Civil Code, to •:ommence on ihe 1st
day of September nest.

Mr. Con way offored the follnwing substitute.
"The committer on Revision having reported, it

was necessary to the proper discharge ol the im-
portant duty assigned them, tbat they should have
more time for the examination ol . h - Civil and
Criminal Code, and having also r commence J an
adjourned session of the present Gcneial Assembly
for that purpose, Therefore,

- Resulted, 6y tkt>. General Assam Mil of Virginia.
That when Ihe present -Legislature >luvl a/ijournon
the —day of next, it shall adjonrn to meet on !
the iJS'h day of May, 1813.

The report and substitute were diseupsod at much
length by Messrs. Con way, Monciire, of S., Smith, ;
Scott, Ferguson, Cook and others.

The amendment of Mr. Conway was adopted;
and the report, as amended, vas adopted—yeas C-2;

nays 58.
On Friday, the Committee of Roads reported the

following bills:—Concerning the Little Fails Kail-
road Company—Amending the charier of thu South
Side Railroad Company—Concerning: |^ie Suiiih-
ficld, Charlestown and Harpers-Ferry Turnpike
Company.

Also, a bill to e ctend ihe act incorporating the Al-
exanana-airaT»,.rrw_perry Rajinmd Company.

A bill din-din;; a subscription oa behalf of the
Commonwealth loan increased capital of the Loui-
sa Railroad Corapany. [T!»is is lur an extension
from the Junction in Hanor«-to >hc Dock- in Rirh-
mond, and auihoiizes thirty thou.sand doll.-irs to be
subscribed by the Board ol Public Works, fir every
twenty thousand subscribed by individuals.]

Oa Saturday, many subjects were disposed of.
but none of general interest.

A rcsolutfon \v:is laid on the table, for future ac-
tion, by Mr. Scott, requesting the Governor annu-
ally to recommend a day of thanksgiving aud pray-
er.

A committee was appointed to report on the plans
of Mr. Wbliaey and others for a Rail Road to the
Pacific.

A bill to authorize an addiiional subscription for
the Commonwealth to the capital stock-of the New
Shenandoah Company. [This authorizes three
^I'ths (300,000,) iistead of two-fifths.]

On motion of Mr. Boyers, inquiiy was ordered
into thc expediency of reporting a hill fixing thc
time of meeting cf the General Assembly;, on the first
day of January annually, instead of thc time now re-
quired by law.

The report of ihe Select Committee on the exist-
ing legislation of Congress upon the subject of fugi-

* CiscniuTi, Feb. 3,10 P. M.
Alwat 5 o'clock tfiis rrenrng, a most shock-

in-.'' murd-j: was committed in our eitj. A
w 11 dressed young woman called at the
b< irding hcaseot" Mrs. TFolf,in Fifth sr.rcct,
between Flamb r.nd Western Row, jind iti-
qv ircA f« t'apt Howard, who. wish Ms hdy,
u-is a boarder in tbe house. On being iu-
f<CTne4 .that Capt Howard "was not in, she
it paired far Mrs. H-, and was iuvited into
tl e parlor.

The se'rrnnt girl then called Mrs. H., who
it mediately repairetJ lo tbe parlor, and bad
b en there bat .* minute, when she staggered
o t, exclaiming in smothered tones—'•That
vi unan haa killed me," and in a few motaenis
e: :pire4- A firightfol woaod was fouad to
L ve been hifiieted on her throat, entirely se-
]/ rating- the Tsindptpe. The weapon used is
supposed: tc have been a razor or a earring
k life. The murderess fled, atid up to « late
h >ur in ihe evening had net been arrested.

A cotcwer's jury was summoned on the
b-jdyi^f :Mrs. Howard last night, and a ver-
• I ct rendered in conformity with the fiicts a-
1. >ve stated,

GqrjD iSuXE is MARYLAND.-—ATe men-
t toned i^ifepurt, a few days ago, that gold had
r. ;C-H £>>v.nd on the farm of Mr. Ellkott in

county. The Advocate, pub-
1 -jheoTat B/rieatt's Mills, says:

Wfr^Ltive iuformatioa from a gentleman
connected with the family, that Mr. Samuel
l-.llicott:s farm, near Brookrille. Montgome-
ry county, hi this State, quite probably con-
t lius gold, as we published la:-t week. Tbe
f:;rm contains 100 acres, for which Mr. E.
I aid $10.000. He bas bad *20,000 bidden
f >r it on risk, and $30,000 if its supposed
i dneral wealth should be realized. Tbe
.- nno gontlcman stated to us that a stone

! !.SreB!tl t°ok
1
np • 1:ad beeu found> which contained a hundred

dollars wortii of gold.

HonniBLE MURDER.—A shocking murder
•-.-as committed in Uxbridge la^t night The
i ircumstancos are as follows:—A young man
Lad invltud a girl about 14 years of age to
vide with birn, a few weeks ago, and she re-
fused ; he told her be would puy her for it
st some future time. Accordingly, he went
:o bcr bouse last uigbt, called ber up stairs
.ndcut her throat, and tben cut his own.—
The young lady died immediately, bat the
naii. not cutting, bis throat at tbe right

:>oiufc, did not effect his purpose. He is now
in tbe bands of justice.—Prov. Trans., T/iurs.

ED.—A young Tady. a daughter
•>f R. S. Corning, of Syracuse, was severely
burned a few nights since, by her bed clothes
aking fire from a light left burning on the

•able, by which she Lad been reading before
lulling asleep.

It is hoped that the frequency of such acci-
dents will operate as a warning to young la-
lios generally. The custom of reading iu bed
:s more prevalent than many careful mammas
•luagine, aud however much Miss llosa Ma-
;ilila may wish to peruse the latest noreliMt.
ihe has to right to singe her own pretty per-
son, or get the house oa fire aud burn up the
jld folk.-;.—Adams Scnliital.

T5JE EATE OF R. C. GWATKIX.

It will be seen from the following commurfication
•.vhtch we copj-ftom the National Ictelligcncer, that
R. C. GWATSIM, who shot Mr. FIU:DERICK PITMAN,
JOth AugusU,lB38, at the White Sulphur Spiings,
aas met with a similar fate. GWATKIK was confined
aliogeiher about 7 years, in diflerent places in t,he

jStatu, tried and convicted once or twice, but new
;rials were granted, aad he was taken to Harrison-
^»urR-,.n3»ere he -^aa imprisoned; a yi;a.r or"rw«,
vrhenct- ne~was brought to this place under the plea
•jf insanity, and placed in the Lunatic Asylum.—
Alter n;ct vering, he was returned to Harrison burg,
tried and acquitted, we think, in the year 1844 or
'iy.—Stsuntan. Spectator.

• 5 WAsrn.vGTb.v, Jan. 23,1849.

Messrs "Gales if- Ssaton :—I take the li-
berty of stating to you the following facts,
that you may make such parts public as you
may think proper.

On the 5th day of April, 1847,1 enlisted
one Richard C. Gwatkin. late of the State of
Virginia,into company A. Missouri Battal-
ion Infaatr}- Volunteers, and marched him
with the compan}' to El Paso, in the State
of Chihuahua, where he was discharged on
the 20th February. 1848. He went to the
city of Chihuahua, received liis pay about
the 2(Hh June, and started frouj Chihuahua
for tho United States with only one person
(Antoino Falcon) in company. At CarLsal.
Chihuahua.- they employed a Mexican to
jrroom their hordes; and when they had ar-

TBE I.ATE TREATY WITH MEXICO.

We trust tbat none of OUT readers will
overlook tbe important development which
will he found in the minutes of Saturday's
proceedings in the House of Representatives
toaching-tbe Treaty of Peace with Mexico,
which, it appears, has been proclaimed by onr i
Government to hare been ratified as amend- j
ed by the Senate of the United States, tho' i
those amendments were, to obtain the ratifi- j
eatioa of them by Mexico, nullified by a Pro- j
tocoL signed by our Ministers to that GOT- i
ernment. under instructions from the Presi- !
dent, which Protocol declares, in effect, the i
amendments required by the Senate to be of
no force or validity !

"Tbe Treaty, as nnclerslood and required '
by tbe Senate'of the United States to be a-
mended, has not leen ratified by. Mexico at '
all; and apy attempt by thc United States
to enforce those amendments must be made
in tbe teeth of the Treaty, as it is construed !
by Mexico with the consent of the President, '
and without the consent or knowledg£ of :
thc treaty-making power in this ^jftvern-
ment.

What is to be Jtbe consequence ojjjthis last
and unparalleled assumption by-the Presi-
dent of tbe United States, of j>awer palpa-
bly not consttfutional, nor in any sense legal,
and which he canno.t claim—as has been
done iu the. case of other transgressions of
tbe mine sort, as resulting to bis Presiden-
tial office from analogous power in Monarch-
ical Governments—we are wholly unable to
foretell. As at present advised, we do not
see how tbis proceeding of the President, in
the teetb of the Constitution, is to be legal-
ized, but by tbe Treaty being again laid be-
fore the Senate, and that body agreeing.
fro.n the nec'sslty of th~ case, to ratify thc
Treaty over again, with tbe "Protocol" in-
corporated or annexed.

Without some such proceeding, as the read-
er will at once perceive, neither California nor
New Mexico, nor the boundary to tbe Rio
Grande, belong to tbe United States, tbe ces-
sion of those territories having been accepted
by the treaty-making power of the United
States upon conditions which Mexico bas not
agreed to yield. Uatil tbis difficulty con-
cerning tbe Treaty with Mexico be adjusted.
aH effective legislation concerning those ter-
ritories would seem to be out of the ques-
tion.—National Intelligencer.

TUB EMIGRATION TO CALIFORNIA.

The Xew York Herald publishes a list of
the vessels which'have left the different ci-
ties iu tbe UuitcdStatcs for California, wbjph
includes ninety-nine vessels and 5,719 pas-
sengers. One hundred and fifty vessels
mere are advertised to go, which, it is esti-
mated, will take eight thousand more per-
sons. According to tbe last accounts from
California, the gold diggers had increased to
six thodfend persons, which, with thofiefrom
thc United States alone, would swell the
number to nearly twenty thousand. A cor-
respondent of tbi; New York Courier writes
tVom Platte city, Missouri, that, from tbe
best sources of information ho can gather,
next summer there will be an emigration
from that State alone'of twenty thousand
person?; which will go near to depopulate
tbe State. v

As ail tlic islands and ports on the Pacific
arc adding to thc number, it is plain that
California will cut lack for hands to gather

BiiRmY v ;LI*I: TURHPULK.
We at lengfh bawthe-ple***!* of 8{atin{rT«ia»

this important imprwement ia in « fair way of be^
ing commenced. There are bnt a few ebares of
stock yet wanting. »nd we »re sure I here *rs men
of enterprise and p *lic spirit enough totnnkenp
the deficj!. The Uireclore will have a Meeting
in CbarJestomi it our February Court, when it

t:;« balance of stock will be subscribed,»
nnd the !>U*dl6re empowered to m*kd op their
Report to. Ike Boat dof Public Work?, and locate
the road at once. If u be commenced by April,
with a pr- per degn» of s3art, the road should be
compiete«l by Ocitiber -next, in time for the far*
men ot Clarke and Warrea to bring to market
Uieir present crop. Success to this work, decid-
edly one of tae nu ;t important to Jcfierscn and
Clarke Itit they h:,ve ever mooted , — Syirii.

TA. VONGUCOT TO

Tlie amount of money now in the treasury of
Virginia, applicable to ll»e erection of a Vonn-
ment to Washington, ja upwards of $40,000. —
This sum has arisist from private donations made
in the year 1818,i-> pursuance ot' resolutions then
adoptee, bv the Ge icral Assembly. The original
amoun w » only i little more than §13,000, bnt
haying Ixen p!ac< d at compoand interest, it baa
increased H> S i»,( 00. „

live slaves, was taken up, on raoiion of Mr. Faiilk- | °ivcj at a waterinc''place about thirty miles
_ J „_ „ „] „ • 1. „. .....I nm. „(* « U.. t ., .. 4* ._ T".. .~ . . | «»»v , ._* f - _ " — — - -V

ginia Legislature, in reference to yavery, accom-
panied by.a few remarks, in which he sta.ed that Vir-
ginia would sustain tbe doctrines of the resolutions.
Laid on tkc table and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Clayton, from she joint committee or. the sub-
i-<*t. repo'ned the customary resolution, in reference

Hou«-.on the Ai Werfiur*.

Mr. Cubing, father «f Gen. Caleb Cash-
ing, and who, recently died at Xewbiiryport,
left property t« OM value of $300,000, which
eoes to his three children. The rwMo whj
Teter C. Broolu, th« Lie Astor, kft only
81,800.000, ia, that he gave most of his pco-
pcrty tway before his deatb. He *ja worth
stiout

to the
day ia Fcbruai v. to open and count The votes for
President and Vice President, which \ras adopted,
and Mr. Clayton was appointed teller on the part of
the Senate.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the post-
age bill,'and Mr. Allen replied, at gre.it icugih, to
Ihe speech-of Mr. Xiles, made on Friday last.

Iu the House, a lengdiscussion ensued in relation
to the resolutions proposed 6» Saturday by Mr. Ste-
phens,, calling un tie President for a copy of ihe
Treaty with Mexico, the Protocol. &c. Finally, a
resolution was adopted requesting the Prcsideni U>
furnish copies of correspondence betu-eeii the Sec-
retary of Stale and ihe Mexican government, after
the ratification of the treaty, and all instructions,
&4-..&C.

The Senate on Tuesday proceeded to consider "he
resolution offered tbe day before by Mr. Ma tig urn,
calling upcn the Pn sident for information in regard
to the recent treaty 1«ween the United States and
tbe Mexican Republic, and it wasagret-d ic> without
a dissenting voice.

There » a mystery hanging over this Protocol to
the Mexican Treaty, which it seems iiimcr.lt to r,r-
ravel. It is con KIM; ed tbat ihe Mexican Govern- i
ment was induced to sanction the Treaty, with the
amendments of tbe Air.fricar Senate, solely by this
Protocol. If this is so. then it is iurth.r contended
the !ate Treaty was araudnhniily made, and is there-
fore in danger of bei;ig declared cull and

ncr, and ma4p ihe order of ihe day I'ur Tuer-ilay next.
The bill concenrinir juries in civil cases was, on

motion of Mr. LfJie, made the order of the day for
Friday next.

A bill concerning thc appellate jurisdiction of the
Circuit Courts, with the substitute reported by the
committee of Courts, was read a secuntl lin:e by its
*»Ue. the substitute adopted aud the bill as amended
orjfi~" to be engrossed.

Mr. "WbiAi^ijon explained the object of the bill
to be to ascertain^ construction of tbe law w i t h
regard to the question, ww.u,er appeals may be had
to ihe Circuit Courts in cases iiu.-o!vin<r more than '•
SCO and less ihan §5C, and to declare ̂ at such ap- i
peals shall lie.

A bill to permit Harvey Parker, an sgeii free ne- ',
gro, to remain in Loudoun so long as he may be al- ;

lowed by the County Court, was amended, on mo-
tion of Mr. Stovall, so as to require ail the justices
to be sumiaracd before the consent be givi-n, and j
after explanation and support by Messrs.- White and
Worthington, was ordered to be engrossed.

RICHMOND. F'.-b. 6.
Tbe Senate yesterday rejected ihe join: resolution

from the House lor an extra session, but reconsid-
ered the vote, and will probably agree, but not to
the time proposed.

In the House, Mr. Thomas present*! a mrmorial
from a committee of the Virginia Historical Socie-
ty, In reference to the erection of a Mucument >°
Washington, at ire capital ofth-; State. A select
committee-was appointed on the subject.

The greater part of the silling was occupied in
debate upon a bill appropriating $10;000 anuually
for three years to the erection of buildings, for the
better accommodation of the Virginia Military In-
stitute. The bill, after an eloqaen: defence by
Messrs. Dorman, Yerby, Paxton and Segrtr, was so
amended as tc appropriate bnt S10,000 altogether,
for the repair of the present buildings. Ia that shape,
i; was ordered to be_engrossed.

Mr. Faulkner's Report, in reference to some new
enactments by Congress for the recovery of fugitive
slaves, is the ordei of the day for tbis day's sitting
The report is one of great clearness and force, and
suggests the adoption of measures under the Consti-
tution such as the South bua right to demand.

L-outh of El Paso, the Mexican took Gwat-
kin's musket while he slept, and. placiug tbe
muzzle near his head, blew out his brains ;
he then took .1 lance, which he kept for his

:own defence, and murdered Falcon also. —
He then took their horses and property and
went to El Paso, where he boasted of his
'deeds, was immediately apprehended, and
jwas iu jail at that place on the 24th of July.
<when the United States army passed through
that town.

Richard C. Gwatkin had a large and re-
spectable connexion in Virginia, but in what
town I am unable to recollect. He had be-
come remarkable in Virginia, by killing a ve-
ry re&peetable man in a public house at the
Mineral Spiings in Virginia some years

.since, and bad been long confined in prison:
awaiting his trial for that act.

Very respectfully, your ob't serv't,
EL1HU H. StIEPARD, late CapL
' " ''Com, A. Mo. Bat. luf. Vols.

VIRUIJfIA SPSS UP

On Thursday the 25th ult., the quarterly meet-
ing of tho Grand Division of the Sous of Tem-
perance in this &ate, was held in Portsmouth,
and was attended by a very large number of
De'.egKtes from all parts of the State.

There are about 200 Divisions in the State,
and about 9,000 Members.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

Agreeably to notice, a large number of the
yonng men of CLar'estown met on Friday even-
ing, February 2J, 1849, for the purpose oS pass-
ing some tribute .if respect to the memory of their
lale companion and friend, JOHN M. COOKVS,dec'd.

Thc meeting vas organized by calling Mr. A.
W. CilA.MER to the Chuir, and appoiuling J.
HARRISON KELLY Secretary-. .,

Mr. G. L. Washington moved that n commit-
tee of four be appointed for the purpose ot" pre-
paring resolutions suital'c ic the object of tbe
meeting.

Thc Chair appointed M>*srs. G. L. Washing-
ton, William J. Drown, S. J. C. Moore and It.
V. Lewis, said committee.

Thi? committee/ repor'ed the following resolu-
tions, which were unanimously adopted :

Resolfed, That in the untimely d^ath of nnr
friend, the late .oils M. COOKUS, we have boen
deprived of one, whose honor und strict integrity
commanded the respect, and whose amiability
and tnnnly excellence, the esteem of nil who
knew him; anil that the void left in our circle,
by his departure from amongst Us, is onu which
cannot easily be filled.

R:-ff>lreJ, ThAt we tender to liis sorrowing
family, our most sincere and1»enrtleltsjnipathies,
in -th-j sad bereavement which has cum* upon
them—hoping it may nlfurd them some litile con-
solation lo knou that tlie deep soir.nv which his
frietuU and as.inciates experience, at being tiius
deprived of his presence and l>issociety, is second
only to that which they feel, wiio were bound to
him liy n nearer and a dearer tie.

Resulted, 'Phut as a mark, ol our respect for
his memory, we \\ear the ujiial badge o! iiiourn-
ing on tiie left arm, for thirty day.s.

Reached, That a copy of these resolution* be
forwarded to t in 1'iuher of ihe deceased, and i lmt

TAKING THE FIELD.

Both parties are preparing for the Congressional
electron in all the debatcable districts. In
the MoWTOinery aid Wytne districts, candidate*
ar* annonnct-d to oppose Messrs. Preston and Fnl*
ton; and in tbe Albemarle and Halifax ;Sinc:»,
Messrs. Goczin ami Flonrnoy -vriU also ba recant*
y-.-titors. These grenUemca bare all performed tbeir
d ink's faitbfi 11 y. and will bo found, we thick, iavin*
cible in the day of trial.

Henry P. Irving, Esq., (Wbig) has be«n
t-'d iu opposition to Thomas S. Bococlr, ..n I
Fay ly. in tho Aocx-uwc district, wfll have a
"VVhig competitor.

Ex-Governor Me DC we'! has annooaced hinu< if
& candidate &r nM.-lection in the Rcckin^ban dis-
trict, and will probably bev« tbe ndd to

AN EXTRA

Tbe House of Delegate*, by a rote of
has r-solved to hare an extra session of t!*r
lutare, for tbe specia} pnrpo«« of finishing the ilr»
vkion of the Civil;Code, there not being tun«, d»*
ring tbe progress of other business, to give tbe snb-
j^.-ft proper atteuii.u,. Tbe Conuaiuee ot Recisiin
rtfcommcnd ibis course. Tbe 3*h of May has bora
agreed upon as the proper period. Asessiots of foa*
weeks will cost aliout 340,000.

Mil. CAiaiOL'SIS ADDK£tf!$.

This address lias been issued in pampbiet fond
Titb thesJi-wainn-s of tbe following members attach-
ed to it :

J. M. Mason, R. M. T. Hunter, ̂  Atkin*»,
Fhomas H. Bayly H. Bedins:-:r, R. L; a*KJk-ale, T.
3. Bocock, R. K.'Moaiie, R. A. Tbompsots and "W.
•Ct. Brown, of "Virginia.

J. R. T. Daniel, A. W. Vecabls, of North Caro-
lina.

A. P. Rntler, J. 0. Calhoun, A. Burt.T. E Holrew,
li. B. Uhet:, R. F. Simpson, D. VTailace, T. A.
WtKx'.ward. of South Carolina.

H. V. Johnson, .)f Georgia.
H. L. Turncy. l-\ P. Stantca. of Tf nr.ossee.
W. R. King.'B. Fitzpatrick. John G;nie, S. W.

Harris, fj. W. Ingj. T. W. Bowtion, ot Alabama.
Jedcrson Uavw, U. S. Foole. A. G. Bro *n, W. S.

the precious metal, no matter how abundant j thev fa£. bl!alltd in the nexvspipc-rsof th.s place.
it ma£be. Iwenty thousand persoLS each , - , .ubmitied by the
gathering only ^dollars worth of gold Chai,, and una-imously agreed to:
daily, will jield $100.000, or thirty millions

a single year, allowing three hundred

following ac-

gation

THE MAILS. — The Hon. F.
W. Bowde'n, Member of Congress from Al-
ibams,. ia.a late speech at T:tlladego Court
House, stated that be himself franked from
Wash ing-ton Jifteen millions of electioneering

PASSPORTS. — It in stated thai upwards of
40,000 passports have be-so issued at Wash-
ington within the last three months.'

E J T HOGS. — Kentucky hes sent
th'u year, to the single market of Cieoinnati,
over 180,000 hogs, which realiiei to tbe
owners ncarJy $800,000.. :- ^ 7 - ^,-

SFADES ARE TRUMPS.—An enterprising'in-
diridual sent out 1,200 spades to thc Dew
£1 Dorado, in California, and netted £4,000
by the spec.

DEATH OF AS EDITOR,—We learn with re-
gret, the death (f Thomas Turner, Esq., edi-
tor of the Frederick Herald. He died at
tbat. place on Wednesday night week, after
a brief illness.

COL. BssTOir.—Mr. Benton, it is said, will
accompany his dimghter (Mrs. Freinoat) and
Mr* Benton -tc the other side of the Isth-
mus on their way -to California, sxm after
the adjournment.

This is an average of over five documents
:o every voter in the Union. Allowing the
campaign'to have lasted sis: months, this
.vould ha?«. required upwards of eighty thou-
sand franks per day. Sunday in. We rather
-.Link that Mr. Bow'den's arithmetic is of the
.vrong kind.

WITHOUT "A SCKVETOR.—It appears that
St. Mary's county is still without a Survey-
or, although Gov. Thomas has tendered the
ifficc to both Whig and Democrat Itap-

: -cars the fees of the office do not justify a
'uan in performing the duties. The fees are
regulated by the act of 1729, which allows

D2 pound of tobacco per acre for every 100
.ores surveyed, and less if more than 100 a-
•: res. 31" Tippett, the late Surveyor, was re-
i ently engaged two days in surveying and >
Making out -the certificate, aiid his fees a- I
:aountiid to 27 cents !—Bait. Clip.

CHAGHES AND PAXASIA. — C'A, in Cbagres,
• bould be pronounced as ia champion : the
<•£• as in rag ; and ibe res as in trees, only
starter. Attach the g to the first syllable.

res.

on. Jaai eDoweil b a candidate

Panama should be accented on the last
5 f liable, which is pronounced exactly like
.,-fa, whec used as ;i substitute for mother.
j -ttach tlie u to the first syllable. Pan is
] renounced like the English word pan. —
1 'vo.-t.-nah.

"I v. . - —

working ilays iu the year. It is easy to esti-
attttw-wimt forty thou&anii persons will pro-
duce, some of them gathering their ten
ounces or one hundred and sixty dollars
worth a day. raid working only 150 days in
thc year, deducting the rainy season and time
when the 'ground is covered with snow. The
figures will probably set sonic individuals to
thinking.

Thc same correspondent of thc Courier to
which v;e allude, lets down this enthusiastic
coloring a little by giving thc
count:

"A man, now in Weston, in this county,
who came in from California in sixty days,
and arrived in the middle of December, gives
an account of operations in the gold region
which bear less semblance of exaggeration
than the newspaper accounts general .y. He
collected $1,000 worth of gold; and. while
he admits that, in several cases, individuals
were very fortunate, in a great*inany others
thc miners merely got an equivalent ::br their
daily labor, and. as in all other gold diggings,
in a number of casos they work for days in
succession without finding as much as will
defray their expenses."

STRIKING CALIPOKMA ISiClDEXTS.

The following story, says the Boston
Traveller, was related by a New York cler-
gyman :

'•lie says that a widow lady of his congrc-
a son who went to California iu

the Stevenson regiment. The lady was in
rather Straitened circumstances, and the
wealthy members cf the church were in the
habit of collecting a purse to supply her
with such necessaries as her limited means
forbade her from purchasing. A short time
ago. the usual supply was sent to her, which
she refused to receive, aad gave as her rea-
son tbat she had just received a letter from
her son in Calif'oraia of the following grati-
fying purport: "Dear mother—enclcsed is a
d'raft tbr §'2.000 ; don't be spiring cf it. for
I have plenty of the same sort left" The
minister said that a. wish to' authenticate thc
story led aim to visit tbe widow, when he
found tlie facts to be as above stated."

Thc New York Express relates the .fol-
lowing case:

"On Thursday last, we are told, a young
gentleman,, holding a peroianent situation in
a large eonim&slon houie in this city, at a
salary of 1*52,0€0 per annum, made up his
mind to go to California—resigned his office,
and immediately thereafter, married a beau-
tiful and interesting lady, aad in nn hour
from the time of the marriage ceremony, he
was on board of the barque A. Emory, on his
way to the gold jrcgibns, kaving his youthful
bride bchin J, to console herself as best she
can."

WHIG NOMINATION FOR TJ. S. SENATOR.—
The Whig members of the Legislature of
New York met in caucus on Thursday eve-
ning, and determined to support Wm. H.
Seward for U. S. Senator.

g^" Col. Richard M. Johnson, Ej:-Vice ^'resident
oi the United Stiles, arrived in Washington oa
Monday evening.

That we cannot see one dying in the
prims of life, (p i r t i ru la ry our fitend HI. i a^t-oci-
ate.) t:ub so n-any objects to attach him to life,
and tic-t be rein tided ot'tlie certainty of death, and
the so'emu realties of. eternity ; ami tho admo-
nition which 'etidcrly speaks from his grave,
ought not to b» lightly regarded, but keep us
ever mindfu l i-f tho hastening hour when we
(like ( ur ch-par Yd l"i ii-inl) shall be called to pass
beyond the assiduities of meital friendship to that
b u u r n t from whence no traveler returns.

On -nolion, tiie meeting then adjnnrn<.»d.
A. W. CRAMER, f,Vrn.

J. HARBISON KEI.LT, Sec'y.

ID" The bill creating the territory of Minesota
passed the Senate Ihe other day, and will soon
pass,the Uboso, without opposition. Thus six
States are created out of the Northwes'ern terri-
tory instead of ave. The ordinance of 17.'>7, di-
rected that the territory should form '-not less
than three nor more thankee States.'* Twenty
thon#aml srjnar; mibs of ihe new territory are iu
the Northwestern territory.

WHEAT CRITS.—The Roc<vi!i«i (Md ) Jonr-
ua! says : " Since the disappearance of the snow,
the wheat looks very pretty. We are glad to
hear i.hit, us yet, il has not been injured by Ihe
worm, as weleirn has been the case elsewhere.*'

Fcatherston, P. V«". Toaipkins, ol AlUsi^ippi.
S. U. Downs, Einile La Sere, John tl. ilannan-

son, T. E. Mon-e, of Loui>iana.
D. R. Atchison, of Missouri.
S. Borland, W. K.. Sebasiiaa, R. W. Johnson, of

Arkansas.
D. L. Yiil-e. of Florida.
Timothy Pill.-bury, of Texas.
We alto s-ec it stated that Mr. Thibcdeinx, th«

only WhigraemUT from Louisiana, hu>Mucesign-
ed thc address, making forty-six signers.

The following are tho names oi'the Southern De-
mocrats u1u> have declined signing the auiiress:

from Maryland—Messrs. Ligon and .YicLune,
(the only Democrats in the delegation.)
' From Virginia.—Mr. McDowell.

f Vym Xurtn ('aroKta—Mr. McKay.
*" from Cct'rgiii—Messrs. Iverson. tlara!.«;on,Lamp-
kin and H. Cobb, {being all the Democratic repre-
sentatives.]

Messrs. G. S. Houston and .W. R. \V. Cobb, of
Alabama.

Mr. Westcott, of Florida.
Messrs. Boyj. Peyton, Clark and French, (bring

ail the Democrat ic representatives,) of Kentucky.
Messrs. A. Johnston, Hill, G. >V. Jonc->, Thomas

and Chase, of Tei.ne^see.
Messrs. Benton, Jameson,Green, Hall at.d Pfcf lp»,

(the four Icu-t bting the w hole delegation in ta«
llouse,)»)f Missouri.

Messrs. Samuel Houston, U.:>-',; and Kaufman, cf
Texas.

The whole numberof ihcscnon-signinj; Democrat*
is twenty-eight. There are only thret Whig*
(Messrs. Gayie, Thibodenux and Toiupkins) a-
mongst the forty-six signers above naicul. and **r-
ty-three are Deir ocrats.

Thc following statement wi l l then present at a
glance, a view jl the division >.•!'opinion in regard u>
the address, auicng southern uieinbers of bolt, par-
ties.

5?icners. Nou-Mgnert.
Democrats "43 •£»
Whigs 3 11

46
Thus it will 1« seen that thc

ceived ihe sigca.ureso*f one Ujj
slave-ho'iiing States.

THE IsAfM'RATios.—The Baltimore Sui:
things there v/ill be an. uncommon large crowt
from that city it the inauguration. Three Vol
un tcc r C'ompanies have already determined logo

ITr Tlie pap< rs say the prinonprs in jail at Cum-
berl.ind, Md., have organized themsijlves into a
debating snciet.y. On^of the by-la%vs; provides
a pe-jahyf-ir q-iilling the. building without leave.1

P EUSS V Ell AN CE.
I _

For the tenn of a moderate lifetime, Capper
W. \Vever hat been laboring to apply the im-

j incuse water-pjwer of the Potomac nea r Harpers-
j .Ferry to manufacturing purposes. At last his
! persevering efforts are about to be crowned with
i t r iumphant success, end Weverton is destined lo
! carry <lown his name in the annals of industry by
j the sice of I.ou ell and Lawrence. The machine-
I ry ot a large Cotton Factory will be in operation
! next fiunimer. Several other Factoric-s are un-
I der way. A church and a Hotel have bex-n erect-
i ed, and every thing about Weverton bespeaks a
j iargij manufacturing town, promising eventual
! employment to thousands of industrious people,
| and a certain market for ' ' IP produce of the sur-
! rounding couniry.— ^Yi: 'tester Virginian.

TIOXB
Two days ajjb, we saw a bale of cotton goods

from the llarpc.rs-Ferry mills, opened at theetore
of Mr. II.'P. VVariJ. They were pronounced by
good Jiylges <f excellent quality, and at a fair
market price. 'The Harpers-Ferry Company has
gone in to open.Hon .-irice tlie Tariffof UI46, and
has MOW, we leun.as nun; orders as it. can we 1

The Baltimore Markets*

OFFICE OF THE " CUPPER.''>
BALTIMORE, Feb. G, IS»9. )

CAT! LE.— Prices ranged fromS'2 £0 to 84 per"
100 Ibs. on the loof, equal U>$6 00;iS~ 7i net, and
averaging^ 5<) gross. The supply o'.'live Hogs is
large, \viih sale; ai S5a35 50 per 1>H) lb-».

FLOUR.—The Flour market continue inactive.
Sales 400 bbls., in all, of Howard stree: at &4 87—
the market clusins with more sellers than buyers.—
Sales -2tH» bbls Cay Mills at S5. cas-h.

GRAkV.—Tl ere is but little wheat offering.—
We quote gott! to prime reds at lUOalftJc., .ii.U or-
dinary to good al UOalOOc. Small sal.s of wbil*
coni at -l'Ja47c_ and yellow at 5lc. W>- fjuotu Rye
at GOc. Small talcs of Oats from vessel • al :>a36c.

Local Notices.

M 11,1 I:Y i.oixa-:. i. o. o. F.
A full atte.n ar.ce of the members i>f Wilder

Lodge is desireil at the Lodge Room in Charles-
town, on Saturday night next. Business of interest
and importance to the Order will be brought up for
consideration.

Feb. tf, 1S41>.

%"&" Piovidencc permitting, ihe fer ices of tbe
Episcopal ContTezTKiion of this place u'iil be held
in tt:e Mfthoili-t Church on Sunday next, the llth.
instant, when the Lord's Supper will !>e ailminister-
cd. [Fe .. S, 1348.

On the Bridge, at Harpers-Ferry, rn Saturday
the 3d instant, by the Rev. N . G. North, Mr. DAKIU.
Hoi.siviiCR tc Miss JVlAHY JASE HoLScioiau

[Rixkingham papers copy.]
On th«- 30th ult., at Uetigesville, hy the:Rev.Ja»>

Chisbolm, M-. LKXICKI. S. Hyw.vno to Miss AM*
E. DAVIS— allot Beikeley.

BEIKJI.TG THE UississnTL— A bill is be-
f re the Illinois Legislature to incorporate »

for fe-election in the Rockiijritam Congre
jdonal district, *^i*-:-

c impacy to build a wire suspeaaiou bridge
a TOSS the Mississippi at Sft. Louis, with a"
c pital of a ntilliou of dollars.

Whigs have elected the member to the
-vacant seat from Clinton county, Ohio, so that the
House of Delegaa-K is again lied.

ANOTHER C.ii.iroENiA TRICK.—TLe brig
Baltimore, advertised to sail from Philadel-
phia for California, bas been detained in con-
sequence of iht; sadden disappearance of the
person trho -chartered her. fle has gone to
California in tho steamer Falcon, wish the
money belonging to the passengers.

PWTWCT.—-The Hoa Henry
Bedinger, iindmg a disposition among the
aspirants to " horn him off" the track, says
he."" will chearf tally serve "again, if deaired, L ...-, . -. ,
or he win retire. What an obliging and f invested sever il thousand
d,x:ile gentleman lie is !' Every fchinf is to wwi.aud *• l^oeared policies u^oe a great
bo 'lone cheerfully.—Richmond llcf>Mic^n, |

New Orleans Delta notices the
accident to Mr. Clay, in that city on the 19th
nit, and remarks "When taken up after
bis fall, and while suffering a good deal from
its effects, it is said he jocularly remarked to
the bystander), that an accident bai at las:
revealed to h m a fact, so often reiterated
by his political opponents, and denied by his
friends)—the hardness of his head!"

|53" Tlie 1* uladv-lphia Inquirer spates, on
the authority of a gentleman who has paid
much attanticn to the subject, that if the
means of transportation could be obtained.
10.000 slaves vould be immediately manu-
mitted in various parts of the Union, with
the object of sending them to Liberia.

Id3" The la-«st form the California specn
lation ha; ass need is presented in the Kew
York Courier. It says:—

"A wealthy gentleman has token a novel
method of securing a share in the California
gold. He ejects, insurance on the lives of
those seized ^ith the California fever, ex-
pecting that cnougL of them will die to make
it * profitabl; operation. He baa already

On the 2-lth ult., in Martin^bnrjr, by the
Chisholm, Mr. PETKR FBIZE to Mbs MATILDA
CAS.

On the 17th i It., by the Rev. Mr. - , Dr. TV.
HACVEV LAIKD to Miss MARTHA, daughter of Ed- -
ward Chambers Esq., all of Boy.ltou. Mrcklen-'V
burg count}', V;u

On th'j 1 1th ill., at Belle View, the residence of
Hu^h H. Hitc, E^q.w in Frederick cum ty; by the
Rev. George Hoff, Afr. J i MK.-S L. HITE, Jr.* of Am-
herst, to Miss MARHIKT G., youngest daughter of
the late R. K. Meade, ilec'd, of Clarke county, Va.

On the 23d i It., by the Rev. E. Qu;llin, Mr.S.
S. Sm:sRARD. cf Winchester, Ya., lo Miss FaAa>
cis A. CRISS, of Clarksburg.

On Thnrsda/ ihe 26th nit., Ly the Rev. C. H.
j Stonestreet, Mi. Jons MORROW, of Virginia, to
' Miss FBAXCE* E. THOVAS, of Frede: ick county,

Md.
On Monday tie 29th nit., by fhe same. Mr. PHILIP

RiGAMimg, of ''a., to Miss SCSA.VNA Boweax, ot
Frederitk, Met.

On February 5th, by the Rev. Joseph Baker, Mr,.
JAMES T. L^AOI;, to Miss CATIURINI: V. STCPHAJU,
both of Frederirk county.

VIED,
On the 28th nit., at Harpers-Ferry, ,ANJ» Euxt-

BETII. daughter of Wil l iam and Ciiri-.iu.na Ea-1,
aged 5 months aad 21 days.

On the 6th til., at her residedce in Shepberds-.
town, A! rs. .MARGARET FOCKB, in me 7i>iA jear o(-
her age. In at sickness of severe ami agonizing
pain, she bore it all with patience, and died in the.
confidence of a ilessed immortality. G.

On Thursday last, at the residence of hU Fathes,
in Martiiibt'Ur:;. EDWARD MTEBS. m the DCth f?ar o$
his age.

In Philadelpbia, on Wednesday, the 31 st ult, Mr*.
MART L;-:«ns, widow of Dr. Charles W. Lewis, of
Virginia, and da tighter of the late Gen. Wm. Inrfa*.

THE il-? AUGDfiATN N. *

THE fine Btat, WELLS A. HARDER, wilt
leave Harjers-Feny,im .FViitef tit Mdtyaf

March next, for Georgetown, to carry Pussengrr*
who may be (2<s Irons of being present at (lie (naur*
Duration of I'r ;sident Taylor. Tbe Boat will
leave about 12 o':loc!r, I4-, arriving at t 'asbreffto*
on Sunday, Passage for the round trip, ? « . Tacef
intending' to go by this Boa! are s«juc»: »j io, teawa
tiieir names wii&'Mr. G. W- Co«*l«vr Kaipea»
Peny, or at th« CMfice qf tbe Fiwe Prdsa.

Baal will return at tbe ple::ure of t

number of

~ii|orjisr'rnl»r. A» onh- a
iumbei can le »ccoiEUsodated, tariy

Jlud b«t$er be mrfe.

Feb. 8, 18*1.
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facts.

-Sir : A dwire K benefit
n-e to make the SbiJowinr

£?y son,
daring his whole' life,

1 *wl pain In tn-sr chest, nccom-
»»c.it j and a hectic ferer, which

e<aaci«tift< «nd debility. ENiring
, tacy piiysictiUis of

*hose prescription* gaiue bat
111 our neighbor* who HI r him

«* one who w«s rapid!? aaonnticMcff
["l^jajBdiwmatnre crar*. I «n pprnikd

_ BALSJitfOP
He commenced in mi'., and

, „ . , ~ kira e*'»*uti*r rtlitf. and af-
<w ai4ng loor U*l<r», *« rfuotsr «r<u orcrowi,- and
•-"• * 4* R«or«d to mac am! permanent heal th.

W. PETIT,
genuine nn'«-« »;-?n<d I. Brrr*.

p«r ? I0, "* W" Fovi '-v:' Bo*00- S**'* or sale aUo, br
TWOS, .v. FLr\r,
I: P. KAKTMAN,
&r. JOS. 0. HA Y.

have this da? entered fnto a
n • *-f<'-p»rttl«*a'p in the Practice of the Law, in

M its branch^. They wi l l give their best atlention
«o aU buMnes-, which may U- confided to them in any
i. tbe C«H»ru hdd iu Savannah, (Georgia.) IMC Su-

ffm* Court of th«: Siaie..! Georgia, and Hie Co
U«: Cuuniics

and Hie Courts
to Savannah

SOLOMON COHIiX.
ROBERT H. GJUFFIX.

Geo.. Jan. 1 ,

Ho ! for the Gold Regions T
f-\ *?'-^*>^"Y ha» t>e«n orgaiii/ed at this place

~ 7. ,.l *! Purf»« "f goin? to the Gold B.t»'ion:i
>n Calilornia. The au«nl*;r i» limited A I who
may desue to unite wi th ibis body are refeitt-d to
the und-.-Mgncd, c-->mmiu.-e. who will rrceii'e ap-
plicatioas.aad j i t i v e a l l ne.«:ssar>- informanVui con-
cerning tbe organization. A meeting of tb.' com-
pany wiM be hL-ld a* Srtnr,l,ty nest, Feb 10, li at 3
rnZS P' M" in the lias«-'''"-^t «•'" inc Pn-sbvtcriau
Uhurch, when tbe rout.; t..« b« tiiken will bi deter-
mined <m. Tliox; who may dthire to join the com-
pany are rcqneMed It. attend tbis mcetinn-

' E. MTRLATT, °
JACOB VANVACTIIR,
J. D. STIPES,

1 Jarper-Frrrv; Fcl, 8. J.- ». Oiartithx.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
HE Crm of Gi»>s.)i & Harris has this da, been

dissolved, by mutua l consent.
J. D. GIBSON,
J. HARRIS.JFeb., 1, 1845.

Books, Bond!., N,ae«, d*.,.of the la^e firm
A oTCiuson &, Ujirri-*, are in tbe hand* of J.

Mains fur aeUlemcnt. Our friends will please call
and close by irumey nr noic.

J. D. GIBSON,
Feb.8,18g. J. HARRIS.

THE undersigned havini: purchased of James D.
Gibson, his entire interest in the Muck of

Goods of tbe firm of Gihsim & Harris, .will con-
t inue the holiness on his own account, at trie Old
Stand in Ch irlrMuwn. when- ho hopes to rercive the
patronage of h i« old friends, aud as manv new ones
a* may favor him.
_Feb.e. »ei;>. JEREMIAH HARRIS.
Circal IlargaiiiM » Etrduc :ion

in l*rice«!

THE snl~iri i(x?r wi^hin^ to reduce his Stock by
the !>! "f Apri l , u i - l <I;}'.T ^n-at bargains to iii-

duceji!irchaM-r>. Many Goods be willsella
oost and all at reduced pnr. s. All waniin
bargains arv rv^pectlully inviti-d in call. .

Ft-b .H, IHJO. E. P. MILLER.

great

For Califbrninns !
ripply of VELVETEENS

C^OT/TS, suitable lor those
CKANE & BROWN.

^' "<•'
COA RSi

ing u California.

BY rirWie of authority vested ia r,ie, as Trustee,
by deed executed Ijy S. E. CcHw-'ti. fc-r tbe bene-

fit of Robt. H. Hoffman, and of record u: the Clerk's
Office ol the f'ooa',j Conn of J^fieixin, De«;ii Book
Jn'u. 29, folto£30. I shall, on, Saturday tkr. lOii of
MarcM, *act, at Harpers-Ferry, proceed to sell, to
the higher bi-lder, at public ancLvai, for cash.'a
" PREMIUM PIANO," 6| O*ave, beautifully
finished, with Mabozany «-xieri i- and Rj.*?wood
interior case. This io*iruineat is represented to me
to be a rent superior one. little »»wd, ami altogether
worth v of Uie attention of those desiring to purchase
a good ankle.

it is probable, that <u the day of sale, I'may be
able to ofier a credit, with good Hfctiritv, fot- the ba-
lance of th • p-irehsse money, over (he sum of about
One Hundred and Five Dollars, and the costs of j
the -'ale. which must he paid in <:ssh. '

Time-, and place of sale, made ktiowi: by the
crier, on the mocttiwrof the lOth March.

A. M. KITZM1LLER, Ttaifee.
Feb. 8.IS-tS. _

lOODS AT CWfl
HAVING ilctentined io retire from the Mercan-

tile Business, J have renteil tay fctore-buase to
Johu H. McEiuiree. Esq.. who i:* to have t«> .^•^i-'Ji
on the 1st day of April next. Consequently, 1
rmi-i. dispose oi aiy r_-rcaining stock of goods, con-
sisting ot

Dry Gatxts, Ha.rdica.re; Ch-na. Glass,
Queetti. Stone and Wt».lr,i Wan;

Castings ami Groceries.
All of whicl: were purcha.'ied on the best terms—

many articles 'wughf at auction itr much less than
their regular value.

They wil l \t positively sold JIT "COST, either
l>y wholesale IT retail, for ea:-h. g:K<l paper, coun-
try produce, or on a liberal credit. *.o pood persons.

B. T. TOW.XER.
Sbrpherd-town. Fei>. 8, 1810. >
J"^~ N. B. Tlio*e persons indebted to mcfare re-

que^ted to rail and make payment ;w early aii possi-
ble, as I am desirous of making a speeiiy flose of
my business.

The Charlestowa Depi
THE siib^'riiwrs having ta.k<:n p.i--5essio$ of the

Depot-in Charlestown, are aniio'is to purchase
anv number ol' hushels of

WHEAT A^D CORN,
for which the\ will pay the liirjhe^t market irice in
cash."oh delivery. They also hav.- po;-«^«ion of
.the Warehouse at the Old Fnniar-c uo i i l ' b e first
of Apri l licit, where !.hey will purchase an*' num-
ber ot bushel* < i f Wheat and Coin, U> be delivered
mi IT before t h a i time. t

At.su—On hatiii ami for sale, I OO TOi^S OF
PLASTER, at they'll! Furnace. •

They ar- a l~u anxious to purclia-i- any nr.mber of
bushels of Whi-jit and Corn, lobe iVlivereil ;at their
Wari'boitM' in Shejjherdsiown, when: theyihave a
large quaut i iv oi' Plaster fur sale.

M. H. & V. W. MOpRE.
Fi-h. 8, IS 19.

WAY !
THE undersigned informs the citizens o*' Jeffcr-

son, Cla ikc and the surrounding counties, Ihat
he still conti:.<i-.»s :he CARPENT£R1N(? BUSI-
NESS in.all i i> branches and vaiieties. Having
paid some ai t<-n t i i>n to '.he study ol Architrdure, he

.is" prepared tm' i i rnNh mtHk-ls and dislis for any kind
of work pertaining to bis line, feeling confident that
by hts li»ng atti-ution to Uie pursuit be can please the
taste and gratiiy the eye of the inu&l fastidious.

He wil l undertake the erevtitm of all kinds of
buildings — iVoni tbe countrv-seat to tl:at of the most
bumble, and unon teruts^such as in Jbt prove satis-
factory to all concerned.

Persons who may have work in his line are re-
spfoiluliy di'sireil to give- him a cali before ck-sing

- contracts in other quarters.
Le'.ters aiidr-.-?seil to him at Charlestown, Jeffer-

son county, Va.. wi l l be promptly attended to, from
anv part of the country.

WM. A. SUDDITH.
Feb.

Goal for Sale,
WE have just received a lar::e quant i fy of

Lump and FiinrCoal for sale 'at iheCliarles-
Depot. M. H. & V. W. MOORE,

;s lor Sale.
cribersiTNiV'"" on haad more MCLES

lhan thevhave us<-v lor, will sell live, tl at are
well bruken, and of frpod t-'an, on
terms.

Feb. 8.

HCco'Hfmpdating
Al. H. &. 'V. W. MOO it E.

FOR S.1LE.
rpIIE subscrilx-t has for sale, a Negro Woman
J. and Bov. The woman i> 23 years old. and is

a pretty good cook and washer, and a pood field
hand. 'The buy is smart and likely, and the terms
ivi.ll l> j made moderate.

Also — A lirtt-rate Rockaway.
Juijuife of tin'. Printer.

Feb. 1. 1849.— 3t

I WILL offer at Puhlic Sale, an Friday fie \C>tk
vf His mitntk,£F'cbruaru.) at 10 o'clock, A.M. ,

at niv lesidenco, aliout two miles East of Charles-
town. Jeff.-r>on county, on the r->a>l leading to Reyes.'
Fcrrv. aH »t »uy personal j»roperty, cousisiing ia
part a* follows, viz :
6 head of first raff irork 'Horsrs—2 Coifs ;
Sfrrraf ,'uvui of fnt Mitc/i Cotes ar.tl

Cnlttt ;
30 cr 40 Itfad »f Bogs ;
iO kcad >f Sltay of fin f brted.

ALSO—
I arr.iia- I'len^ils

Of fi'frv tlrstriptlon. nnch as •
Wtt^oi'is, rioui:kx. Jfni rotrf, Gears, J

• 1 Sftjir.it ruJe Housings;
40 Acns of Wheat .n (he

\ ̂ 00 //«. ;>J Pork in thr. taU ;
o— I first m!c Witcul Fan, of Swift's

.
One Two horse Carriage & Harness,
coodcondiuon; together «ith my

HOUSF.HOLP A- KITCHEN .

and many other artic!c> to.i ttdi011-4 to mention.
TERMS.—A cntlit of nine months will U; pivcn

on all"sum« of S."' ».nd upwards, under S-o Uie cash
will IK- ntjuirtxi—the piiri-iia^r^execiiting ;ii* Ixind
w i t h approvoil senility, up.ui all credit sales, before

*D> -PrUSdA<3DELEXE' E. EICHELBERGER.
Mi-uui Pleasant. Feb. t*. If1!'.*. '_

'Plaistfricg, White Washing Faint-
ing and Staining.

HE unJerMjrntti oflVrs his services to the pub-
lic ia tLe above business, ia all of its depart-

Hf will execute any work in his line with skill
and Jc*|*tch.

Onter* for him mav be left at Carter s Hotel.
GEORGE W.

Fcl>. 8,1649—If.

SALE.
Sale U the highest bid-

Court-Housc

i-'.OR

THfi Hou-n- now occupied by llobert Lwcas.—
Possession giv*u on the 1st dav ol April.

JOS. E. LANE.
Feb.l, 1SI9—3t. ^ j

"BEHOLD A GOLD ffliNE!
More Fcrt'de'than thf Sacramento anil nearer

home than California !

J3?" No Voyage " round the Horn'' required.
TUK ENORMOUS PRIZE *TM or

70,000 DOLLARS!
• Was prompt!'.* paid out frcm the 1st to the 20th

i January, by tlmse Old Established. Far Famed and
| Trulv Lucky "Lottery and Exchange Brokers,

F^^BR & CO«
TJic fur famal § truly lucky Lottery Agents,

JVy.'l Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

"TTT HERE'S the use of going to California now!
\V -A bri l l iant galaxy of Lotteries .for the month

j ol February i< herewith presented in the notice of
j the currespon-.lv.-uts of this well knou u and truly lor-
j lunate house.

The first investment frequently draws a prize at
Pvfer and Go's. See the noble !u;rfc ia>t mouth.

All the Pri/t-s promptly paid in Gold!
PYFKIi .f- CO.. Ai,M'Ay^ LUCKY.Jf%

A small specimen of lurk wi thin H.\K MO.NTU !
$30,OSO sent '.!• an o!d torrepponilc'oi in Raleigh. N.

C. (He had been unlucky but m-rsevered.)
SO WO ̂ ent p r mail to Bi-rtie co.. "N. C.
S5.(HH)sent fn.-r mail to Rockingham co., Va.
Sl.tKW sent per mail to Fauquier e>>., Va.
SLOW sent p-rm.iilto Mccklenbui-jr co,. Va.
SS.JXIOsent per mail to Himtingtoti co., Pa.
S.YOOO sent per mail to York CD., P.5..
S4 tH'O sent PV.T mail to Knox co.. Oaio.

All sent to Correspondents during the month of
prui.iptly paid ly the Fortunate

No jwstage need be

January, anJ
House of Pyfer"& Co.

Confidence never violated!
paid on orders to Pyfer & Co.

Grand Lotteries for January.
For a splendid prize you have or.ly t-> order from

Pvfer & Co.
SPLENDID SCHEMES.

the in i
TT7 H-L b.% sold at Puliii
\\ dcr for ca-*!i, bel

Char«sJowB, «. MOND
bf in« Court dav, to satWv -undrv e*ecutK*s in my
hand% against .K-hn C. \Valper, the lollowing pro-
twrtj , £f wi; .• —
gke-ul of Work Horses— I ' Colt ;
G AMc\ Cotes, 20 kea-i of Hogs ;
'20 hrad S-'uvff— I Ro^ W*go* ;
i CW: Uortc Stdgk — Gtcrwg- for four

} torses ;
I fifai&er Pb*fh—3 Shard Plorghs ;
4 Bettered* 4- Betiding— I* Chairs;
40 or 50 larxfc of Carpctixg— 2 Titles;

Change »f INiy, Jfcr.
THE aSx,ve sale will tase place at tne rwiarnce

of Mr Wr.5pcr.-5x: Ri»fN. f^r miles Horn Saep-
lH-rd>tou-n. .« Saturday ino flfch oJ Febnuur.
' Ftbmary S, lt>49. o L. LUCAa, D. S.

THE sale of mv profvrtr. id*<iTUs*& by Lews*
Lucas. D.S., for Geo. Kjynokls, W taKe place at

Dolt. C'fi-ii'al
December. P,-i:ts.
\. -M 000 Dolls
2, 7.000 Dolls
3, 4SOOOD.ills
4, 37.590 D«ills
5, • 9.000 Bolls
G, 35.IKIO Dolls
6, '20.000 Dolls
7, 8.300 Dolls
7, 30 000 Dolls
8, 2-1 000 Dolls
9, 7.000 Dolls
9, 15.000 Dolls

10, 44 000 Dolls
12,3 15.000 Dolls
13, 22.500 Dolls
14, 30000 Polls
15, iSO.OOO Dolls
16, 24 000 Dulls
!7, 30 000 Dolls
U>. S.OOO DoiU
20, 25.000 Dolls
21,3 25 000 Dolls
23, 22.000 Dolls
23, 15000 Dolls -
24. 60 000 Del Is
26, 35000 Dolls
27, 30.000 Dolls
38, 9.000 Dolls

•• 30 000 Dolls

Price
TieMs.

75 Nos 15 Drawn
75 Nos 12 Dtawn
78 Nos 13 Drn.n
75 Nos 12 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Dra\«-u
7S Nos 13 Dra^a
75 Nos 13 Pi.v:ra
75 Xos 15 Diavn
TS Nos 14 Drav.-a
75 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 12 Dravn
7X Nos 14 J)ra'*a.
7S Nos !6 L>ra-»-ri
75 Nos 11 D-aia
7^ Nos 14 Ura-«i
fit; Nos 13 Dratrn
75 No* 12 Drawn
78 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Dra-rn
75 Nos 14 Drawn
75 Nos 12 D. '-a TO
75 Nos 12 Drawn
78 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 14 D-.awn
7S Nos 13 Drawn'
75 Nos 15 Drzwn
7< Nos 14 DiT.wn
TS Nos 16 Drr.wn

S5

S5

Price
Pi'Z*.
815

S5 Sl^l
S--J SS
§10 S32J
S5 Slt*J
§2 S7

S15

S3
SIO
S3
S3
SIO
S21
S3
SIO
S3
si
S-3)
S3
So

SKI

S45
S30

S18|

S70
S25
SlSj
S8
S32J

Tvira Piwfcrty for S sir.
I WISH t.) sell my HOUSE A5D LOT, site-

ated on tl* Main street. in Cbari«*i'>wn. Thi i
property is in good condition, ami maj be
niently occupied as two Distinct DirsJHngs, eae i
baric? its o»m KUeben and yard, if has an cy -
lent garden, cistern, corn-bouse, stable and nftki •
hoa-se. and in rj*ar the best water in -own. Tin •
terms wi!l be made easy — no part waased in
Application inay be made to myself, or Dr. J. J. li.

E- J- STRAITH.
Jan. 25, 1819.

THE undi:rsigned having taken possession of la-;
" Gault House," near tbe Raii Road Dep.t ,

and renovated the same, are prepared to give iht i •
friends and die public generally, a coniiaj welcwr r.
They have fi :tea up tfeir Oyster Rocra in the mc».t
comfortable manner, and are ready to sepf* OYS-
TERS in any manner suited to the tns-.es of thei-
cnstomers. 'rheir Bar is supplied with ;he choice?: ;
brands of Liifum*, so that the must fastidious ca:i
be catered lo, eithei in eatingordrinl-ing. They IT •
spectfully asi: a call from the thirsty or hungrt--
The public's humble servants.

BR1TTA1N & HARTSHORN.
Harpers-F;rry. Jan. 25, 1849.

I\csrro Boy for Iii re.
FOR hire, for the balance of ihe }tear? a Ne«r )

Boy, fourteen years of age. A s^tcation in th-;
conntr/ "preferred. Inquire at

Weyerton Manufacturing
ciKpASY.

AT a meetin* of the Stockholders of this Corapa-
riy, held in Baltimore, on the 118* instant, ol

wh Jch Abraham Martin, of Philadelphia, was Chair-
uiun,and George Bowlns, of MiddJeli'Wn. Mary-
land, was Secretary, the following gentlemen were
elected Dtrectors o'f said Company, TB :

Gen. ArehtbaW Henderson, of Washington.
Hon. John G. Chapman, of Cbarfe* countv, Md.
James M. Buchanan, of Baltimore.
B Jason Kindel. of Chesnat Hill.Penasylrania.
Hezsfei&h Boteler, Wm. Longhridge, and Barton

Bofeler, of Washington conntr, Md.
And at a meeting of the Director*, subsequently

held, ine Hon. Joan G. CHAPMAW was chosen Pra-
sidc-nt, and James M. Buchanan, Counsel of the
Cojopany; C. W. Werer, Secretarj ; Barton Bote-
ler, Treasarer ; William Lou;jhridge, General A-
gent, and Robert Beale, of Washington, Andrew
Garrott, of Philadelphia, and John S. McCnUoa, of
Baltimore, Transfer Agent*.

Messrs. George Jacobs, Edward Garrott, John F.
Gniy, and Lewis Bell, declined a re-election.

Jan. 25, 1319. THIS OFFICE.

Charlestown. where he designs execntin:* even'
scription of u-ork bclonsnng to that hrarr.-h of busi-
ness. Ploughs, Wagons, Carryalls. Curls, t&c ,
will be newly ironed or repaired in a. style equal s-j
that of any o;her Shop in theconniy. All descrip-
tions of REPAIRING will be done on the most rea-
sonable terms, and at the shortes: notice. As he wi ,1
use none but the best quality of I run. anil emplo;-'
only good hands, he feels confident of renderings;;-'
tisfaction to £.11 who may favor him with their ru—
torn.

parUcularly a -
tended to, and those in town or country who ma ,'
give him a trial, shall have the most entire salis-fa->
tion.

A portion ol the public's patronage ?s mail iy-
spectlullv solicited.

Jan. -25, 1819. GEORGE. W. SPOTT3.

FOR

FOR one
day of

, cointaer.cing on the 1stor more years. _
April next. l!^l!>—

My DWELLING HOUSE Property, "known as
" Dixon's Hi I," W' th the ground attached, contain-
ing 4} acres. If necessary, it may r-e divided so ,;s
to accommodate two small fainilios. I wil l al ;o
dispose of said property at a reduced price and on
accommodating terms.

1 have also for rent, TWO ROOMS, suitable for
Offices or Shjps—one at present occupied by X5r.
John Kenned/ ; the other by A. J. O'Bannon. EM,:.

Jan. 25, IS iS.—4t
ANDREW HUNTER.

Wagois and Sleighs for Sale,
I WILL offer at public auction, before the Co:-rt

House door, on the 1st day of the nest Court. 1-e-
ing the February Court of Ji-tli-rson —
A good two-horse Wagon, icilh Bed, ijv.,

complete, nearly ru.i? ;
Also — tiic icood-icork of anotlicr light Wag-

on ;
Also — Two Sleighs, one compJct*- — the ol/i'r

icilhout a bod if ; undone u/il Cart.
TERMS. — Three mouths credit on all su:ss over

S5 — bond and security.
ANDREW IIUXTER. Aacnt.

_ Jan. 55, 18 19.

For Sale or Rent,
np HE undei signed is desirous bfselltbgor-renting
JL the DWELLING HOUSE, Blacksmith Shop,
Blacksmith's Tools, and Turning Lailie, cornpk'-e,
in bis possession, together with one. two. lour o^ ix
acres o!' land, as it may suit the purchaser. The
property lies on the road from I-Jaspers-Ferry to
Shepherdstpwn, aboui bait' way from i-aih p!ac<-. —
It is two miles from the Potomac River, and ihn-e-
eightlis of a mile from Zion Church. Any person
wishing asiti ation of this kind wil l find it their in-
terest to ca:l :ind examine for themselves. Posses-
sion to be giv:;n on the 1st of April. 1840.

B. W. THOMPSON
Jan. 25, 1819.— Gt

Buckwheat Flovr,
OF most superior qua! itv, for vie by

Jan. 25. J. J. MlLLER.

MACKEREL $ HERRUfG,
TTJST received and for saU; low by barrel or
J otherwise. Also, COI> FISH.
^Tan 25. J. J, MILLER.

Negroes Tor Hire.
A WOMAN with one child, a girl nteen years

old, and a small bov and girl are for hire.—
Persons indebted to me as'Adm'r. of Thomas Tim-
berUtke, and for hire for the last two years, and for
purchases at Mrs. Fanny M. WiltiV s*le. aw no«i-
ued tt. pay up, THOS. H. WILUS.

Jan. 18, 1849.—4t

A Mare StijieaT
WAS stolen from the fence, near Wicklifle

Church, Clarke County, on Sunday night
last,

•f Black .TJfrrre,
about 15 hands hieh. She has had
the fistula on tie right shoulder, and

on the left tne hair is rubbed off. There is white on
the ri.^ht hind foot. She bad on a Shafter Saddle,
nearly new, and a double-reinei bridle.

A liberal reward will be given for any informa-
tion leading to her recovery.

JOSEPH ANDERSON.
Snickers-Ferry, Clarke Co., Va.,

January 18, 1849.

\Vl.\niESTEU FEMALE ACADEMY.
rriHE Fourteenth Annual Term of this Institu-
_L lion will commence the 2d day of January,
184!). The course of instruction will comprise all
the branches of a complete English Education, to-
gether with the Latin, Greek, and French Lan-
guages, Mathematics, &c. Music, and a variety of
Ornamental Branches, such as Drawing and Paint-
ing, will also be taught. For these and the French
Laogtiage an extra charge will be made.

ML-s Wilson, who is well versed in the science of
Music, will give lessons pi the Piano. Miss Finch
and Miss Beans will aid ia the Literary Depart-
ment.

Terms per Session of fire .'\fanths:
For Board and Lodging, per session, $C2 50

Tuition in the English Branohes, 12 50
The Languages and Higher Branches, IB 50
Music, per quarter, 1000
Use of Piano for practising. 2 50
The- year will be divided into two sessions. Scho-

charged
any time during the Session, and
from entrance to the end of the

BY v
Cc

J. W. MAUIIY & CO., .MANAGERS.

Virginia Slalc Lottery,
For the Benefit of Rlononyalia Academy.

CLASS NO. 23, for 18-18.
To be drav:n in Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,

10th of February, l£19.
GO Number Lottery — 12 Drawn Ballot i.

SPLENDID SC1IEME.
Splendid Prize of §35.000

« 10.000
« 0.000
" S^OOO

* " 1,000
" 500

Tickets §10 ; Halves §5; (Quarters $-2,50.
Risk on a Package of Wholes S'OO 00

Do. " Halves 5000
•' duarters 25 00
" Eighths li 25

1
1
1
1

10
10

Do.
Do.

$30,146! 10 of $8,000!
Virginia State Lottery,

far the Benefit of Mjnongalia Academy.
CLASS NO. 27, FOR !t? 10.

To be drawn in Alexandria, Va.. on Saturdav
the I7thof February, 1S4'J.

73 Number Lottery—13 Drawn Ballot; !
SPLENDID SCHEME.

1 Prize of 930, UG
10
10
20
20
20

&c.

do
do
do
do
do

0,000
3.000
1,000

600
400

&c. &c.
Tickets 810—Shares in proportion.
Certificate of a Package of Wholes 5130 00

lars may enter
wilt be
term.

The increase of patronage the past year has made
it necessary to enlarge the buildings" of this Semi-
nary. To the Boarding Department sex-eral rooms
have been added, and also a spacious Academy has
beea erected, detached from the main building; sc
that ample accommodations can now be afforded
for a large number, both of Boardin^'and Day Scho-
lars.

The School is furnished with Globes, Orrery,
large Maps, Mathematical Instruments. Historical
Chart. &c.

^Tg1" Patrons and friends are particularly invited
lo visit the school at any time, and become acquaint-
ed with its discipline and method of instruction.

JOS BAKER. Principal.
"Winchester. Fort Hill, January 4. 1845.

SlSSliWMS' SUET
virtue of a decree of the Circuit Superior
!ourt of Law and Chancery for Jefferson

County, Virginia, made at the Fall Term, 1848, in
tbe suit of James ColIeUand-oUiers agaii>«t_U»« Ex-
ecutors of Jacob Crowl and others — tit* undersigned,
Commissioners, appointed by said 'Decree, will, on
Salunlay the l~l/i dny of March, 1*19, before 'the
Hotel of Daniel Entler, in Shepberdstown, sell at
public auction, that

Very Desirable Property
In Shepherdstown. on German Street, formerly

the residence of Jacob Crowl, dec'd, and now occu-
pied by some of his devisees — upon the following

TERMS : One-third of the purchase money to be
paid in cash ; the balance in two equal payments of
twelve and twenty-four months, with interest from
the day of sale. The purchaser to give bonds for
the deferred payments, to be secured by a Deed of
Trust on the premises.

The purchaser to have possession on the first day
of April. HENRY BERRY. ) „ ,

E. I. LEE, '\Comrs.
Jnn.35, 1849. ' __ _ _

puBx.sc SALE;.
I WILL offer at public sale, on Tuefitay tiie 20/A

if ay of Fibrunrij ntLct-, at my residence one and a
halt miles cast of Smithfieid, the following proper-
ty. viz :
Four fifad nf work Horses and 3 Colts ;
T.ico Milch Cotes;
Four brood Sows and 30 SJioats ;
Onz Wagon and one Wag-on Bed ;
Four sells of Wagon Gears ;
Three setts of Plough Gears ;
Ilaltcr C/Minsand Cottars.;
One Bars/tear Plough ; 2 single sJurceldo. ;
On? double-shovel Plough ;
One Harrow ; 1 Cutting Box ;
O.i>: barrel of Cider Vinegar ; 2 eider barrels;
One Grain Cradle and three Forks;
On,-, lot of CORN;
80O Ibs: of Bacon and some Lard ;
Smut few arlirJes of HOUSEHOLD AND

\ KITCHEN FURNITURE.
TERMS. — A credit of six months rill be given

on all in ins 1. 1 £5 and upwards, with bond and ap-
proved security ; under 85 cash.

i^ff~ Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M-
JEFFERSQN JOHNS.

Jan. -35. ,519. .
Certificate

Do
Do
Do

do
do
do

Halves
Cluartcrs
Eighths

f.. 00

\,; so

55,000 DOLLS !
$35,000. sao,ooo. «ii,ase».

Virginia Stale Letter?,

A MOST DESIRIWJDWELLIXG

A SMALL FARM
FOR SALE.

rT<HE Mansion of the !ate Daniel Morgan
50 Acres of Land, is offered for sale.

with
Tbis

Far Ite Benefit *f 1
CLASS B, roa

To be dnt'wn in Alexandria, Va..
February »»th,

BBILLIAMT
1 Splendid Prixe of
1 * do
1 do
1 do
3 do
4 do
4 do
5 do

200 do

Academy

Satuni y,

property is within one- toanh of a mile of Shepherds-
tuwn, Jeabrson County. Va., on Uie turnpike lead-

THE NOTICE!
mHE iBbwriber will Ulead Public Sake i» Jef-
J. fersjD. Berkeley and Ctart*. as Auctioneer,

asd beinn determined, to I* prompt in busine**, ana
K-rre feb i psir;i« to the best of his ability, he Jisks
ail who csay bare land or other sales, ai give ni» a
calL He mil be fonwl U his i^eudeete in Cnanea-
tc wn, wi«n IK* engaged. L«ie» addrie»ed to -Mm

Dec . 9 , 18*3._

For Beat
fTlHE ;xwse at present in the ocenpaacy of R- H.
JL Butcher, Esq. Possession girea on the 1st

of Aoril. for terms applr at ihe office of
Ja3l II. t»t9. AXDREW KENNEDY.

VERY superior Pocket and Pen Knives; also,
2 fall sells Ironr Handle Knives and Forks for

sale by JNQ. K. WOODS & CO.
Jan. 11 1849. _ _ __

C«rn Meal.
THRESH Ground Corn Meal, jost received snd
JD for sale bv JNO. K. WOODS A CO.

Jan. 1 1

.*« €'991

WE ta ve on hand several tiiae Coal Grates and
Stoves, which we will se* at cost, to close

T. G. RAWLJN8.out-
Jan. 11.

Boating and Commission

E subscribers having boats constantly rnn-
J- ningto Georgetown and Alexandria, do re-

spectfully informal! persons having PKODUCEto
send to either market, ihat they will b*at it on rea-
sonable terms. They also have a Wa rehouse situ-
ated on thi Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and on the
Baltimore and Oh-o Rail Road, and will forward
produce to any point on the Baltimore road, or on
the Winchestexroad, at a very small charge.

A suppiy of blaster, Salt. Fish, Tar, Shingles,
Lathe-. Lumber, &c., always on hand and for .sale
l°w- WiVL'H. ELGIN & CO.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 11,1819—tf.

N O T I C E *
WE would also inform our o'd customers and

the public generally, that we have not quit the
BOATING BUSINESS, (as has been either de-
signedly or otherwise rumored,) but that our boats
are ready for transportation. Give us JTcall

. W. H. E. & CO.

Wheat A 4JoriT Wanted.
riiHE subscribers are anxious to purchase any
J- number of bushels of Wheat and Corn, for which

they will pay the highest cash price on delivery.—
Or, if the farmers prefer it, tfcey will haul it from
their Barns, as they keep team/for that purpose.—
Farmers! look to your interests, and give us a call
before vou dispose of vour produce

M. H. A V.W.MOORE.
Old Furnace, Jefferson Co., Va.,

Feb. 25,1847.
JSTPlaister, Salt, Fish, Tar, «fcc., always on

hand, to exchange with the Farmers lor their pro-
duce.

Closer Hulling Machine.
J AM pre1 e. red to start five of these useful and

valuable machines. 1 need say notnin s' of 1 leir
n<et'u!uess an<i value: only refer those who lave
not used them or seen them in opcrat on, :<• the rer-
tincates .of ihi; Hon. I. R- Douglass, and Eda arJ
Spaw. as to the true. Jfcc., (publisiie.l in the 1'ree
Press and Spirit of February and March lost,) and
tofarmers «£*:>employed them in gelling ont tieir
crops.

1 could git many other certificates from formers,
but deem it oniinjvrtant; and offer to thc*e wish-
ing- to make short work of their crop, a fair trial of
the machine. Oneoi these machines will be found
irt chargeolCapt. John Lock, and etc in charge of
F. W. SichiU, ar.d a third in charge of Thornton
Roper, whkh will be strictly attended to by cad: of
thane gentle nen. ^v

Application mar be cnade to either cf the abjve
nilgai, or u. tiic subscriber.

B. TOMLI590N.
Jan. 4, 18-18—Spirit aw *

Axes! .
WE have «a hand a large number of Chopping

Axes of the most approved patterns, from 4
to 7i Ibs. weight, which we will sell (a;id warrant )
lower than they can be bought in Charlestown.—
Call aud examine them before purchasing else-
where,

Nov. 23,1848.

rnem oelore purchasing els*
T. G. RAWLLNS & CO.

carry >ut the object in view, viz: to red'ice
-L my stock, I will disp>j$e of my cntirv stud of

READY-MADE CLOTVIXG,
Consisting c!f Cluats Over Coats, Frock Co its.
Pi-ess Coats, Sack and Sack Frock Coats, various
colors and qt alities; Roundabouts, Afoakry Jack-
ets.. Waistcui'ts, Pantaloons, Shins, Drawers, Cra-
vats, Slocks, Scarfs, Gloves and Sock.*-, which I will
sell at prices, that will have to be seen to be believed.
Purchasers are invited to call and examine for
thcoBSfjlves, hiiii we pledge ourselves to ese eviry
elJjrt to give satisfaction. • ••

WTM. J. STEPHENS.
H»rpers-F.>nT. Jan. 11, IS49.

New Year, Hew I ear !
'OW that the old year has passed, and the n:w

year commenced, it would seem to admonish
us that old scores should be settled, tlat all maj be
bi'tier prepared to make new accounts. I ;here'li>rc
respectfully, ihough earnestly, call on all who are
indebted tome by note, (in "town anil country." to
c&i! at aa ea -.'}• day and make payment. Those in-
debted to m • tin took account for the present year,
will please <!use ihe same by cash or otherwise,
wi th as little di-lav as possible. All know ihencres-
sity of short settlements, and all have it in their pi >w-
er to-settle tl-t-ir accounts hy note or the cn.-h. h is
to t« hoped that all those interested ir this call will
giv-i it early attention, and I will be great) r oblisced.

WM. J. STEPHENS.
clarpers-FtTn-. Jan. 11, 18-19.

Buyers lake Notice.
HPHE uncersigned desires to reduce hi* stock of
J_ CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VFSTINGS &

SATTINETTS, and to that end will dispose of
them at unprecedented low. prices, by the piece or
yard, to suit purchasers. Those who have yet to
supply themselves with these necessary articles, will
find it great y io their advantage to give me a call
before purchasing elsewhere, dealing as ! am en-
tirely in the ^eotlemen's line, and buying in large
quantities, i: is but reasonable tosnppcse, tl,at evsry
advantage tiat the purchaser could have anywhere,
can be hau hy calling on

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-'?errr. Jan. 11, 1849.

Boots and Hats,
3 CASES hi.-avy coarse Boots : :

C dozen Vrool Hats ;
1 dozen Rough and Ready Hats.

Just received and for sale by
WOOD & DANNER.

Winchester Depot, Dec. 21.

T OCKS — Just received, a large assortment of
JLA Stcck, Rim, Pad and Screw Locks, of the best
quality, suitable lor meat houses, granaries &.•

Jan- J }•_ ___ L . T. G. RAWL1NS & CO.

Ang;erona SamiBaty.
THE next session orihis Seminary, (Yoatg La-

dies' Boat-ding and Da)' School,) will com-
mence on the first Monday in September.
Terms given by circular. Address Rev. L. E:

Winchester, August. 24 — Smalmeot.

A
For Sale,

VERY superior Mahogjmy Counter SHOW
CASE, ill good order, by *

Dec',8. THOS. M. FLINT.

VRUSTBC'S
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed bv Geo.

Backhouse, on the 34th day of'December, 1839,
and duly recorded in the Clerk's Office of the Coun-
ty Court of Jeflerbon, the undersigned, as the survi-
ving Trustee therein mentioned, will proceed to sell,
at public auction, before the Court House door, in
Charlestown, on Monday the I9/A tiay of February
next, (being Court day,)"so much of a certain tract
of land, situated in the County of Jefferson, on the
Soulh-«-ast side of the Shenaniloah river, adjoining
the lands of James Roper, E. J. Smith, and others,
as will satisfy the sum of $372 7gt wjtn jegai jnte.
rest from the 11th day of February, 1&I8, until paid,
and costs of executing.said:trust.

The whole tract originally contained 413 ACRES,
and the particular part to be sold for the said pur-
pose will be carved off from Ihat portion of the land
lying alongside the piece heretofore sold, to wit April
4th, l£14, sold under the same deed of trust to
James Roper. The part to be now sold will contain
about 40 acres; the particular locality of it can be
seen by reference to the plat on file "in the Clerk's
O/fice of the Circuit Superior Court of Jefferson,
in the case of Backhouse vs. Roper.

Terms of &ile—Cash.
Saie to'taks place about 12 o'clock: M.

ANDREW HUNTER,
Dee. 28, 1818. Surviving Trustee.

A Notice of some importance t« '*"
Public.

NEW OAT-""ORE.

SHALL FftOf"
AT

LARGE SALES.
94 00

3 23

BELIEVING the time has arrived when HATS
should be sold in Baltimore as well elsewhere

npon the priociple of small yr«fts, I am now openin
' t a r

Valuable Farm for Sals.
IN pursu-ibce of the last will ami testament of

Matthet? Frame, deceased, will !« exposed to
pntlicsale, on Thursday the 8t& day i>f March, ruzct
(te'W,) that desirable and very

Valuable Farm
On which said deceased formerly resided, certain-
ing upwards of FOUR HUNDRED ACRES.—
This property is very conveniently situated on the
borders of Charlestown, the countv seat of Jefferson.
Its location lying in the heart of the Valley of Vir-
ginia, proverbially the Garden Spot of the S»ale,
is a sufticieut guarantee of its capability, by the- aid
of clover and plaster, of amply remunerating the
cultivator for his expenseand labor. The purchas-
er will find on the premises every improvement ne-
cessary for comfort and convenience. The

DISCOVERED BY
COLD ! /
Y

Signor DlAl?ea'a Goldometer !
The Got*

oa

THE;nr;t

Mineral

dkcovenrof
made b;

»h Geologist, Chemist and NataraV

(oldoneter, or Cold Seeker's
Signor D'Alvear has just arrived « New or

from the Ckid regions of California, br way oi Pi
nama, Chsigres, and New Orleans, biiigiag wii>
him a very large quantity ofGoW ,x-e. valued at
nearly one nillion of Dalian, which he colle.-:^
there, long tcfore the existeece of the GuM mine*
became kno'vn to the residents ot'C^iiibrnia ««»-
rally.

History of tie DisrAvirjr.
Signer D'Alvear went ou: to Cal:i..rnia nearlr

two ytars ago, in consequence of certair. inthritatioa
which he ha. 1 received ot the geoh)^K.-aJ«i>aracter
of that country, with the firm belief txtt vast min»9
of precious metals would be rrveaU-l there, npon
oarefui invettigatinn. He \ras em.-o:naged to tti':»
enterprise, also, by his confidence in the powers of a
certain Magnetic instromAt which h • had invented
called the '"C^li-'ometer," bv vfhose a;-; he expected
to be directs at once to the" "G»>ld F :a«ers."-if

and

e family. A well con-

is situated on p. b::nuii: t i l eminence,
and is of ample dimensions to accnm-

r ___ _ modate a lar
rticled bai-n with stabling underneath

coraJiou» -a««i --^rr - t~»-*r ~ T ' ^ .
ia>.»e"Orcn;ird aboundu.g with truit ol various kinds,
and a very productive meadow below the dwelling-
house with a never-failing stream of water running
through its centre, to which the stock can have free
access at all times. :

A su italic portion of said land is in fine timber,
and its cortigiiiiy to the railroad, and conseqnent
facilities, afforded', of transporting produce to mar-
ket, renders this property highly desirable.

One^thirl of the purchase money will b% required
in land, th; residue in two annual instalments, with
interest from date on the deferred payments, secured
by a deed irt" trust an the land.

On the sariie day icill be offered,

AH the Personal Property
Of the testator, consisting o(

Horses, Sltcep, Cuttle, Hogs, and
Farming Utensils of various kinds.
THE CROP OF WHEAT in the ground, and

other articles of value.
• A credit of nine months will be given on all *ums

ov-r five dollars ; under Ihat sum cash. Fo i«J vi th
annroved tecurity required.

GEO. F. WASHINGTON,
WM. D.-BEALL,
CHARLES A. WASHINGTON,

£z'rs af AJ. Frame, dec'd.
Charlesiown, Jefferson co., Va., Dec. 28, 13!3.

• ^ZjT" WriucAeslfr Republican and Lancaster Tri-
bune insrr: till sale.

a Stock of
prices, which

man's Hats, at the above standard
, for excellence of quality, beauty ol

finish, elegance of style, united with capacity of ser-
vice, will be found wholly superior to iiny of the kind
now st»!d in this community.

The prevailing system of large profits, made ne-
cessary by long credits, it is believed must speedily
c^ase, when the opposite system, iri the Iinods of

Oommissioner's
TN-pnrs-:anceof a decree of the<i)anty C«« the
JL Jefferson, in'Cbancery sitting, pr$ooiuimission-
January erm, we, the tindersign^v^iblic Sr.le. on
en; therein appointed, will <jB/ruury next, oil the
Saturday the lltA day '•' r

F» i!S /- •**** Tract «h /,rtii«l,
* ^Yaid decree, lying on BullsWn Run. in the

5?ShTy of Jefferson, belonging to the Zeirs of James
Macoughry, Jr., dec'd. containing 1^7 ACRES,
adjoining: he lands of Thomas Grig;«s and Thomas
H. Willis. The land classes with tiie best in Jef-
ferson Coi:nty, is well improved, has'a lair propor-

tion of timbt-r. a good t
Dwelling I3ou«e,

Barn, and other necessary farm build-
•»—.'""*—a never-failing s-weam of water

passing through it—on the followingTterms, eit-act-
ed from the decree : ,

The sale of the land shall be by tr^ acre, and th*
sum of §iS30 93 with the addition thereto of the in-
terest thereon, from the 1st Sept. 181}, to ihedf.y of
sale, at si i percent, per annum, shC'-l be.detlucted

j fn>m the whole amount of the saie, «nd one-third of
the residi e thereof, shall be made -.payable at the

I drathof MTS. Mary Hamilton, with jiterestthereon,
from the lay of sale—to be payable ^nnaally—after

i deducting the amount so payable -it the death of
i Mrs. Man- Hami ton from the who»e amount, ot the

sale T-ie residue thereof, viz : of nhe whnle put-
cliase mcney, shall be on the follow ing terms, viz:

such eti>te<:. Nor were his expocuti.i
cd. Hts scientific calculations pn-vt-,; to be founded
in truth amf profound wisdom, and b -- new instru-
ment, the "Goldometer." fulfiileil his highest hoprs.
Iu less than i wo months after reach:,^ California
he struck up>n one of the richest gol.: mines in that
country, njiorj an obscure branch of the Sacramento
river, ic asro-gcot hills estn-meiy rocky audjiflicult
otaccw* an 1 seldom visite.1 by'the r, ;tive Califor-
nians. Disi tivssng his object un^cr i he pretence of
purely scientific research, be obtained :l,e aid ot some
bfttt-n or twenty simple and Jhishln! Indians, ami
«3n& runu^hl,s

I
U?sk'cl)!lw!in5W-«> more thai,

83.0TO worU. of gold m a singl- day which he cor.-
cealed in a deep ravine, without exciting anv suspi-
cion whatever, un t i l alter Ihedi-cov. rv OMnKLat
Capt. SUIUTS Mill, when the mouniains weVnL-
sacked by gold seekers, ar.d Sigaor D A! veara "gold
placer, the nche.-t in all Caiiiornia, wn« beset with
greedy advei turers. h is now found that ;he real
mines or scu-cescf the gold, lie in the gorges of me
mountains, and not in the beds orsanas of the river*
Previous so leaving California, Signor O'Altear
suld his inattament the Goldometer. .1 very imper-
fect one, to- ;53 000. The pe n-<>n wh-i purchased it
confidently expected to make a hands,».jie fortune by
simply fimliig-'goH placers" and >c!ling oat "the
ri-iht ot digi^ng to the gold worker*.
Manufacture of tie' Goicloiot tcr

calion of the Uuidt^
Signor D'Alvear, in compliant* with the request

of numerous scientific gentlemen, has commem-ed
the manufac ure of his new Ma-m !ic In«ran>«nJ,
the GOLDOMKTER, which he m-w oft -rs for *ale in
the United States, at the remarkal-H- low price of
THREE DOLLARS each, accompanied V? full
instructions or use, and a varietv L; Philosophical
hints drawn trom the ancient and modern sciences
or

Tftc Art of Finding J///JM of GoM !'
Silver, Pl.itinum, Q.uick>ilver. < ,'.al. Iron, Cop-

per, Lead, and other Mineral Ri.;h;-.i. the whole be-
ing given in a publication called the

GOLD SEEKER'S (U IPE!
This new work, and the GOLDOMETER are

both now rszdv for sale.
The GOI.DOMETER is so simple an instru-

ment, that a child may learn to operate with it in
five minutes. It is not affected by clima:r. moi.-iurp,
or any other known cause, (ejtce'in ilie natiira! mag-
net, jind will retain its power of pointing out mine-
ra'i riches in the earth for anv number of vears _
By the aid of the Guide any person may use the in-
strument at once with perfect success.

FAKVERS AND LAND OWNERS.
Farmers and Land Owners thnrj^hotu the Uni-

ted States, who have reason to suspnct the exis:ence
of any kinc ot Mineral rkbes upon their lands
should avail themselves of this. i>pr<-rtxjntiyiu"- rest
U.....C.— r*~r .»«-HnTest or ail known rests, befo-e the
abundance ct discoveries in all pars of ihe country
shall have hssened this source ol wealth in th.-ir es-
tate.

ADVENTURERS TO CAUFORNL*
Persons going to California cannot make a better

investment than by purchasing on-- of these i-sstrn
meuts, whici will not only be worth fijry »;~~. ;.,
value then?, to sell again, but will !̂  of inestimable
worth to those who go in search of Gold, as has been
proved by Ue most abundant e.xpt.- riia<:r.t:j both in
California and the United States.

TESTIMONIALS.
Signor D'Alvear does not deem i: necessary to en-

cumber this notice with a longjisr of testimonial*,
in proof ol Me value of his GOLDOMETER acd
GOLD SEKKER'S GUIDE. Th.- brilliant resnll*
of his labor-, in California, and tl>j discover.-, thi.-»
very week, of fresh veins of Gold ia Virginiii, and
beds nf Coal in Rhode Island, by :ts use, are alone
sufficiently - t amp it as the greatest discovery of tho
age. Nothing but the exrreme cheapness of the in-
strument, and his desire to see it u?\eu for the lenelit
of mankind, induces him todi.«ro«- of it at the low-
price for wbich he offers it Besides this, hi.-- own
desire for wealth is nearly sa'islieij. .u»»

The fol' owing Testimonials, in proof of iJut^re-
of the Goldometer, selected from a gr-'prusent :
qnally satisfactory, must suffice .* ••Dec.-J!, ISIS.

ASTOR HOCSF tffts d;,y witnessed tha
The ntidersigncd. iignor Jose T>e Alvear's nev- ,

practical oi)eratictic instrumeni, the GocooMfrrKH,
ly invent*;^ jatisfietl that it possir?s.-s the exiraonli-
feel eprfeT"''^etect>n"^'riera' Jr''* hidden beneath
DJ surface of the ea r th , and 'have no donbt tha i

will prove an invaluable aid in-thr discovery of the
Mineral leotirces of the Unia-d States and tha
world.

J. R. DRAPER, Jr., CArw/'rf.
L. 3. TIERMANN, Magnetic Iks.'jtittr,
G. S DANA,

tos ANCELOS, C.\LtroHsr.*, August. 1.S48.
This imr jeitify that the uiide.'siirned is fully coo-

vincpil that S ;gnor Jose Ue Alr^nr VMM tbe first discov-
erer of the f old dciwgjtes of Califnnia. and thst this
di-covery >v;.s made by the aiil oi" ;. Magnetic lostiu-
ment called i he Coldometer. which ! have ttvn siiccoss-
fullv appli'Ml to the discovery of veins irt" Gold ere. v
places wberi no indications of tha: ;••..^stance appeaT1*
opo the sin 'ace of the earth.

T. W. SHER'M.V'l
Lieut. 3d Artillery. U. S.

NO AGENTS.
In cons-Mjnencc of the ilifficiilty o

| agents, and of preventing frauds. \
i nature are s-i!t out for general si
| has deternii led to sell none o: his v~*?* °^
i unlessord-;r ?il by letters direi:tl
j sired public ttion, or instnnn '
j der hia sipi iture am! seal. "J

i nnineness nnv be remo'-«.
.__ pfv ' \RE ofa'l imit-itmns if this

which may betta*** appear,«the secret of napMtwS
the Gold D.-ter"n? P°we.r !s Wnown lo °° Pcrro" wl'3U

articles of this

•" ;"m. f""" 1 1(> lle-w' ; be torWar,!<Hl un-
ah doubt as to its .je-

ever. •tb* otiainal inrentor.

Sf^OOO

11.330
7.000
s.'ooo
3.000
2^000

500

iiig to Smithfieid, aad is most eligibly s«o»uj in
everv particular. rb« bo*a* is ot 4|otttt size, tl>e
main buildin? Js of brick and is well united, with
a frame wing. The other i m prov--me«is ar« a la?g«
barn, a stable, carriage-bouse, corn-hoose, SK.

Tbe land i--> inferior to none iu theeupoty—w part-
lv timbered—and has an abundance of running »"a-
ter. supplied by a never-failing spring.hrhich » no-
ted tor it? beauty and size.

For price, and lams, apply -

m~llt.ll lilt U1J1(\JJ*IC 3»^Tfctl»*T »•« »»•** •••UKVBiW **• -W« ••-•« — ^» _ —^. .

workmen is brought' into full and fair com- One-thirl thereof for cash, and ifci»|f*fe m «wo
' ~ — —~~ ! Muaiann-jaipavments, with intep.-stjroai the day

o -'sale— the deferred payments to be s«eun:d.by
binds parable to said Coaiinissione-s, ann by Jcdi
ourust oa the preiaises s-jld, in wbicTi dt.-ed it »haU

R. H. BEATON,
tin. 1, Cluaies Street.

Baltimore, Sept. 28,1818—3m.

Charlestown, Jeflerson Co., Va., >
Feb. 1, 1849— 6U \

National I»ieliigt*ccr, Ham.<tnrf
rrapA, a*4 FrtdefSt (Md.) HeraU
ami send bill to adv.

(Pa.)
insert Iaw3t

petition

Fmr

THE rn*,,, ai present occupied by Jame* Clothier,
9* a Tailoi Shop, fur the year 1H49.

I>ec.28. THOS. M. FLINT.

Lard Firkin*^
SEVERAL Lard Firkins for sale, by

NOT. 30. J. tL WOODS A. CO

declared
fioia «n

ll»otov Jcr.
Boots,

'

Property at Print* Sale.
THE undersigned o&r* at private sale, his Pro-

perty in the town of iiolivai. Tbw Property
tee»isiWr situated, ̂ rith a frout oa Union Street «
•b.,it UU fcet, ruuniof back lu Taykor •*trtJ!°?J"
300 feet Fronting Unue *weet fa a ffooil •»1*-I«J
fcltMJ « E, which 1 now o -. upv. It «roal i be a good
»i>oatioe for a store, (tne fiwrt room beiej; rfe«ij^ctt

: that parpo*,) and sufficient roumfor Hie accom-
" two or 4 larg« family.

'Taylor street is TWO GOOD TENE-
'jnder rent. This property is rav
SStaded into 3 ot ttatn Lott. It

I to MIL the emreoMoee
•to

73 Nos 13 Dti.wn
Our frienii." will bear in min'l that we publish the

price of Packages of Cluaner Tickets only. Packa-
ges of >n. I and l/«{rTickeU uill be iii the same
proportion.

l^f Official and Printed drurings a" ways lor-
wanied by the first mail after the drawing, envelop-
ed aad sealed.

W< advise onr correspondents to order Packages
of Tickets, as th?v save at lea--t 15 per cent and

I may draw in one Packagf , FOUR CAPITAL
I PRIZES.

Cf" Pvfrr & Co. pay Prise* at sight in gold. ,
Forward orders a few days in France of the date

12 EHiAiT N BALLOTS TCY or 75'. *
ts«l5—IfalvestTi—^aa«e»*! 75. -«-

•EOT,
HOUSE, acd Bt.tCKSWTH

Tickets
Certificate:! of a. pa iage of'S whc Ics

Do do 23 baltes
Do to S^qua-ters
Do do 25 eighiiw

stwoo
UO 00
5009
2300

ORDERS f»r Tfoirf* n
cotes of Facets »» toe ofcwe SPLKXDID

DWELUNG ------
__ SaoFi at Kerneysrilk, on the Baltimore and
Ohio Rail Road, for one or two years. It is one ot
tte be4 stands in the county. There U a \Va~on-
inater'i Snt>p carried on at the same place by a ant
raU; spjfkman. Coal and iron Vepi at the door. —
Possession given on tbe 1st day nf April, !*».

I?eb. I, l£»- JAMES A, KERXEY.

SUPERIOR Kip Boots; Heavy Coarse
_ extra sues; Extra Brogan Shoes; Womens'

B( otees and Buskins, fee. liats antl Caps of differ-
ent pattern*. F. DUNNUfGTON.

Dunnington's Depot, Dec. 14, 1843.
/~1 RANBERR1ES— For sale by
\J Dec. 21. KEYES+KEARSLEY

thai po.««>» of MM .« to «ir«,, »" case of default- of pavneut,
» pay a ly sum on principal and interest which may
i in anear and unpaid. r.r-^omv

WILLIAM O. MACOUHTET,
AMBROSE C. TlMfERLAIiE.

Jan. 1 3, 1849. __ _ ; ___

Farm for Hert

.'.:

V 1

.
Confidence strictly ob*cm?d at tins office.

naddihoa to th? abiw'e Brilliant Schemes, we
have on every Monday, Wednesday, Tmndaj and
Saturday, aa'EIxtra Class, (vclsrarly calkrd "Saudi
PrT"" LotKrr) that will be drawc, in whkh the high
prize i« $4000. Ttekets SS.OO Packages §3,73.
OrJers ppjoipdv attended te-.

Persons at a distance froia Dtltitoorj in wan: of
•oner can sorely realize it, by addressing ifaroagh
the mails tb-: truly fjrtunau.- and fer-faaaed Lottery

Ho.

IMESTKJS.-rTmlled Oscaborga; plain do;
cottons ; 4-4 brown Meeting ; knitting

received and for »le "
-^^ CRANE 4

Feb. 1 1819.

TAKEN «p, o:: the land of tli« sabscrib -r two
F.MraTs. Oaea R£D COW. marked • ulian

naderbit in the 1= I and a swallow l«k »» u» - f»pt
ear. TKs other r. RED HE1FES, marked with *
slit ia t»e ri?ut ear. The aid Clear and Heifer
ha*;* been apr-raae-i at eight dollars.

The oner i* viwaewot the above *s»ays »««
quested to et«e forward, prove proi«erty, paj eamrg-

TIMBEMJj:E.

T»OR sale bills oa Lirerpooler Belfast, on mode-
f rate terms, with which pay neat* can be made
u, an> part of Great Briton or irela^

HaUM*wu Post Ofiee, Jeftwon Con Ya. ̂

20

and Mtrti**vg Gootttt

A Situation Wanted,
A LADY woo fe well qoaliSed to teach all the

higher brancsesaf a taoroqgh English Eda-

> ri:uation as priniie inMractress in a
act a»priecipal or *»»t»t in a Scbxwl
rr. inajwnorcoaBirj.

Highly respectabletestiaweials will fee jiren, M
character and q1 jalifcacions.

y be made to Jou S.
Est,

Kb-1,

HELLBAKKS for stk by
J. J. MILLEE.

Dried Pcachet.
BUSHELS unpare i Peaches,
10 " very nice pared do. just recci/red,
M " Dried ApplK, for ss.le by

Dec. 21. I8t8. J. J. MILLER.

l-xmily Flovir.
JUST received—

10 barrets Welch's F:i nily Fh.nr,
20 •' Rosss AJ ' ilo
90 " WhUehiU'^do io
SO " EicJv:lberg< r's do do
35 " Carious brands, superfine do.

POT »al« tow, and delivered in town freeof cnarg-?
JLJ. MILLER.

Khn A Wasbinijtonfat Mount Veraon, r.earAl-
taandrii, Va.

Feb. 1,1849.— It-

bot
therefore ., , .
.heMimol—HRKE DOLLARS, «•„; p«st i«»l to
nor lose D : ALVEA». Box 2-JI3. Nrw YoritCuy
Jnitruim-nt is «ry light, ami :h-; tl-mle is printed on
tl . in paper so that the charge by :a^ii, or erprtss, will
b.- rrrr »-niU to any part 'l!" "•'• !'»ited Statec. Th--
price ol th- GOLD SEEKER'S Ol IDE. alooo. is ONE
OOL.LAK, sent as above. Addrcs>.,

Signor Jose De Alvear
Box -2713, New York City.

ID- O'Fl'ICE for the sile or '.he Goto S»:r«E*'»
Gi'iiir. *inl GOLDOMETER,No. SS. Cexrac STBEET.
Nevr Yolk City, where visiters, may see several j.-.sk:« of
Californiii'iolii. io the rou™h stale..is extracted by Sig-
nnr D'AlnM. from the Sacranip'ito Minpj. snit afso
witness tb.; operation of the GOt.DO.METEU. -ri*»n
be!d within the miyietic inSuenc- of the precinn* m»-
lal, and ibi nnerrinjf manner in u-iiich it indicates tho
prr'senc.- of lint and other meta.'lic substances.

Jan. 11,1*19.

YOUR attention is particularly invited to ny ei-
unsire assortment of Groct r-.es, Sail tisn,

Su- wl ich I will pledge myself to sell a« low as you
can' bu f them in any other town, a id lower Ua» »*•*
£« «T **«» *™ in CAartel, «*, ami mil a|-
w-ivs Hike all kinds of country pri duce at «Kb pn-
cS£ market will justify. Ce lain'.y, if ̂  can
be M,P;,lie.J as cheap at home, u « your interest, as
well a* a sreataceomiaiMlation, t, i« supplied with
Goods aear hon*. Call and exa» une at leaa before
vou boy.andvoa will be tatd *•
(arihei. J

252

8TATES
Clothing Warehouse,

»If.? ,VFORI»,
!f 256 !'--arl Street,

Burling Slip.'i
ZNw.

(Be) ween. Fulton street £:; !
.YEW

HATI' OX HJkSD THE t,\B3?sr AS9OSTMEJCT ~.-T

TTE.XiSON.—Just received, a far bandied
T pounds of very saperior Venison.
Jan 3D. J. J. MILLER.

CORN atEAl«—Sifted and unsifted, ftwhcroond,
just :eceived and for sale by

Jan. i>. J MtLLER.

PURCHASERS ml »y sale, whose **»*» ̂  we
aow iae, are notiicd Uot I haw .̂*f̂
wit;i D. H. C«wl. KM^ » whom *ejr »«

Feb. 1 , . H, C.

W'3 nave just received,
Broatlhead's Patent Crom-s ;

Kidds1 and WatkiBs? Drawing Knires;
Cham Bering & Howling do. do.

i Broad Axes; Frame Saws ;

ocaed!«>cloallfcj«d«
te- ToajJJ-odwu*-

monlk9 W0fki V"1 ******
W. EAWBS5.

IXTHC

• J N I T E I ) S T A T E S ,
Adapt*'- to the Souther* a*d So*tAiet*er* Jtartett! .'

IN THE ARTICLE OP
Shirts an* '.Orawert

We iccep an enJk« variety.
Ar.« — THB MOOT CXTEWVE SM»BrACTCB»*OP

(Ml Clothing & Covered Half

York. Jan. «
,f>3S&Peari Sbtc*.

I t



c=r:'--:.^-3di5S*w««5<»>-"l:'; >-= :

LEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,
1848,

THIS EXERCISER
OF THEStore. and - - Cafh

Liij>«V.;»?;i.'
B JIRG ATU«,AUorccy at Lair

When elebrated eDgiccur Bru:

?, ';. tfhoafcoraplibi^'i tlic des.pcra.tc ciptn-
of tunnelling '-lie TLunos river, vas

before n ro.nniit(oc of tKfe BriSih
lie was asked if a s-x?ed of eighty

miles per hour on a ccrlain railroad kwaid
bo roucii more dangerous to li-j traveller up-
oc it thin a speed t>f forty>.

• It would Ixj just tire same.11 said he.
* And & epccd of niaetj :I

*• Just tbe same."
'• A_ad a speed of one hundred 1"
'• Just t'ac same For^' s;ii-l he. uif tVrt

c^r» should ruu off tic tsrkok st the ra»«-dl'
forty mile* per hour. tb< passenger* would
all go to rein, and at one hundred mile? per
I oar they could cot conveniently go any far-
vlur."

Jt ti-as arousing, as we were walking
borne with a friend.a little"ho\v come-je-soP
«!> a recast BiooB-lit evening, to soe hitn stop
»nd address a group of pigs :

^No*, :uy young friends, go lioinc—go
home ; it's too laic for je to be out ; yc'll
take cold."

They listened v ith raised noses for a m<y-
rocnt, gave & unanimous grunt of acqfii
csccnce in his ad vice, and then marched oft
with a sh->rt squeak, and it almost military
order.

J"CJ* - \Vhat are you going to give me for
a CLristnias proem ?:! remarked a gay dam-
«;l to us the othr r day. We meekly r^pl'ii..-'!
that we L:id notl.ing to offer but our -hunillo
fclf. K TLc 3013 Host favors gratefully-receiv-
ed," wab llie merry response. AVc werestu-
pificd.

OFFICE one door West of his^ia'-her*8 itefi-
dence.

Aug.3l,lSi9 _ _ _ ____ ___

GEORGE" w, HANSON,
ATTOKVEY AT LAW,

HAS reraov«i.hii Ofice to theloiklinp recert-
'ly occupied 67 John R. Flajrg^ asa Sheriff'

nce, ; •• • • duoi> &asi •<. u-e Ba&k.
He will awiiu lie. various. Courts

Berk-lev. Frederick ami Morgan
C harfesiowa , Apt i I S. liSIS— if.

Of-

30 pirior Air TigW,
liety of patterns, some vefr

15 Stewart, YulcaftJ'aaa A-ban's- Coo*
with fhrnihw:'complete. ^ ?«as ?ti.

Aft cf whfeltr -•«% ofier at rtraeb lowt*r pi ices'tian
they have heretofore been *o^4 in ibis-jnarlnet,

JNov.30: '• EAKJERS & REIOWTV.

ATTOB.HBT AT LAW.
FS-'̂ V. Ji.rrcH^N COUNTT, Vi«-;sniiv"--

PRACTISES in the Coaiitr anil SujHrrtw Courts
of Je^c-'.-va, Ucrk^ley. iforjan and Frederick

' '

\\TV. haveiBMttrf &dKiitei*-*mditK«it of
**. Stoves of the foyoTOg Vinds— ,
aB^auntylafe, 6f difl"aren"t sifts, from *S-'to S*J »n.T I f NEED r<tt tell T«>a what I hare on haiu'., alt o'.
"•—•—-•"-• - * • • - "- J you,eJtOTB*andeountryaieH- HereUOieplac*

U obtain aH iiinds «f Hjerriianilize; My stock »
es tirely Uo: kirge W f num^ate; come one, come
a-1, anrisfebetore baying elsewhere, as 1 intend to
s 11 to every castc-oasEMflw will favor mj .vith^a
cill. If-1$. dost- gift my price, w* -will joeet half
? ajVin all cases;-iC that wont do, i will s-ell aaj
ir >w, if I can, so that 1 get thi cash.. I cando more
t ana credit Ktori, as you all can iodge fcr your-
= Ives, for Lam enabled tot-ell at-one,oat-hall, or
1 ss profit for cash,:as I expert to las**. notJung by
c-editin- goals <»at 10 pay day, six andr-eighueu
i iontos.%iad then lose it. S«i here-goes, cidKos. for
r cash sjiaens. at one-half the.ijsaaL pront, or else
;: cost Come ! corns oae awl ,all;and. bay, crti-
-ris.'znii save m«aey to lay more gootiwvUh.—
':ns sto -f is found oft'Hotel Square, near - the Po-
jmac F-rid-ft, Harpers-Ferry.. i taye an entire

•,ew sUxk, just received and openeii.
i 7 - JACOB VTO

JOH3f.B0K-»'ould respectfully call the at-,
tentioa or' the public vi. his n>.s assortment of

BAGS
J»*«L1fra«-

pan

"do-. :

'-Ha-mess aud Trnuks,
Tofelher with.eirorr t^her article in his line of

business trhich have- b«a manuftictu red out at the
choicest niateriui, acil will be sold on the moft rea-
soaadbie tevrns. His work is ail made up by <*pen-
enc-.-d hs.Diis; and Uie feels assu red caunot be sur-

stroag

50 Ba^s Old Government Java
20 do do Write Rio <k'.
15",' Ao Green l<agHayr& de. '
lOHatt Chests O. P. aad Imperial Tea.
4 do do Youn« Hysca do.

Fo'rsale, atBednctd prices.by; • ' - . ..,. : -
?»>«-. an; . . < » • *.-.:--j> Pifrt-nsi jtj .BROWN.

What. Mr. Speak t-r. what shall I
pay to my constituents /" eielaiuicd a wrath-
ful member of "Congress on the passage of a
bill to which he wart utterly opposed. '•U'liat
shall I say ?': ho repeated, l>ut found ifc im-
po§.«ible to get beyond the interrogatory.

" Tell them " replied the waggihli Speak-
er. -that you iricd to make a speech aad
couldn't. ' _

JO"* -^B old writer thtu> describes a talka-
tive female : • I know a lady that talks .*«
incessantly that she wont give an echo fiiir
play. BUe has such an everlasting rotation
of tongue, that an echo must wait until she
dies btfure it can catch her last" words."

JCJ* Those old fellows who sputter and
growl round their homes are sure to be imi-
tated f.iithfuli\ by the little watchers for pa-
rental squalls, and a nest of hornets is made
where, peace and harmony alone should
dwell." __ ' __

Jtj'-A person offers a reward in the Jour-
nal of Commerce, for the recovery of a
'• syb<;;-i Murk tufti/'s bunncl //t73:. lost from the
liaggago of the Philadelphia train." We
hope the -square bbck !udy:! has found her
box.

JT.V A vnunj.' lady en^ircd in writing ob-
served to a clorgvman present, that she was
a Scrib?,. To which tlu1 man in orders, with
a .-:ig:icity a:id clerical fli.secriiinent truly <-rc-
diutilc," replied : ' -and fair I see" (rhuri-
sce. )

?O" A Fr«T.<-hnia»i was recently seen bar-
gatnipg f '>r liair a .\-»»»i. . '.. . v i. \Vhat are
you about ?" said a friend. " I have hoaril
lay. replied monsieur. " that if you want to
make lu'jney. you "must buy S/KT/J and sell
tlcar. ' 1 saall buy de sheep and sell do veui-
bon 1" ••

I love tliee sti/l," as the quiet hus-
band said to tiic chattering wife.

There is a man in Hostnn who walks
50 slo'.v, that he wears a pair of spars to keep
his shadow from treailiiiff on his heels.

C?*' It is a bail sign to see a man with his
hat olf at midnight, explaining th«; tlioory of
true democracy to a lamp post.

5CT An exchange paper mentions the
marri.i£C of a Mr. John Sweet to Mh-s Ann
^our.. It is probable thcy-mean to set up

*«ujionade business.

Knickerbocker says it
that it broke up a

the bride-

•was MI cold
luarriuge that
groom's passions

JCr- Tho Springfield
tbero was once a man in that town
et> polite as to say, as he passed a hen on her
nest "don't rise, ma'am.'

OJ\Emi!e-£rotaKerntvsville, Js in \uccessful
operation, anJ"presents to parents a'rd gnar-

liiansa healthful and p)ea«ant liicatioL lot Ui-rirson*
and wards. Yonri" gentlemen preparing l.v Col-
Itgc, or. the learmd professions, and par ici'larly
ihosein-dracate health. wiH. find ft-.v.'j'la res more
favorabJcfrr pursiiJi? their studies.

Ternss 300 per session, for boarding, luition, &c.
Tuition 1'rora 56 to £1-2 per session.
The id T'.-rm will comicence onMon-lar, August

14, lt4d.
J. L. FRAUY. Prapritler,

April 2S, IS1B--I y_ J

COAL ANB~W03!T STOVES, .
Tin & Sheet Iron Manufactory.

rpHE sulx-crib»,r has-jus: returned from Baltimore
JL uiib a large and carefully selected assortaient

ol" the various styles andilescriptiot^s of

Parlor Wood, and Coal Stoves,
Ten Plate A" Co9klng do.,

All complete, and of rfie uioit apprui'i-d patterns,
which lit- ..irers- at prices leas Jian ever bi:t'ure p£fer-
cd in this town.

Also, on haml, a lot of CO AS* OH ATES,
with suiunier-picces arul brick complete. Those in
u-ani would do wc-II to pive me a call l«-'ture pur-
chasing elsewhere, as my arrangements are such
that I can procure, in -a lew day-* notice:, any de-
s<:npiion <_f Sio-.cs not funnel among my present as-
sortment.-

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
On hand, a fine assortment of Tin and Sheet

Iron work, which is offered al the lowest possible
prices. Also, just received, a superior lot of Rus-
sia Iron and ether kinds of material, vnichcan be
worked up at any time on more lavorable terms
thac heretofore.

KOOFJXG nnd SPOUT1XG dore as usual,
anil on ns good term* as can be procured any where
in the Valley.

Old Brass, Copper and Pewter tab-n in exchange
r wurk. F. W. 11AWL1NS.

Baisitis, Crackers and
BOXES and halOjcxesfraAriunchlUisins.
10 Bbls. \VM»r: Sfa-W anfl Soda Crackers.

"M Boxes Marshall!* and Harris >• '* Cfe.jjse. '
Just receifed anil. for sale by
Nov. 30. BAKERS

and

WE ar«- just rsceivinj, in addition to our
vious rarsfe sftckj

'250 Sacks fine Salt, part Ashton's.
450 do G. A. do., large size.
2i» Tons A. S. Plaster.
Nn>-.au. BAKERS & BRQ1TN

,

pre-

Salt,
•>f\f\ S A^CKS'fine "Salt i30a"Bo. Grourd Alum
0 UU do.; all very fine and in nice oruer, now re-
c»ivin^and for sale by WOOD & DAJSJsER.

•Winchester Depot, Nov. 30, 1H43.

ASHTON FINE SALT.—250 'Sacks A^htJn
tineSalt.for =ale by WOOD'i, DAXNEil.

Winchester, Nav. 30,

RandoTph & Latamer
FF£R theirs«rvicesto tbe./Vn-sasrj
j|/.ri-iU«iof 'Jeflerson County, as

COM mission •*
.. . : FOR THE SALE O!F

kla^s €oan
WAREHQUSE— -V.'- S Patterson S'.rcct,

REFIXESCCS :— Thomas
meron. Richard Dtitiield.

U,

Rutherford, Samuel Ca-

.

tobeot a s j o d a quality as evtr 'Ofiered ia this
market. . , ,.

lie referj tbose whi> "nave sever pa^-oniseti hini
and wt.a uu;y fee really disirous of procuring 'I'-ra-
bls andbeaatilal w£»k to kis host IK' customers la
thu. «nd the surroaading cottntieii. and oa their
avc-aidh^ vrUling u risk his mechanical repau-
tion. : . 11 • /•«

t^OrJersfrDm a distance will be punctually fill-
ed, and on ;is gavxi terms as though tae purchaser
were present.-

Hi? grateful that.ks are. rendered to thc-se •who
have'stix^i by and givea him their gurierovispatron-
age qader.,ive!j' cTrcumstance. if iacreased exer-
tion to please be a jueritat all. then will he coah-
dently calealaw on their favors hereafter, a* no ei-
fort will bewared OB.ihis part, gj^*^?11 ar°un;1

andscerae. iiuuiedialely in the ma of the Court
House, in or.e of tlia buildings coiuiocted wilkM
\V. J. Hinrks' Coach Factory.

Charlesto-.vr, Nov. 2, IS ÎS.

inu>t be sold soon.
30.

Herrings.
of sup-.'rior hrcrrings which

Also. Mackerel.
J. K. WOODS & CO.

.—5O Bojes Sperm, Adamantine.
*/ Mould andiDtpt Goiifles,-torsa!e -hoap.
Aov. 30. J. J. MILLER.

for
Charlestown. Oct. 5.13-tS:—y

Cash for Negroes,
THE subscriber is anxious to pur'.-hase a large

nnnslwr oi' Negroes, of both s-e.te*, sound and
likelv. Persons having Negroes icdjsjiose of, will
find it to their interest to triveitiin<t Call l>clbre scll-
iiKf. as he will juij' the rcry kigiifst r.<:sli prices.

He can Ix-sei-nat the Berkeley C'Hirs, at Martins-
bur^, on thc^l Monday, urul at Berry v ilie on the 4th
Monday iu each month, and usually at his residence
inCharlestown.

All letters addressed lo him will m: promptly at-
tendedto. -WI.l. CROVV.

Charlestowi. Feb. 12, 1&18—tf.

CApylANffiCTH
AND

editors in Rochester are engaged
n a per.<i>ual controversy^ the temper of

which may l>c inferred from the names by
which each styles the other : Isairirt Butts,

20 JLTgnt street, (vjyiveu,, .^r^,-^.^-.)

BAI,TII«OR:S. USD.
^t

THE undersigned, proprietor of the above es-
tablishment, beiis leave to call the. attention of
the public to his large assortment of

CANDIES.
numbering tlirce hundred uiflercnt patterns and
flavors. The extensive arrangements which I
have lately introduced into rny manufacturing
dt purtmcnt enables me to afford* every article
in the CANDY LINK at prices which cannot
fail to pleas'-. Kvery arUcli; ui-tJiufactured is
WAlUi.AN'1'KD to bi; of the BEST QUALITY,
and cu:tmiitccd to IvEEP ir, anv climate, and
PACKED in the roost CAREFUL MANNER.

My Fruit Department comprises every ar-
ticle" in season of IMPORTED -ai.J DOMES-
TIC. GREEN, DRIED or PRESERVED,
with a great variety of Jettios, Sf-nces. Cat-
sups, Pickles. Preserves, Wines, Oils, Ju-
jube Paste, Chocolate Drops, Chocolate
Stick, Rock Candy, red, white and yellow,
imported and domestic, tojcther with every
kind of NUTS, fcc.

JCf* Every attention paid to persons dcsirou*
of examining my stock and prices.

All orders promptly attended to, and satisfa^
tion guaranteed in every instance.

goods shipped free ff <
JOS. R. MANN.

THE undersigned looking to the comfort of the
citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and thos,: visiting

the place, has fitted up an EATING HOUSE in
the most cumfa'lablirand jrenteel style, on Hi;h
Street, next door lo Mr. G. W. CutsUaw's. where
he vrill serve to c rdcr,

Oysters in every variety,
Either fried ,rpat ted, or stewed—together with even
other article in season : His Bar is «.ipp!ied witi
the choice.-t kinds of LlQl'ORS. Those wishir-t;
to snjpy themselves in hi.- line, can do so in grev
cotnlur't, as cvesy effort will be us*-d to make ta
" Green House"" aii agreeable resort.

JOHN G1CSO>".
Nov. 23,1848.

1JIO.V, M JIfKV.

WE have jusfVe.'.-prvcd-a'laTge'ar.il complete a ^ -
sortmontof HUGHES' IRON, viz:

Tires of all sizes, Plough Iron*. Unit PHIS a - i
Plates, Pump Handles. Sledge and Mauocl< Mould-.
H. S. Bars. Scollop and. Band Iron : all si/.es of
Round and Square Iron, Nail Rods, &c., together
with a lar^e quantity <j( Baltimore Iron, on hand
wliich rnakes'our assortment more Cofbplete than it
ever has been: to which the attention of Blacksmiths
is invited bet-re .purchasing else\vhc:e, as we an' de-
termined not to be beatan in assortm ni or ))rice.'

Nov. 23, 13 IS. ' T. G. RAW U N S & CO.

Virginia; Jefferson ('canty, Set.
IN THfe COUNTY COL1.UT.

Ata Court continued and held tor said County, o.i
the '-Jlst day ot November, 1843—
Elizabeth, Braatvfrand George ll~. Drcnlncr, an in-

fant, suing by his next friend Eiizubttk H/antucr,

TILS subscriber ha* just retarned from the East
eni Markets with, a largoand spienciid assort

mentof
Cloths, Cassimercg, Westwgt

ttittl K a t l i n c t H i
Which lias been-la id i» with great care, and

co-.np- ise iho choice .cf the Philadelphia and Balti-
more Markets, which he is now tilling :it prices sc
reduced that they will have to be seen to be believed.
His stock consists as follows:

CLOTHS.—3O pieces of Dress Cloihs, various
colors at prices ranspn^ from §1 to §10 peryard.

CA$SfMEnES~—(iQ pieces of Plain and Fancy
Cassimere, at prices varying from 62 cts. to £3 pet
vard. „ . .
' VESTING&—("'0 different patterns ot t- all anil
Winter VcMing-, Plain and Fancy, from 30 cents to
SS pec pattern.

SATTIXETS.—30-pieces aiiHam and Irancy
Sattinets. at prices varying from 21) cents to £1 ptr

'A^O—Alarsjeand general assortment of Trim-
min-'toi latestcst style*, ar.d best materials.

Ready-made Clothing,
ThesubscriSjcr would most respecUully call tne

atteiuiori o'." tlie public to his large ar.d extensive
assortment of Ready-made Clothing, consisting *>
Cloaks, OvcrCoats, Body Coats, Frock Coats sat
tinet and Tweed Con's. Cloth, Cassimere. Sattm
ct and other Pants. Fancy and Plain Vests o
Cloth. Cassimere. Sattin. plain and fancy Merino

'BOYS:'COATS AND PANTS.'
'A hard-vine assortment Shirts. Bosoms, Collars,

Slocks. Cravats. Pocket Hdkfs.. Drawers, Gloves.
Socks. Suspenders, nud every other anicle usaally
kept in a Merchant Tailor and Ready-made Cloth-
ing r

PO R SALE.

T13E >'.ibscribcr being desirous of removing to
ilie West, oilers tor sale TElii FARM on

which he resides, situated seven miles West ot'
ovni.ihe >eat of Justice for Jefferson Coun-

Harpers-Ferrv. S^r.: 11. IMS.
Iv B. The Letter to euab!_> me to compete in

prices with my Jew friends, in th': Clo'.hing traJe. 1
will hcie give notice that my lcrm> an. cash. 1 ask
a call from thine who wi>li to piirchise clothing,
and I pledge myself not to be beatea bv Ji-w or
Gentilf.

ty, Va_. ) within one and a-half raiU-sof Suiithneld.
and near she Winchester and Potomac Rail Road,
aad the Smithlielii and Harpers-Ferry Turnpike,
bounded o;i the Ea-.t and West by public roads,

Contamiug 215 Acres Limestone Land,
a\iputoi\e hclt'cleared and in a good state of culti-
vation, with abundant resources for its further im-
provement, available at-vury linh; expense. The
greater part of the M'OODLAXU. (.about 1OS
Acres.) is enclosed for pasturage ; the timber consists^
principally of oak and hickory, wiihasuiliciency of
locust, ceiiar antl \vild cherry.

The improvements consist of a substantial and
Commodious lDwe3?as:JSf,

A eood Barn, with stabling sufficient for it) head of
horses, and all ethor building* necessary to have on
a ihrm : a large Gistern at the d>'or, and a Tiever-
foiling "Well of water. Also, Pools which supply
all the. sto-k on the farm, at all seasons of the year.

There ;ire alsi. riJ'O ORCHARDS ol choice
Fruit, iu full bearing, ot' all kinds.

In every respect' this property combines the rc-
rHiiremeiUs of a comfortable tesiiieuce, with a well
improved and prixluirtive farm. It is otl'ereJ for
sale upon the most liberal terms, both as to price
and time of payment. For further particulars ei-
ther apply to the ^ubscrujer, (personally,) or by let-
tor, addressed to him near Alt-liilcway, JetVerson
count-.-, Va. GEORGE' UlETT.

Nor. -3. l.Slfi— tf. __ ,

"ViSbio FAKM~fo7~Sale,
THE underfigned, Trustees of the estate of \Vil-

liaui C. Walion, deceaMd, offer, at

MCVEIGH BROTHER % co..
T> ESPECTVIJLLy aanonace w> their vustomefs
_LV and deilers, generally the-, arrival by packets
'• Farewell" and :' Waslungtun," direct troia Jiew
York and Bostoa of their regular Fall Stack of"

'IBaiste&fiBta^fs
Boots. Shoe*** Hats, Caps, &c.

Consisli^, n: part, as fcl'ows, »ix:
S3 hhds prime P f.. X O, Si* CroU Sugars
6S boscs double st-d sioglt1 rcti'.ied Loaf Sugat
fcO bbls 2nd quiiiiiy do do
iO boxes liruwu a;d White Havuia do
1C> bags BtaaU : do
40 bbts fine and e»-arse crasU'd ami -pulverized *!o
S75 b»gs sit ens: Giceu Kio,'Mcrtkibo, AngcMui-aiaml,

Si l)>truiDg» Cooiee
105 bags ?oiio B c ,̂ La?pijta, aad Cuba Coffee,
fio bass OW l»ov Inira, ̂ ejy priino CotTci!
115 tieccs Porto li.ico,'Cubu, Muscdrula, ) jioksscs

aiisl St-xr C risaas )'
5_hhds SictvanV Sugtir House Syrup, tor tabie use,

*7o"cbests acct-baj'caesls prime Giui'riuid Imp i ff^
YCUD:, Bjfstaaurt Pcwefacrg extra J

IS qittttfr'ciie5t}Tstra'quti*Rty tor fivmlty nre do
9S boics McjllJ, Sj'ertn, Ada*line nnd Dipped Candies
10 tierces i'r> sjy li.'o.
130 boxtrs Rtisia Soap, 23 i3o Castile
35 do taiiegateil, liar. AlmonJ s.nd Rose beap
70 boxes CJuees-—60 box*s Choc«4ate. nt.<i Starch
25 bales Alaioni'.s. F'.lbcrts.and English W:iinuts
2.-J boxes i\ock vtvndy—10 cases Ptesetved Uinser
25 b&.fcets Sajad, arii 30 boxes Castor OH,
35 kc^s Garter's Scr-tch Snafl'—-o bbls BU«'»l«r do
15 jars Rappee Suutf.

175 bases o's ard a's Roscoc aad Bell's, {
vviih other brands i

75 besos Hirs's celebrated brand ofCav.
•in boxes saw e»r«J and 25 boxes Cobb's

15000 la Jfonw:. nnd I'lantation SEU.VRS
20000 C:t:adora and Principe do
10000 Re^liaca.l Congress do

Frederiii3£ Female Seminary
WILL iff reamed on MONDAY, SeptenUK*

the 4th.
Tht* Institanon. both in. the Preparatory and Coft.

le<riatc Deparinitnts, was never ia a r.iore prov

V,7. J.

Limit Quand Prices lower,
llS subscribers would respectfully announce to

the cili/i'tis ui» Ii::i-per.-l-'erry and vicinity.
tha; they arc uu;v setting their Fall aud \Yintcr stock"
of

ar,d

aud G Warren.

A judge onco gave the following
to a grand jury : •• Uetitlem'cn of the

jury, the weather is exceedingly hot ;
•X very old : you know your duty : I hope

and isjicve you will do it.1'1

V\AU they accused Mr. Grccly in

a,

i editing his paper in his seah ho
i«<r had vu,. by replying that members of

Congress who a'r, /i;if.^.s-. could practise day
toi day nt the Wpremc Court .drawing

P\v from government at the same time,
aud not a word was ever 'V:lra aaius t it !

rior Tobacco~&*^ed a supply of ;hemost sttpe-
a larsrc supj-ly of the veered in tjiis market. Also
Cigars. It would be ascii-ss^*^ ';iri(t most superior
cut 'brands, a s I am satisJEed n j n '
appearcd here. The taste of the m
be suited. Call and try J. J

Jtllr- Senator Borland, in his Ute rer.lv to
therhallcnge of Hon. T. B. Flenrnoy,at Lit-
tle Kock. said that he \ras "sufficiently shot
at iu the war with Mexico, to satisfy theani-
biliou of any one man."

H3" "Smith," says Brown, - is that watch
of jours a lepine or lee-ver?" k Well. y«s, j
it is s. Ax-rtr .- that is, I occasionally kact

>rith my uncle," was U»c response of

MAN cannot have his diseased cured but by re-
inoviii!,' the cause, which is generally internal.

No cilect can take plare -witliouf a cause. There-
fore 1113 RHKOJATISM can ctTcrt the head, the foot, or
any part of ihc body, save frcin the actual presence
of tnuse humors whose acrid or piccant qualities
produce the pain.

No P-rondiial Disease can be present, nor other
Affertionsol the throat or windpipe orconMinjption,
but from th'-sc malignant humors having become
seated upon or near the air vessels of the liing-s.

Jt is in trr.lli these acrid humors \vhich are'the oc-
casion of al! the aches and p;iins. all Eruptions and
Ulcers; all skin diseases anil sv elli.iffs of the feet,
and al! intlaoituaticns; all cancels and tumors; all
piles and co-aiveness ; all fever aud n^ue^; all Dys-
peptic affections; all head-aches and billions afiec-
tions whatever. And all \vithou: exception, surely
removalile. and thorough' r cur.-.ble, bv purgation
with liie Pn.us or Dit. BE.VJ. BRA VDRCTU.

Brandreth's Pills arc sold, vvif: full directions, at
25 ccnis ptT b.ix. a.t -241 Hudson >:rwt, -J74 Btiwen%
and at Dr. llrandreth's princijial Office, C41 Broad-
tvav, New York.

John J\\ Sell,
Winchester.

AGAINST
n'ot. P. jRaieks, 'Jurtn Quinsy J,inv.cy, *«.--'' Jatnplt.-

inc Janticy, r.Wrircn .,t JIT.irv Ann Jt'itclci, Gcar^-~
W. Kficles, Mi-Mrra JUcClalcAii, Juh.n J. *Roiues

aiul Tiiomas A. Itmrlcs, DEh-rs.,
IX CHANCERY.

rriHE DcfenAauts. \Vm. P. Howies, George W.
JL Howies, Minerva McClatchx, Jofm J. Howies,

and Thomes A. Rowles, not having entered their
appearance and s;iven-sccurity according to the Act
of Assembly'aud the Tliiles of" thjs Court, and it ap-
pearing by satisfactory evidence, that they are r.ot
inhabitants of thjs Common wealth. (/ if ordered, that
the said defendants do appearhit're ott the first day
of the next February Term of this Court,.and an-
swer- the Bill of the Plaintiils.-and that a copy of
this order be lorihu'iih inserted iu some ne\vs[iapcr
published in this county, for t-.vo month-i succes-
sively, and posted at the front iloor ot the Court-
house of this county.

A Copy—Te-ste,
T. A. MOORE, Clerk.-

jSov.,30, 1818.

Vir-zinia. Jefferson County* Srit
1>" THE COUNTY COURT.

NOVF.MTSKU TKIIM, IS18.

ON the motion of George W. Cooku* & Eliza-
beth H. his \vife,J(late Hli/abi-th Hnnensia

Bear) a rule is awarded against Sa:nncl Hess, ri:-
quirinsr bim to settle his aw-onnts as Guardian of
said Elizabeth Hortcnsia, .returnable to January
Term next (18-19)—and it appcnrinr to the satisfac-
tion of the Cocirt, that said Sa-nuci Hess is not an
inhabitant of Virginia, it is ordered that notice of.
this'rule be published in the "Charlestown Free
Press" for eight weeks. A Com- Te-ste—

T. A. MOORE. Clerk.
Nov.-30,1818—8w.

ImparUut to liouseliecpers.

THE subscribers, agents fur the Philadelphia
Pekin Tea Company, havejus-t received a full

°"|*jjort.nient of their, cclebra'ed packed TEAS. All
Teas^cP?rs 'fnow' ^ow dilficult it -^ to obtain good
r'n^. "̂  *5'r prices. But Ihq srrv-at facilities of this
OOm} *.l 11V C. % , i . , L j r L *agents th Ti them to place in tne nanns ot their
fail to'snstair theS?I^cl5' at r-rices wlji(:h ca?nof
bvthem; andiftl,ey1l1Sln

1
1'ac;i'r '̂•rea'ay attained

to return then, and m vonr 'W^^nfa]f

'' "' VN.

Aware of the pressure they are now prepared ami
will sell cloihiug lower than was ever offered in the
Vaiiey -jf Virginia. Come and examine our slock
before you buv, and save something. Being, con-
nected -with a largeiplolhjag Emporium in one of
oui Ealtem Cities, they shall etinseqnentlf have all
the latAt patterns and styles. Their slock at present
cor.sisti in part of Cloths, Cassimeres and Tweeds,
Co its f>f-business, frock and dress'pauerns; Cloth,
Ca»uJir cr«, Satinclt ami other Pant* ot new fashiona-
ble eoc'ls." S«trn. Silk. Cashmere/Marseines. Cloth
and'a' kinds of Vests anil of every price. Stocks,
ScarN Cravats. Pocket Handkercrlieis; Shirts. Col-
lars, Drawers, under Shirts, anrf in fact every thins;
to lw f iund in a gtniicman's Fashionable Clothing
Store..

A fresh supply of feshior.aWe Hats. Caps-, fancy
Boot;. Carpet Bags. Trunks. &c., &c.

A small stock of elegant Cloaks, lined and faced
Over. oats. Bangups. Sacks, &c., &c.

Co'Qe give them a call and they'll warrant you
aru ] leased with their stock and prices. This is
your place as they a:c determined to sell lower than
any cue else can.

. JOHN WALTER & BRO. j
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 14, 18-18. ;

Trrr1 ir ' iJrD cfvI Ili'j TJiln O.E/A

SFOULD pay attention to the follov.-ingr:
Harirc's r^etafjle Pills, for Purifying (I:1- SliinJ. \

Fo- females these pills arc most truly excellent, re- |
moviiii; all obstructions, ibc distressing f?ea«1ache so ve- |
ry prevalent with Ihc sei ; depression of spirits, dull- j
hcssnf sight.nervous aflections, blotches, pimples and
sailoxvnpss of the skin, anil ?irp :i healthy and juvenile
hl:)o:n to the complexion. Pi ice 25 cents per box.

HA'NCE'S Com|wnnd Syrnp of Ko-.rhoirnd, for ]
(!or:jhs. Colils. Spitting of Blooi!, Consump- i

tittti. $•••., is_now so well .established that it is only ne-
cessary to state.'.rh'ore it cm be obtainc-d.

The" above nre for sale by Seth S. llance, 103 Balti-
more street. Billimnre. A'lso. by

T M FLINT. Charlestown;
•JOSEPH O. HAYS, Harpers-Ferry; j
>J S FORNEY. Shepherdstown,
DORSKY .Sr DOWLV, Winchester. :

November 9, 1S-1S— ly

private
sale. th<- v 7V valuable FAUM known by the namt;
01' ••.y,V77/.l-YTY' seven 'mil'es sonin ot'Charles-
to-.v:i. Jeiler-sori county, Virginia, joining the farm-;
:>f li. I.. 'Jpie :ind Mr*. Lewis, nnd lying imme-
diately on the west bank of the .Shonnnuoatj river.
There ai j two jroov' springs of never-failing water,
a good t.rijk Dwell in" lti..ti>e and Out-building*.
Thi* tarin is romarkable for its adaptation to
the tjro'.vth ot' v. heat. corn, clover. &c., and is one
of the raost beautiful on the river.

Tiierc an; l\v? himdrcd and eighty acres of clear-
ed Land, and nne hundred and forty seven well
Tiuibeiv-.l. uiHuitrg ia all -i'il at- res.

Pir.soi:^ wi-iJiina; to pntcliasecan vie-j; t eprcmi?-
es by cnlli!>.g ua Mr. Ueorgoilarris. the present oc-
cupant.,

App'. i-Mtion for purchasing m'.y he mavle to M'.
RolK-tl Jauiii'Soii of Alexandria;, Va., and to John
T. Uar»ravc, Shepherd-^tou'n Jefferson, county.
Va., either personally or by letter, post paid.

ROBERT JAMIESON.
JOHN T. 1.1 ARC. RAVE,

-June 15. Kl^.— tf. _ . __ Trustees,

Valuable Town Property
itf S!icpki rds!oicn,)

FOR SALE.
Ii undersigned v.-tn sell at private sale, TWO

HOUSKS <f LOTS on the Main Street, in
the to\v:i ofShepherdsto.yoi, m>w in the Dccupancy ot
James obi.'phcnl.

The \\\> luts tire adjoining, niul upon one is
A Co:aforlati2e ^wtfiSinjr,

With all Out-bttildingsj and a numl>er of the choic-
est Fruit Trees. Andxra the other is a large CABI-
NET oliOP, wliich car.' be used for that purpose.
or converted into a tine store or school-room.' The
terms, which will be easy, will be maile known by
application to either of the undersigned. Posses-
sion given ou the first day o( April. 1H-18.

WAI. SHORTT,
WM. B. THOMPSON.

Oct. 27, 18-17— tf.

t e r ces pure '.cr ne
cnsUs Ciniiaino-i and Peppermint Cordxal —

To which :bev invite tlio afu-nt-on of '.hr-ir c

Blankets, Blanket!!.
EAVV twilled Negro Blankets, all size? and

|ir,'-e«. for sale by CUANE & BROWN.
Nov. 'M, 1SH.

AGL'.RSTOWN ALMANACS f - r 184=) Tor
sak bv CUANE & BROWN.

-v. :K>, Isis. •
Snghebof go«xl Potatoes.

Anv quantity of Dried Peaches & Aoples,
SO.' J. J. MILLtR.

LUi'S.—Just received, a large lot of very «u-
pyiior Riding, Carriage, and Busgy Whips,

which 1 can sell very cheap, twine good Ridiuj
Wli ipj .is low as I2j cents.

N(n-:!0. E. P. MILLER.

New Fall and Winter

4,-

A nobleiaan advised his son to keep
inferior people at a distance, A tradesman.
who overheard the adoiouitio'n replied : '• I
am sorry, my lord, you did not give the
young gentleman this advice before he got so
deeply into my books."

Berrvville.
Gibson §• Harris,

A. M. Cridler, ( Druggist
Ellrpers-Ferrj,

. H. _S. Forney, (Duucrgist ,)

I AM now receiving and opening a very
splendid assortmcntof SEASON ABLE GOODS,

embracing almost every article in ibe Staple and
Fancy Dry Goods line, as well as a very general as- i
sor-tment of G roceries, Hardware, (iuet-nsware, and i
Wooden Wa-e. Also, the lar^es- and cheapest as- I
sortmcnt of 3OOTS cf- SHOES i-ver oflered.— !
My triends, customers, and the puhli^: gonerallv, ;
arc respectfully invited to give me nn early call.— !
lean and will sell goods .as cheap for <-<jii, or to !
punctual customers on credit, as they can be bought
in this town or in the- countv.

Oct. 12. WM. S. LOCK.

IS-slice's
Vegetable or lilood Pills i»r Purifying the Blood,

REMOVING bile, conectin:* all disorders of the
stomach and bowels, cosiivencss. dvspepsia.

swimming in ths head, ^-c; Persons of a full habit,
who are subject to headache, giddiness, drowsiness.anil
singin j in the cars, arising Irom too great a flow ot
b'ood to the head, should ne'rcr be without them, ns
many -lungcrous symptoms will be entirely carried oiT
by .their immediate ur.c,

Mignas cst rcrilas, cf. Prcvakbit.
astonishing virtue of Hance's Compo'.mcl j

^yrtfp of Hoarhound, in relieving Cousrhs

TTIC stibscribers have jus: received '.he following
aitic'es in the H-irJware line, viz:

Bu'.chiT Knirds, Pocket and Pen Knives. Scis-
sors. Hs.'.:'rs, Pad-locks. Chest and Cupboard Looks,
Stocic Licks. Patent Rim Lncks wi'h Porcelain
Knobs. Drop aid Thumb Latnhcs, Snnlfers, Pocket
Steelyards, Hinges, Screws, Waiters and Trays,
anilcstio'-c;. S;>ittaJ^s. \Vail." Irons, (Jjrry Cj-nbs,
rass-han.ll-i.l i'o'jars,- CjLlij Mills, Sxi irjus,
rouglit and cut Nails, Hatchit>. &~. &,c.
Oct 1-2. J K WOODS & CO .

than till that could ho written in a mtmth Price 50 els
sale by SET H S. H ANCET, 108 IJHtimore slrce't

nnro AJSO, >,j

T iM FLINT, Chnrlestuwn ;
JOSEPH G. HAYS, Hf.rpers-F-Try ;
H S FORNEY «"—-«—-!--
DOaSEY

Novembers,
BOWLY, Winchester.

C I T Y H O T E L ,

I hate to see a thing done by halves ;
if it be right, do it boldly ; if it be wrong,
leave it undone. t

BIXK «r EX'.-.LAXD. — The gold and silver
coin in the vaults of this institution, on the
Gth of January, amounted to the enormous
sum of £15.021,802, or about §75.000.000.

A ball was givea in Philadelphia, on
Monday week, for the benefit of St. John's
Orphan Asylum, wuk-li was attended by
8,000 ger&ons.

£3^ The Virgtab. House of Dclcgatcs-has
2As^ed a.billdiviiiing. Accontac. county.

" ~ ' ' ' ' '

T HAVE ;u*t received the foIV^ ing splendid as-
-R- sortment of Books, for Christ in,sand New Year
Presents, ,v|.::

The'Gcni of th? Srason : •
Priendsaip's Offerin:; for'ISO;
Snow-fia!;*; Th,- Forget-me-no^ :
C'nristina<Uoses; Chnstmas 8i ^soms-
The Chri i-ian Keepsake; Th; Amaranth :
Patu and Virginia, illustrated :
Vibar oi Wakefield;
The Lancna^ew' Flowers—a splendid work-
MtDiatDr-.' Annuals,assorted;
Sacred Tableau* : Headley's V\ ashin-^on •
Book of Pearls; The Onaflbr 1>'19 • = '
The Rose of Sharon;
Pi!s*rim"s PrOgTTss, illustrated, ir, Morocco <& Gilt •
Beautiful Tov Books for Chilcir.a •

commodious and well known Honse:has
-•- been newly rurnished and pot in thoroutrR re-

pair, and fro n the subscrii'xr's ex7«riencs in the
business, he hopes to.be aVle to g'.vt" satisfaction to
all who mar patronize him'.' :Hi:'is now prepared
for the reception of TRAVELLERS and BOARD-
ERS.

Lanre and commodions STA.BLES are attached
to the Hou*«vand, .carefutand atteuiive Ostlers are
employed, \vhere horses will be received at ,-Jl
times, anil attended to.

D. B. WINCH, Prcpriett-r.
_ Alexandria,'May 5,1813.

Canfield, Brother & Co.,
IMPORTERS, Manufacturers ,ind Deal'irs in !

WATCHES, FIXE JEWELRY,
SILinm & FIiATBD WARE

lamps, Military aad Fancy Goods,
227 B.utiau7*&^ (terncr Cwte S~y£altimcrc. I

I*A C. i

'•IK I
Stai.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
rf_ HARPERS-FERRY, VA.
HB ondersfgnea -woliia respectfully tnform the !
pabhc, that J»e has leased the Hotel as Harpers- j

Ferry, (late in the occnpanty cf Caw. JOSEPH F i
/J^r..) known as the Untied State Hblel, atd is i
ntw prepared to accommodate passengers bv the i
Rail Road, or travellers, ia the most eomfofiable '
manr er. Those travellui g in the Cars will find this
a most agreeable Dining place, where everrfruit
of t&i^ season, and liixary that can be had will be
s-?rved up in the most choice style.

To the people of this and the iiei»hbc>ring Coan- '
lifts be woiikt say, that hi,s House shall alwav* be
open 5jr their reception and accommodation, as'he is
determined to make their call * agreeable. His Bar
shall contain the choicest Liquors— his Table the
Dcst tie 'market :' affords— his Chambers -weli famish-
e^l— sittdhLs Stabling, which is coinmwlioas, shall
contain the best provender and attended ay attentive

* •

GBEiTESTJFONDEBS
THE cheapest gooiis, beyond a doubt, that have

ever been offered in this inarket. nave just ar-
rived from Baltimore, and are now Leing opened at
tl e .stare of ih<: subscribers. '

LADISS". L'RESS GOODS, of every varietv.
viz
23 nieces Alpa:ca and Mohair Cioths;
30 ;' Sup?:-Cashmeres, verr cheap;
200 " American, British arid French Prints;
French MCI in », Silk Dress Goods;
4-i Blacc Sillr, for Visiles.

ry for ladies, bojs. girls and infants;

«'.o
do

~.\XX) A'aerican . «'o
110 wains New. 1 and 2 Ruled Cap T.ipcr
135reaws do do Lollcr Ihipcr
rx'i reams , do Plan Lottcr nnd Cap Pap.-r
473 reams do J.-.ubU un.l singlo Wrappmg IV.per
SO reniiBk. do do do Tea '-to
l.OCO s-jt-ks Km?nn.. Oround Aliiin S;ilt
50 barn-Is Family Shad HIM! Hetring
73 do No *J Mackeral—"> casks tcppcras
CO ke2» Madder ami Salt Tetre
i."> b^cr'-ls chipped Logwood—C.Oi'K) U>£ B:ir Lead
175 ke;:!' Alum, lntli-»o. Brimstone and SaLirat.is
liikfiis \VhiU- Lead. No I and extra
3i) casks-pore Linseod Oil—14 <lo I..-.mp Oil
S> do Train smi! Whalo Oil—.'' cask f utty in Cladi'crs
150 bores S bj Id nnd 10 by 12 Glass
25 bbls Lump Bluck—17-:> boxes Ormrm Pipes
500 <lr;:en Mason's ami {tlnk.-'s Bos Biackiug
K\) IV-aijohns, 1.'-, 3, -'. and 5 trxlions
Vi.i do::cn jiaiiUed Buckets—"."> doscn Corn I'rooms
SO nosti 1 ron-Vionnd Tubs—100 iiin^h'im lU-x*s
90 dot bottles David's Ulaci lull—2000 Ibs R'ir Lead
50 b:iq* I'cppt-r :md Pimento—&) boscs sd Pepper
Sj b«>.\;s Sao^x't's JVIustatd
7;") ba^i iRuzafd's Sport:.ng Powder— -- litgs Blast, do
;7o-bRi;s S'aol assorted No's
M coils UcJ (JoiJsaiul Lending T.ines
200 Ibs Nutm-.'sjs—VO Ibs Mncc
75 iloz Leading Lines and Bi-il Cords
lo hb!s Epsotn Salts—W krgs Rire and Oru Glngel
25 hoN-S Slaccaroni!—i>0mats Oirnamnn
275 !bs Cloves—• n casks o!J Mudeira W I N K
33 c.'i'-'-.s p:\lc ami browu Sherry do
30 dn Swc-t Malaga ^°
15 do Old Pert do
15 do rkJi i f i -a tFl <io

45 «!.? Lisi'on. Sicily ami F Madeira^ do
25 bas!-;sts C:i.-imi -urne, Anchor nnd uilit-r (

choice brrii (Is S
40 tierces pure Ci''.cr "\
15 '

To
and.drMeti'i-Vni'r:iily!" iravin? b>-en piircl^uod on tlie
very V>oM teiinc- ihcy ar>> ]irc;i;u«-il to oif-T irteat miiuov
laoms in the way ot" bnr.'ains. ami invilo all who ate
iu pur-nit of cUraj* nnd desirubl<- gocds to give them a
call. Their stock ot"
BooJs, S»Jif>es, ?Snt*9« Cnnis, &<*•

Is imnsually l.-iige and well selected, consisiing of 1,0; 0
cases :iud cj(iU«m-i of
Mm'j, Boys' and Youths' Thick Bo-its

p^ Jo do Kip, Oi i fnnl Srtldo
MCI* tJiick BWJfVtwi-wavyarul Pt»nta.Hipn,dq
>U•n•^ Kip nnJ C Uf Brogans,—Boji1 n"-\ Youths' do
\Vnimn's Morocco and Kid Welt Uii^kias

Jo do ' do do Ties
LaJio* pstm Sic Kid and Morocco i'M»kins nad 1\f9,

C.a'tef Uootf, do Buskins l.eatiu-r Ho-.ts, Buskins
and Ties, low priced K':J a: J Moroiro Slippers

Miss- s' Lputhor, Kill. «nd Mori-coo Welt mil Slijis
Men's \Y<>:m-u's Misses* aud CUildrcu's Cum Shoes, in

greal variftv
175 c'ises (Utsand Caps, compnsin? Russia. SilR, l}|in-

rer. Anrola. Urjib anil Blaclt Wool, with a great va-
Tieiy of Fur and Cloth Caps

1G2 ) lair Trunks, assorted sizes
l.XX) ibs Shoe Tbread, assprlcd No's.

Having the advantage i>fa purcha?rr in >"ew Eng-
land, thoro-^iiiy af^TKiinti.'! with tin; markets.and un-
surpassed in his Unowietls1* in Shoes, the undersigned
are enttbl-^il to avriil tliem^lves of evry decline in
pric-s. aiul havi* in their prosent stock this inducement
t» oifcr. Th<? tiinal is iti Ijn-? navi^aMo order, freights
unwnnUy low, and. every thins: seemins to add to the
miny in.i'iicPiivnts to our markets. They therefore
invitV all in pursuit of barstii'is to call, as th«y are do-
teamiiipd t j s<>liatusmaH advance- and o:\ the most ac-
coinmodntin" terms.

IGH, RR.O. ^ CO.,
Princes Street Wharf.

.A leT-in.lrin, Va. Sopt. 23. 18-tS.

Hats, Caps, aad Fancy Furs,
J. tt. .HcPSlAlL &, BROTHER,

132 Baltimore Strfft.
MANUFACTURERS & DEALERS IN ALL

* KINDS OF

Hais, Caps aad Fau-?y Furs,
CALL the attention of Country Merchants an.!

others to their lar^e and Rt-ncnil iissortment of
the a!>ov~e named'articles, con.-isiirs. in pf.rt of

Fa-hionable Beaver ant; Nutria lla's.
Plain "do do do
Fashionable Brush and Russia do
Plain ' do do do
Fa-!:iorjable Cassimere and Silk do
Plain do i!o do

A!K>. Slnnfh Hats, various styles and color*.
Blnck, White, and D;ab ^>Vooi Hats, a superior ar-
ticle.

CAPS.
A general assortment of even- style and material.

"FANCY nJR3.
A large and general assortir.ont. consisting of

Loudou Lustrod Lynx Mufls, Victnri.nes and Boas.
Brown and -atone Martin do ilo do
Dai -karul Light Fitch do d o " do
Li;;!it Lynx iind Sable do rto I do
Black .-indNanirai Jenet do do do
Suansdown aiid Ermine eo ;'o <lo
Al-;:i a full assortment of Coney ar.d o?her low priced
MiiSs, Childrrn's Muffs, Fur tiloves: nd Foot Com-
lorters. All ot which will be sold on the most rea-,
soi.abie terras, and a liberal discount allowed for
ca^h. Hat'ors vH'.ing the city c:tn always find at
our establishment a good assortment cif Hats in the
ion^h, at very lo'.v prices.

Baltimore, "Sept.'3S, 1843.

The course ot iastrcctior; embraces al! thg tranch-
es useful andorr araental, of a tboroii"?!' "
sive Feliaa^ t^ic*i«i, an.jT no ps
spared !nvVr*'a*1'n= -"aTi-ab'.er and *rSc;.-ni
and competent Tutors. ; ^n)^

AmpTo nrrar ̂  ment: havplicer. made in tfce *>%
inary for the rtc comraodjUon of frow ibrty to mvf
Boarding schcJius.

The d'ormitori :s consist of ̂ epanite rconwjwr*
feet by ei^hreer. hnndsoncly fitted vp witn en-^
tire'.v new Cari-ets. Beds. IWdin^.&c.

The price cf I oard and Tuition in a!' the branch-;
cs required for a Diploma, including » n r «
nv.-ms.'fnel, lirlts. wash-n.?, &c.. *".rO per
la*tic vear, rcai.V,- AfJf yearfil in t<:?-imee.

GUDE(.iN BANTZ,
DAVID BOYP.

G. M. EICIIELBEr.GER.
. Trustcn.

oharlestown.IT. N. G.»MA tr.u,
1 J S . lNEOfN,
F>r. K. F.. Mc-Mrnrn tK . Potomac Furnace,
Mai HFNJ. .Mo'iR, Ha'-pers-Ferry.
Circulars mn • he had at the -'Free Tress*' Otfi««.

HAS on 'i;n«.l and inteml-i keeping during'-^
c'^all. one i>f ihe !aru\'^' an»l most SK-

J.ECT STOCKS Of'S'l'Ol'lTSilwitiran belbunn*
in ihis or any .other jity. . H& iDv::tt-» tht>se »'hi»
\va:it Stoves U." vUit his" establishes nt, where thejr
can select trusn a ^reut varietv of ever v prineipleafc^
style, ins; M.CI as^re suitol ti» their wants, and al
prices that can aot b? objected to.

The f > l U » w i i R is the list of prices !,-r this year:
No. I Ixite'mn C«:npanion. with .ill the fixture*

com i! •;•• taking iSinch \v--.tl, 3'3 (K*
No. 0 - < o do ' ->»> " *' l» Oil
N...3 c o do ihl « "

,, -21 " "
... 5 co .do .2(5:. " " » (1

l>t size en -t Air Tight l^r'.or Siovc, lf>
inch vood, ^* ^

2il do i'n> do 17 int-h waod 5 '•»
3,1 ilo do do Ufi di> G 50
•Jihfta do do 22 do S 00
5th do do do ST do 1050
tie has a --ninety of Stove* for wood o- coa,', *nu-

ablt- f.trSeheo' or Meettns Houses, ar.d when sold f»»r
such purpfrsiM a-lil-s-mldeiluctic-n wiH he made.

IVrsons not visitir:: the c i ty ' - an ord>r_.r»er let-
ter, and will have as food an an.ii le seai -'
they were pro :eut. Ad-.:

JACOB FUSSELL. Jff.r
»Vi». 30 Light Street, JJaltiinare.

'

Warden's Patent Improved Platform
Coantcr Scales.

C->rnrr r>f
Str'uk

LL

tha; isc
ch*'ap, '

persons in
.•izhin? A
•arable, cor
•n he supplied

establishineal with pi
ness. I •.rnrmiit e/e
cle mani?fi
not snpcsinr.to anv ot
this cou!..:ry. and a", pi
low thr* everv pu
shall bc^itis"
Platfon-;.*, from
tf)nna™rrto the most
GoldaiiS Assayer't
alwnys/:n hand.

CflHBtrjt Merchants
are paC'c
call anC i-xarninc for

I st-lves. '>r si-nd their
which shall be atteaied to-vritii despatch.

Ji-:ssE MAUD:
Baltimore, March 25,1&13—lv._

Foniardla?: &. Coiuinissicn

rpIIE u:u!ersigncJhavingen.T:ctl a large "War*-
JL Hou>e. is now prepared to ibrwani Flotir and

other Pnx'a -e at the shortest notice to Georgetown
an-l Alexandria. His Boats are constantly running
between Hr rpt rs-Ferry and Alexandria," and pet-
sons having ProtToce or Merchandize to boat, wankl
do well to ^ ive him a call. Fluving been enga-etl
in this bu-ii.ess for the la*t 10 or 12 years, he o(5?r»
his pa-st coru'nct as a gnaranten for futnre fideliky.
He rcspectluUy invites a call from the public.

JOrTN GIBSOK.
_FIarper«-Porry. Mny 1

WiraciiiuU9 C'ttre.

K EAD
^ are> trntib»ed with

joa

Red, Yellow, and White Flannels, 19 to-25c ;
B!;:tk Cloth 5-1 wide, 31,23;
SiJper Satiineis, 50 cents ;
Trim''ni:igs for Visiles, L. C. Hdkfs. 12c; &c.&c.

We bave only time to mention th3 above, and so-
licitacall frjfa all who want j^ood bargains

ROBINSON <fc HJLLAND.
Carpers-Ferry, Oct. 5, 181t*.(

* Stoves.
T\r ̂ -. */<" WT receiving a Inr^e lot c>f Stoves, both
\ Y ?>r V.'-.ioii and Coal. Al^, Coakin^ Stoves,

For.MEr.LV Br.t.TznoovEti'K FOU;,TAIS I.vs,
Bjight Slreet, SSaiiiiaorr, 3id.

TO Western an A Southern Mercian's, and the
Travelling cotnmnnity ia gem-ral. The nn-

dersigned having obtained the exdunve control of
this well known Hotel, has at a great expense, made
vey estensiYe additions and irnprovi-ments. •where-
bj- _he is now eaaWed to accommotfate his praests
with coti:furts and conveniences not To be surpassed
by any House in Uils City, and he hopes to continue
to receive the patronag6 that has heretofore been so
lifiera!!)' bestowed on this Establishment, assuring
his friends that his best exertions :?l-all always be

to render his House cheerful afd comfortable
P. THURSTOX.

Baltimore, Sept. 28, T

the follow ins letter, and.'hen. if
any disease of the

go and set a bottle of
DR. HASTINGS' COMPOUND SYUUP or NAPTIIA-

S r. JonssviLtn, Sew Yorfe, Feb. 5. ISIS. -*•
?.!r. Ifnrri =on : Sir—I will tro<;bje y«.nr jri(iiT,iU>

few minutes by ?nfqrtaing you i,-t* tho -,rrcai trinn.:

which yiir !?npthr. Synrp h'as obtained in the ease 'ot
my brother. lie increased the i^se as TOB directed
and the reuiiit was thr.t he begin to raise n-rr fticlT.
hnu it scenti'.! ?o badly thai it"was impossible" to jtnv
m the room where he war, on the 5fth day after the in-
crease of :h» dose. In a dire or «o after, ho h.i^« ,»

Syrun, he tould Uwr^ es^ctej iioihinj; but
srrave. as tl ere te-as nn immense number
tormed on I is luns;s, -jrhieh the medicine
ate hold of, and ;n a few diys h>.- threw tl
cuantily , snme ff th?m were as Ia-ee a

i improte; as fast as he has

B. C.VXFIELD,
Jos. H. Miw'EniTir.

Baltimore, Sept. 28.1S4S.

A. Turk was publicly beheaded at
€on ; Uutiaople. oa the oOth ult . for the crt tuc
ef having, while- m a stale-' of into ix.it ;ou.
uid that he did not care a straw for Aikh,
the

NOT QCITE RicnT.—tt Will you be afther
lib' us wbat'i the time, Patrick /" :isked

Tiin of his friend tlic ottor day. '• An' sure
I'd do it, but the watch is most two days too
•fast," waa the -graaipt reply.

The Hra.:5a:h; The Pearl .-
The Wot.i;n of thcr Aevuluttoiu.
Ai^o—A ^rge assortment ci" !jandsosne Bibles

and Pray :r Books, together with t:aay other worfas
all ct w_ich are offered cheap, l>j

"•"* ai & K. P. MILLER.Dec. 21.

Just Received^
BOXi:S, half and quartei fores

10 tfcls; Water, Soda and Saga*
2 cast s Piiiv! Apple Cheese ;
Sbotes Maccaroui;
3 bores superior Sarct, for ea o 5 .>w.

s J J. MILLER.

Saddlery.
have on hand a verv iarg>e and well select-

ed assortment of Bridle £!i-s of all binds,
Stirrups, Sp-irs, Backles of all siads. Harness
Moantingr Barnes. Wagon Whips, Saddler's Tcols
of all kinds, &c. Picasc call and etamine for
yourselves. The prices to suit the times.

Sept. 88. ^ T. G. ItAWLlNS & CO.

Hate and Cap?,
4 DO2E>; Silk and Beaver EiUs j

*S» Cioth Caps, for men and bovs.
Oct. 19,1848. GIB&ON'i ffilSSlS.

Give the Honsj a call, and judge of its merits for
roan-elves.

_ JAMES BATE T7AGER.
. H.iTpers-Ferry. Ar-rilS, 1B48.

w^i^ ^>ca A5cocy~
IE snbacrfbers have obtainatihe Arsncrof 'he
r-=nt.™ Tea Company for the 5ieJ oCihcir

^^' 9omPanJ" r«s*led among the
years, m

. .
(Kitchen Cwipanwn) andGrat** all of which we
xvi!1 s<:11 muctl lower than ever Tjefare offered in this
place. ' T. G. RAWLINS & CO.

10

MACHINISTS,

T ( r i o , « tfoe various kinds and qaalities
UhP1Jl>^l™ vLP°an!?h' ' 2 "Wpaere bjt meuL

VRPETTN'G —' '

n a" .
°Veral1 «her Companies.

i be found nut
protected Him

HEALTHY Fema3e Ssrvii-ot. 4l years Bid;
a good pltia coolc, wa-sher End milker. aj>«lan

excellent fteH hand. She is not »oUi for any fanlt.
Enqnireol' H. &KTea. EVL. "•
•**£•* +H.I& • * "

of their cusiomers.
- . KEYES ft

Ti-
af

the'

KEARSLEY. I -~-

Cotton Yarn.
THOUSAND Ibs. Cotton Y.irn.'from 4 U.
16 inclusive, from be*! factories;

U*.. best U. C. Chain; G«l do White,
13 bales Ci-K'Xia Laps, pound, aad half ponmls,
1-2 do "VTrappias Tnread; 20 do Candle Wick,

for sals at reduced prices by
BAKER5 & BiTOWT?.

Flour.

FAMILIES are reminded that I k;?cp constantly
__03 hand, Welch, .Ross, Wbitehill. Smith and

i Eitra. Brands of Fjov^fEpm. Winchester; also Buck- -
• yrheat Flour ana frest'grunnd Corn Meal, Dried f
' Freit, Siyeet and Irish Potai'jes, with almost every
•'article of this kind trhitrh the;r may Tj-ant, ami ail at
' e.tlrfm ;{«• low prices, and deliVered to anv pan of the
i unsnffezadk/irge. J. J. MILLER.

1 Wv.2, 1S4&.

FOUXDER3 AND
Alcxi, udria,,

"TjIXECITTE ortlers for higlj ami IOT pressure
Jj STEAM EXGIXJ2$, Stsan Boilers arA
Sitet Iron war,':, Machinery of <-M ki.uh, AKl Work
b.+fi t.~rov<:,'it antl cast. Snap Baih-rs, and all othrr
KiUtciffju! Pans. Hells of nil siz^s, OnutmciUnl Raii-
i.iZ bi!A wrovyki mid cast.

Thi:y keep on hand, and far salr, McCorruick
Stewart, rrceborne and Davis PLOUGH CAST-

.yunng Patterns,
oirned oy tnem, oflers a great inducement to persons
aliout erecting or repairing Milistogiveihem-? call
^^&&-'$&&&£ •»?** C^»&> *cl

X'cr Coughs a,id Colds

OB

Syr*p

Rubber Goods.

Wallets, Ai

^^G^^^' ' • ' '

very desirable.

• color? , viz: Che

-

ir>'5 "
are cesirabl^: aodgcarcej titose w.u<i wishaJaand-
wme xlrcss will dcs Tell to call early.

E. P. S

and oa as reasonable Vertasas can be obtained'in
any section of lha cotintry. Prints lists of their
Gearin- patterns will be furnished oa application
by ma:L - . *

N.B. ^The great savin-j in transportation via
, ados to the many iadaram?ETs which we are

to those disposed ;» patron! K our establish.
Ir>e?5- T.W.&R.C.S *

Ale::andria, Sept. U, 1848.

very superior ci*udity
Seed 4

Stone Jars of all sizes; . *
Hams of very isaperiM- quality .;
10 E:>l3 Jfo 1 Herrings ;
4,500 Pouhdsheavy Side asd Shi'nlders

-- J 'J- MILLER.

f. , f~~~-j WM.W »«t HI!
v-ocgtis an J Colds, \rhreh. tnf*>,

O'?TEJl END IN CO
If Haitc »»* Compcand Syrm
i *Lrw* nrd -* T-¥-1, *»»~ — . . ^ ** * tetaken

Hancts Sarsapariila orBlt
F ^'irifying tne Blood and

A few doses of these
the bowel 5
bowels
pepsia. ..

SALT.—Just received, a.lct
Alum and Fine Salt. F.

& OhToRail Road

S. H.MTCI, eM««r
IttJ EattaabwisOreii, Bŝ -

€h«l«rtown : _
JOSEPH G -HAYS, llarpe»^«y t
U S FORNEY, SheFhex'tetow;
DOOSEY 4- BOWL

r D, I54S— ly


